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N EW BOOKS.
"Thse Limitations of Life and other Sermons."
,By Win. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ...$
Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbishop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott............................z

"'Contemrporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden....................................... 2
Discourses on the Book of Revelation." By
thse Revr. Alex. Gregory, M.A..............1

"Divine Footprints in.the Field of Revela-
tson." By William Griffiiths, M.A..........2

"«Tie Old Testament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D ............ z

"Studies on thse New Testament." B yF. Go-
det. D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, MA. Third edition .......

"'Heroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D.D., Bishop of Ossory ... i

"The Life of thse World to Come, and other
Sub>ect." B yRev. T. T. Shore, M .A . E

"Benjlamin Du Plan. Gentleman of Alais." By
D onnefon.................................1

"Voices fromt Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
iei the Prophet.' By josephs A. Seisa, D.D. Ei

' Homilies on Christian Work." By Charles
Stanford, D.D ................................ E

"The Sinner and His Saviour. " By Thomas S.
Shenston ....................................

"Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin t

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, zo2 Yonge Stre,

Toronto.
Maied, Pastfree, on receipi or price.

T HE SABBATH SCHOO]

Teacher's Companion.
BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

Thse Teacher and Senior Scholar's Comnpanior
thse Old Testament Sertes of the International1
sons, beginning with the Book of Genesis, on
first Sabisatis of July, is now ready.

This book will be found to meet a felt want in
International System of S. S. Lessons. It prest
tise entire Book of Scripture in a connected and1

grsiefr--aking up the dropped links of
essictbn btwee tise lesson!. t has a Nornal C
Exercise on Bible Investigation, illustrated by
Book of Genesis.

Price zo cents per copy, or $i.oo per dozen.
ta axsy address. poEt free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON,
Publis

5 JORtDAN ST., TORONsTO.

SS. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenis their Libraries4

not do better tisa send to

W Drysdiate & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they
select from tise choicest stock in the Dominion,
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale isaving purcis
tise stock of tise Canada S. S. Union, who have g

wýup tise supplying of Books, ie prepared to give spt
inducements. Send for caalogue and prices. Sc
requisites of every description constantly on han(

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street. Montreý

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadiail ParliamentC
ALSO

An Examinftiofl of tise Federal and Pro,
cIel claimrs ta appoint

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With ans Analysis of a recent dictum of tise

SLJPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Liôi'arian Ostario Pariament.

(n clotis, $1. *For sale by ail Boksellers.,

<.BLAOKÇEfl R0B'INSONý PUBLISHERt,
f 7&rdan Struet, Tarante.

- r 4.

M ARK TWAIN'S LATEST

225 A TRAMP ABROAD.
225 anutrtdbyW F. Brown, Truc Williams, B. Day,

adother artists,-with also three or four pictures
made by thse author of this book, without outside

25 helpby MARK TWAIN,
150 (Samuel L. Clemens. )

225 Price, free of postage-

150 Crown, 8vo., clotis . -- $i oo.
i 64 paper COV. -- o 5.

250 Cheap edition, without the illustrations, paper

1 50 CLOUGHER BROS..
Booksellers, Toronto.

E 50 PRESBYTERIAN
1 25

E 'oNormal Class Teacher,
oî6o OR A

e'PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christian
worker -in the Churcis to a larger grasp of thse Word

- of God, and to aid inhpreparnglae for thse im-

L portant office of SabbsatisS r~ eachers.
BY REV.' JOHN McEWEN.

Every Sabisatis Scisool Teacher, as well as every
intending teacher, should haft a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents;' in clotis, 3o cents. Mailed to any
address free of postage.

) to C BLACKETT' ROBINSON,
Les- fodnS. omo
ithe çsd~ t.Trno

nthe
entsJ UST PUBLISHED.
con-

Class 44 A. Price 10 Cents.-
ythe

DOCTRINES 0F THE
Sent

'PLYMOUTH BREIHRENI
iher.

- By Rer'. Professr C -fn .A., Mage# Colleg'e,

A comprehensive and vesy complete exposition in
î a-short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is tryingKto get a foot-hold
rcao within thse bounda of Presbytersan congregations,
ýand parties would do well to cirulte copies of this pama
àased phiet. >
ven~ I n quantities,$8 per zoo.

chool

. THE
CATHOLICITY

0F TRI

Presbyterian Chu rck,
By Rer'. Pro/essor Camobell, M.A., Presbs'îeias

College, Montrtal.

SIt ia well reasoned throughout. cantains pas.
sages of vreat eloquence, and proves ts author to ise
a master susEcclesiastical History. It isin tiseform
of a neat littie Pamphlet of thirty-twa ages, being
tise firat of a serbes of " Tracts an Pesisyterian
Topica" 'whbch tise Publisher intends gsving ta tise
word; and we must say that he has made s good
beginsing.-CANA&rA PRESssTERsAN.

Price sa cents, ar$i per dazeu. Mailed to any ad-
dreas, postage prepaid an rectbpt af price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
.9ordm sStrit, TucWte. PWUMl#lr.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
mANUFACTURERS AND PRINTIERS OP

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
THESGREAT JOBBING'

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors soutis of Coîborne street, selI you l
classes of Dr y Goods at nett.wholesale prices, and
cut anlylengths y ou mayrqre SUITS made to
order frMbet SCTCH TWEEDS for $z4 & $z5.

ESTABLISHED 1854-
A. McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Appasel,

z4 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE
0WORKS,

q34 Yonge Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow complet. and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
fo finihingSPilks, Ribisons, Dres Çoods &c.

811ke and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

O NTARIO

Szcazned Glass Works.
STÂINED GLASS FOR 'CHURCHES, PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS,
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARIO LA

Deben/ure Cmjay,
LONDON5 CANADA,

Lends Money on Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and 7% per cent. according to class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purcisased.
WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, May iotle, r&5b.. Manager.

R9BINSON HUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Establisised over

18 years as a Temperance Hlouse.

TOSABBATH SCHOOLS

Just received direct f rom tise manufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee Swell.

tarThis organ has a full and swe.t tone, and is
very suitable for cither tise

SABRA THSCU-OOL OR TME
PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is naw an view at this Office, and wiU b. sold
on such terms as will isest suit the jurcAàer. eat a
$AjcIIlY larre reduction on tise catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIÂN OFFICE,
. y Yordan stret. TOrMte'

R OBINSON & KENT,
BÂRRISTERS-ÂT-LAW, ÂTTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONYEYÂNCERSi ETC.

OFFic:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. IKBERT A. B. KENT.

M OWAT, MAC LENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Churcis Street,Toroto. Oliver Mowat, Q£C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas langton, Duncanr D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MONTREAL.

G AS ITRS
Ecelesiastical & Arehiteeturil Designs

made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kînds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railinge,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
1ro9 KING ST. WEST, 7ORONTO.

J. B. PrITZ5IMON5.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oookes Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retelled Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St,

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Taekle,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordagé, Pitch,
* AT

Aikenijeac & Crombie's.

L0 ANS.
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
ar otiser charges, excepting diabursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stoçk Brokers & Estate Agents,

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

D. S. KBITH.
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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"1Th e Rule of Faith and Private
Judg.vient.e-1

A Lecture delivered ai the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th'April, io, by ihe Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price io cents.

deProfesse- McLaren bas donc well to accede îo
the wishes of bis friends by giving io the public in a
neat and jermanent formi bis exceedingly able lec-
iure.*.f* We fiope ibat in ibis form ibeleccture
will receive, as il ceriainly deserves, a very wide
circulaio."-Cayiada presbyteriax.

"Hindrances' and Heëlps to the
Spreud of Presbyterianism."e

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6 per xooe

deI should b. read by every Preabyterian in the
land. "-B&zwrnavlle Siateiman.

« Worth a score of pastoral leters."-Rev. David
Wiskart.

"iThe -Perpetuity of the Reign of
.Christ."

The lasi sermon preacbed by the laie Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Prsce io ceuts.

"The Insqpirtion of Scripture."'
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price so cents.
"Tbe more extended circulation wbich wil ihus

be given to it is nat greaier than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"The Ca tholicity of the Presbyter-
Iau Church."5

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price so cents.
dContains passages of greai eloquence. and proves

uts autbnr to be a master in Ecclesiastical Hiaîory.'
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines o!. the Plymouth
Brethren,"e

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lona
donderry. Price so cents.

"eA comprebensive and very complet. exosition
in short space of tbe errors of Plymouîhism.j -Can-
ada Presbterian.

Mailed io any address post free, on receipi of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yordan Stree-t, Toronsto. Pubiisker.

T HE GUELPH.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera ofithe ceiebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWI NG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOW1ÊRS
- very superior articles.

SMO OTIIING OR SADIRONS
cf the most approved principle.

THE DOVER tGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certigfcates
NE.&TLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any addresspostageprepaid, ai 5a cents
PUR DOs-EN; or TWBNTY-livE fr z.00

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERs,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., UTC., ETC.

C. BLACKET ROBINSON,
7.rdas StresS, Toronto. PyWiskr.

EI&TTY'I - =M= OLXDÂT OFFER!1
e S asff e.IK welis 1apeta oet WTHE CELEBRATEDGea Tl;FtiKnek v. ala ut 0aselv

Stn uot fr t1 ?'hconisins Bt raVX HUMANA STOPS
3e tetStop Aetle!bfe uen.thermeme ARgU Dand Bat' New VOXe es es vh:,lehla byST Pffbe the sweeteet and stperfeellhthssever IN T I

mea~tined.. 1 Iwill seil ibis organ boxed and ORCAN.-«u19verd on boarG Casmswth Sêtee Bkan
new peef he .fdurlag tW. MB4,.

mevIlthayetb, forNeAnt

PlaFrembit PotlOfie oney Orders, LExpress O ALL
dZ.nd fre ght ear»ewjll bMoued y efu,.-was If tn any way unsatisfactary, or ou May peaymae oniy after you bave fany tes 15 t e or

*wn home. Send reference or evidence of your se-
sponsbiiity if you do noS sund cash lith order.

SWTheoreason Ilofer ibis Organ go 10w 18 to have

P--esa -iOr ane I][dee utd. W ho liecuoelen tutdSle warkwdue5s te con-
test mine, ad 1muet therezbw q i eut noe

btt very botprlienee00 very
janezOrgu e. I e. ot e.ne aSu

oune a&T fl&DIN%GtADVERTIS E-
MENT FO MES ynsown home.

BRÂTTI PàsO
Graned Sqre

ta $1600. Sdnt~ ona trie.L Nasa9
Stop org ane
o n 1 y$64-75.
CAurchOr.0ganes
17 Stop$, Bub.
Bas$u & Octae

qu po. Coupler-; 6 Sget

irnfant 0>ra,, FPrice$30, $40
048 &t ss. infantpino 4ï
LIST 0F NAILEQs endfai-
vf names from purehasrs of My in-
struments from, asU parts of the world.
ZrBe sure flot to purchase a iNara.
Or Orffana until you have Men My
Mifd-tismmo,- Rolday ('ù-.s.Sra
and laatfflIlustrat.d NewoIp.pw

Âddress aiorders ta
DANIEL F.. BEAT'TY,

WuhIa~tonNew luu.y, 5  
99.0a0* Welthtýboxedk400 lb.s BeIhtT6 u.De»>t1841%

Wibdt.FUbLkW RiATDFRSXYAS

QOUR S. S._PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

wilI be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre-
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiii be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
sprea ding the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wili be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts wili be spared to increase its popularity and usefuiness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a iower price, which would be botter
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wiii be published fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully iliustrated; and can-
not fail ta be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. W.M. INGLIs has kindiy consented to take charge of these papers,
which wili be a guarantee that they may bo safeiy piaced in the hands of the
"Chiidren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tAs foipuwz, rates for ';ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address ... ........... $.ao

20' e........ ...... 2.00

30 4.2
40 *' .. .. .. 5.50

50 .. ... .. ... 6.5o
Any number exceeding 50, at saine rate-13c- Per copy.

g These papers are the sanie price ; but the- contents are different.
can order one or bath at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR xg8a:

Io CoWes (twice a monîh) ta one,,address ........ $.ooa
20 ...... 300

......... 700
100 ............ 1300

Subscxiptions musi b. paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Serai for rules for self-measumtem nad sanpies free.

OHEAPEST BIBLES& fîshd 4Ans.
"Oise&EcEu, 'CASK PRIïMgi

Schools

yo~rdan Street, TORON7O.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, Con-
p' ages, f about 5o finely engraved and îinît.j

page, bul n Gldand 54 quotatians, ail pos!paid,
ssc. Popular Game ofAuibors, x5c. Clinton B ras.,
Clintonville. Ct.

TT pays ta seIlIaur Rubber Hand Priniing Siambe.
tCirculars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, O.

VISITINO CARDS.
25 Preîîy Floral and Chrono, or 25 White Ivary wiîh
naine, zac. ro samples and prîce liai 3 Cent siatmp.
Queen City Card House, Toronto, Ont.

$tttitttf t n ofl

To tighten and strengthen the gunis, wash
the mouti three or four times a week with
a little tincture of myrrh in cold water.
About one part of the former to three parts
of the latter.

CUSTARDS.-Beat six eggs, after adding
six level tablespoons of sugar, one quart
milk, and a litile nutmeg grated. Bake in
cups, or line a deep plate with paste and fil
with the custard, and bake in a moderate
oven.

To STOP THE NOSEBLEE.D.-A recent
writer says that the best remedy fer bleeding
at the nose consista in the vigorous motion of
the jaws, as in the act of mastication. In
the case of a child a wad of paper should be
placed in its mouth, and the child shauld be
instructed to chew it bard.

WINGs FOR WINDOWS.-Chamois, or
buckskin, cleans a window very niceiy ; but
if the wirogs of turkeys, geese, or large fowls
are saved and weil dried, there is nothing
better-far more economical than chamois,
besides removing -the dirt more effectually.
With the wings ail the dirt can bc taken out
of corners, and when done, there wili be no
lint on the glass.

Trà BENEFIT 0F BUTTERMILK.-A cor-
respondent of the ',Country Gentleman "
says nothing furnishes a more wholesome
beverage than buttermilk. I do not pretend
to specify its action on the stomach, or the
action of the stomach upon it, in assimi-
lating its properties into the system ; but I
am satisfied that most persons would be
greatiy benefited by its constant use. 0f
course there ar6 some systenis that are ad-
verse to it, just as there are té everything else.
I have used buttermiik constantly for three
or four years, and have been entirely free
from everything like sick headache, vertigo,
foui stomach, etc. Besides it keeps the ap-
petite in its normai condition.

CURING BEEF BY INJECTING BRINE.-
The infiltration systeni of salting beef, by
fiuiing the blood-vesseis with brine, is attract.
ing considerable attention in Australia. In
some recent experiments at Brisbane, buliocks
were treated as follows :-At the instant of
kiiling, the animal's heart was laid bare, and
incisions were made in both ventricies.- Into
the orifice of the left ventricle a pipe was
inserted, and a stream of weak brine was
forced through the blood-vesseli, washing
out ail the blood. Pressure was obtained by
having the brine in an eievated tank. After
the expulsion of the blood the right ventricie
was closed by a clamp, and stronger brine
was forced in until ail the blood-vessels
were full. In this way the distribution of
the brine through every part of the meat is
said té be compiete and the curing perfect.
It is proposed to send to the Sydney Exhibi-
tion a whoie builock thus preserved.

BRIGHT's DisEASE.-The eminent Pro-
fessor Bamberger has contributed a very
able study of this.disease to the Pesth «"1Med.
Presse." He believes that il is very much
more frequent than is generaliy supposed,
and often is not recognized by the attending
physician. He does not beieve in the
modemn divisions into parenchymatous and
interstitial nephritis, and. thinks it botter to
adhere to the old view, that the disease is
one and single, presenting itself, however,
eiîher in primary or secondary Torm, acute or
chronic, etiiogical or sysnptomatic. H1e
finds in phthisis 16 per cent., in aortic dis-
ease 9, in pregnancy 6, in chronic skin dis-
ease 5.2, in general urinary disease 5.5, per
cent. of patients have albuminuria. In aico-
hoiism ge ound but 4.8 per cent., and
expresses his doubts whether th'is plays such
a role in causing Bright's disease as many
have said.

HOW TO Go TO SLEEP.-..The Kansas
City "Journal" tells how to woo sleep
when one is restiess : Sit down in an easy
position, relaxing ail the uscles of the
body, and let, the head drop forward upon
the breast, as low as it wili fail without
forcing it. Sit quietly thii way for a few
minutes, freeing ail the wiil power froni the
body, and a restless, drowsy feeling will
ensue, which wil, if not distuzbod, lead to
refreshinga sleep). If the sleenpesa fitcoe

498

Z»t ûrdering anytIhnj4 advertised in
-thisp aoer,you will oblige tAs publisher,

as wel as the adz>rtiser, b>' stai>g that
you sazu tAe advertisement j» The Canada
Pr.-sbyterian.
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,NTES OP THE WEK

TUEz establishment of the first tempcranco soclcîy
ln England, att Biradford, iifly ycars ngo, il te bc coni.
mcmGvitcçil ln that town as a national cvcnt, by a
sentis of meetings, confcrcnc-!s, and demonsti-ations,
between the 131h' and thc 2oîli ar junc.

Eioîrr years ago the first P>rotestant church ln
Japan was orgarnized, and the first $:,ooa toward tRie
ýrectIor of lis building wvas sent by the Christian con.
verts of the Hawaiian Islands. Mlore thân 2,500
nattive commnricants are noiw rcported [a tha japan-
est mission churches.

Ma. GLADSTONE lias been compeiicd by oica

exigencies te postpone publishing is magazine esti-
mate of Dr. Clminimers. It nîay, howcvcr, appe.ar
about the end of autumn or bcginning of winter, and
will emhbrace a cha.-re-ctcriattion of Chlnirs in ail the
departinents of intcliectual activity in whichl hae 3hnc.

TnIE Rev. Dr. l3egg, of Newington Frec Churchi,
F.dinburgh, who lias long occupied a proininent posi-
tien ln the Scottish religiou. world, latcly complcted
the fiffleth ycar of his ministry, and reccived several
congratutatory addresscs on the occasion. Dr. Ilegg
[s one of the few Non-intrusion leaders who stiti
survive. __________

A Moscow correspondent cf the IlCologne Gazette"
descuibes the miscry and starvition prcvaiiing ln the
south and south-cast of Riissin, as unknown in the
mcmory af marn. No food il to bc gel for the horses
and cattie for any money, and the animais are consc-
quentiy dying everywhcre of starvatron in the Trans-
tirat steppes antd the Don steppes.

ACCORDING te the report made te the Southern
Preshyterian General Assemnbiy, the Columibia Thea-
logical Seminary il in a deplorable financial condi-
tion. It was closed. Dr. Garandeau hall resigned,
Dr. Howe bad remained [n charge of the propertyand
Iibrary, and Dr. Plumer, the distinguished author, had
beto retired as Ernritus protessor, on a salary.

IT is about ont hundred years since the commence-
ment ai modern foreign missions. There arc at least
ont million and a hait of converts from heathenism.
Tht Bible has been transiatedl into two hundred and
twtaty-six difterent languages, and the copies circu-
lated amourit te 148,000,000- More than seventy
barbarous languages have been endowed with a grain-
mux and literitture.

IT is expected the Grent WVesleyamt Thanksgivjing
Fund 'will =ech the astonishing suri of Si,5ooooo.
White great spiritual good lias followed many of the
thanksgiving meetings, ejîher the hard limes or Ibis
special fund is seriously interfcring wvith the regular
inceme of the ordinary tunds. The unissionary in-
carne is $5oooo below hast year, and the ather funds
ame behind in a proportionate degrec.

TIIE final settiemene of the long standing dispute in
England over the right of Dissentcrs te bury their dead
ln tht parish churchyards according te the ternis of
their particular churches, bias been aiready virtually
accomplished, by the prescnt Government. The. lib-
erty long craved bas been conceded or will be shortiy
--a measure for that cnd having aIready been iro-
duced Int Parliament under Governmnent a-usp*.ces

THE Pope, over-worked and much worried, requires
rust His medicai advisers bave told him this in the
most imperativc manner, and have aise commanded
that bis Holiness should takac a change cf air. Tht
Pope has COni te1 the conclusion, net unwiilingly as
some people suppose, that bis doctors' advice is sound,
and if bie were a fre agent hie would willingly spcnd
tht sumnmer at Permagia. But his personal desire and'
bis physical needs rmust give way btfdre the wishes of
the Cardimtals, who choose te kcep the holy Father net

only nonîlnally but actually a prisoner at tha Vaticin.
Anti ycî Rits rieîaining tRient turing tRie sumiier
months, according ta lis medical ativisers, nicans an
Imamediate risk ci lité.

SYiTZV.ritAND lias been cnc oi those countries ln
wlîich botît Protestants and Roman Catholbcs have
beca subsitizet by tRie State. This It bas bcen feunci
docs not wark iveli, thîough [t Il the 'only constistent
forni ai Church Establihmennt, andi so'it lias been
thouglit botter ta ivithdraw State endawilientï alto-
gettien andti t ach, Ciiurch, depend for lis support anti
yropngatien on the zeai andi liberahity of its own ati-
herents. If those wlîo professcdiy belave ma religion
won'î support [t, [lisl scarcely ta bc expecteti tRiat
thoea tvili îvho don't.

'CADET WîWrTrAkE, the celoured student at W«est
Paint, whoe Casa bas exciteti S0 mucii attcntion, liaîs
been roundi guiity oi [njurrug hiniseli, writing tht
threatcning andi wvaming lettera, etc., andtibas bccn
sentcnccd to expulsion. The animus shewn threugli-
out thme wholc proceedinga by tRie officiaIs of the col-
loge andi allers lias belen such that the case il te be
brought undcr tRie rcvicw of the Iliglimr authorities.
The cvidencc against Whittalcer is ail circumnstanttal,
and it is difficult ta sec what motive tht lad caulti
have Ilad for iollowinga course so toolislu andi suicidaI.

Lto XII 1. bas reccntly hll is attention mmmcli
caliedti the Protestant accusations andi abjections te
which certain modern miracles have given risc, andi
aise te tRie reasons there are for asserting that in some
ai tRie cases speculatian ai a vcry base sert bias been
minglet tvth, if il lias net ait ogethen taken tRie place
et, ianaticismn. Ver>' speciai and categorîcal instruc-
tions have accordingly beca sent ta #.he bishops, un-
pressing on îlîem the neccssily ai great caution in ad-
niitting tIme existence ai an>' so-calicti miraculous
phenoniena, andi desmring them te instruct tlueir clergy
that ht is net pcrniittcd te thent te institute or Paire-
nuze an>' new ternis or practices ai religious obser-
vance towards the Mà%adonna.

Tau£ foiliwing [s the conclusion et the decrec îvhicm
bas been issiietagainst time lesuits anti whicli il %viii
be abserveti cernes int force aI the ent efthis month:
-"tA dela>' oftîhrc niontbs trom the prescrit decrea
is granteti ta the unautlîorizeti combination or associa-
tion calicti the 'SecictY of jesus,' je dissolve iscît in
contpliancc with the laws above mentioncti (Febru-
arY 13-1%, 1790; August 1S, 1792 ; Article i i o the
Cancordat; 18 Germinal, X'ear X. ; 3 Messidor,
year >XI.; Articles .9 1 and 29z of the Penal C.jdc
anti the Law oftApril 10, 1334], anti ta evacuate tht
establishments it occupies upon the tarritary, ai tht
Republic. This delay %vill l'e prolongeti te tîma 3is1
ai August, iSSo, lan tht case ai establishmments in
whiclm iiterary or scientifmc tencbing is gîven by tht
association te youth. Donc in Paris, &Ma.rcb 29, fflo.
jules Grevy, President ai the Republic; Ch. Lepere,
Ministcr ef the Interior anti ai Worship ; jules Cazat,
Kccper cf the Seals, Mlinister of justice'

TuE Gentral Assemblies et tht Establisheti anti
Fre Churches ai Scoîlant, met cri the 2oth uit., at
Edinburgh. Tht day was fine anti the crawds on
the streets nuch greaIer than usual. Tht Enrd
ai Roeslyn, the Royal Commissioner to the Es-
tablisheti Assembly, heîd a levet in OIt Holy-rood
Palace, andi then went in procession t0 hecat the
sermon preachet by the retiring Moderator. Aiter
the religlous service was finishtti tht Assemibly was
constituteti in the usual way andi with the usual adi-
dresses. Tht Rev. Dr. Watson, oi Dundee, was
chosen Moderator anti the proper business ai the
court was thea entereti tpon. In the Fret Chiurch
Asseinbly the sermon wag preached by the rctiring
Moderator, the Rev. J. C. Burns, ai Kirklisîon, anti
Dr. Miain, ai Edinburgh, was unanimously chosen as
bis successor. The Matierator-elect delivcred a Iengthy
address -chiefly on Missions ; varieus preliminar>'
niatters, were arrariged, anti tht Asstnibly adjeurneti
t0 the miext day.

A C;îî'nc-m ni Engiand perlodic.îl speaks in the
toliewing sei,sibic fashion oi tvhaî niamy be cxpected as
somle of tue results cf the lait British elections -
WVe have a riglit te expect that tht incoming Goverri-
nient wili nt once andi rejoiutely takc up the question
cf tenîperance legistuttion, and tbat we have seen thme
latat of Ilgoing down te Egypt for hclp.n Tht second
i4, Ilmat moerai questions arc coning t0 the front la
politlcs, anti cxcrcising an appreciable Influence ta
the displacenient af the simple party conslderatians
wlîich have heretofere prevalled. That "'governmnent
by party IIshould -ýxist la England so long as repre-
sentative institutions exist il, we suppose, Inevitable.
But Ilmat it should be able ta bc sa[d of a professcdiy
Chîristian country, duat ln one year, by an incrtaied
consumption afiardent spirits, Ilit drink itself out ai
timo Alabama dîcticuiîy," andi that every year i il t ais.
Ing seven millions et revenue [n latin by growing tht
poppy, andi timen forcing its product, the opium, upon
tRie Chinese nation, antîhat both parties in thte State
shoulti icok on nt surih a state et things unmoved,
wlhite questions af toreign policy andi every kind of
home retonni, except that of tht mort'I reiornration cf
the pcolpie,.are aliowcd te engross tht.I. aitention, sl
ain anomniIV wliich, from presclit symptoms il, we
trust, passing " way.

MIL. BRADI.A1U.U1 has issued a statement cm-
bcdying the groundis on wbich he bas decided te
take the oith as mniber for Northampton. He
believes, ho says, that hae %vas legally catitleti te affirm.
Thc onth, ailthotugi ta hdm including words ai idie,
-mencninglecis charactcr, was, ant is, rcgarded by nura-
bers of this feiinwvcountrytnen as an appeal te Deity
te take cotnizmnce oi their swearing. It would have
beca an -.ct or liyprocrisy te voluntarily take this oath,
or tn take il tuhout protest, as though it meant [n his
mouthanysucb appeal. Tlîcammitteehavingdecidtd,
.against hlm, ta appeal te the bouse against their
decision wauld l'e ungracious, andi woulti certainly in-
volve great delay ai public business. Sheuld the
decision be la his faveur, il coulti only be after a bittur
Partilia.mtntariy debatc, ini which the Government andi
the Libernl party woul'i bc uniairly sought te be bur-
dencti witiî his anti-theological, views, andi with
bis returri te Parlianient. Ha will consider himself,
in taking the oath, as boundl by the spirit which affir-
mation wouid have convoed, hati lie been penmitteti
ta take h. Mir.1lirdiaugh15net tht onlym nnwho bas
lever offercd te takce an oath ln the terais ai wbmch hie
diti not beimeve, but it does net faRRowr that il il the les
discreditabie ta his nanhooti and bonesty for hum-a
rabid anti ostentatious Atheist-to be ready te make a
solenapptai te %ixat, in bis own estimation, was noth-
ing at al. ____ ____

W~E -inderstand that therc have been returned te
the new Bitiîsh Parliament two eliers of the United
l>rcsbytcniam Churcbi, Mr. Dmck Peddie andi Mr. Mid-
dicton, andi four active niembers (three ai them, eiders)
et the Fret Churci-viL, Mr. Russell et Bute ; Mr.
Currie, oi Pcrthshire; Dr. W--bster, ai Aberdeen;
andi mr. Stephari Williaxnson, of St. Andrew's. Mr.
WVilliaînson 15 a sen-in.law ef Dr. Guthrie His
wite was a great balp te bu in canvassing. Her
beauty andi talent excrcisedl such an tnchuuiting in-
fluience an the fislicrmcn, that Principal Tullocb pub-.
licly cemplaineti ai the "tfemale blandishnients » te
%whicb tbey were cxposcd turing the electian. '%Vhec
ail %vas over Itrs. WVilliiu'son made a short speech,
ivliuch, ai course, eveket thun dors cf applause. Those
nameti arc ail nw memrbtrs. In addition te therx
there il a goodly number af Prcsbyterians who have
been re-elccted. There are also two excellent Con-
gregatienalists, Mr. I3axter oi Montrese, anti Mr. Heri.
dersea of Dundet Almost ail tht Liberals have
goete1 Westminster pledged te support a Bll for,
Discstablishmnlrt when the time cormes. Sanie of
thcst expresseti thr.mselves very cautlously, geing the
length only or saying that they vouldl vote for a ta-
sure if it wvas brought in by Government. A consiti-
trahIe proportion, however, are ready te go furth-e,
andi cvidently tht day is approaching whtn the ques.
tien wiil realiy bcconmc onc of practical politics
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filia% been îny hiope timat whcn 1 should next write
to Titi C %NI PRs.tÎ R~~ ny lette., waLtlt bc
traii Cltathaîîî, a Iloîîrislilni- to'wn in New Bruns.
wick, whocrc the Siynod <Ib thc ?Nlaritisne Province'i wilI
mcct ta.nîorrow, and thit 1 sboutd have sonme ar-
count ta give af the proccedings ai tllat venerable
body. Blut circumistanccs ibàolutel), preclude nie
train joining the ratdiers and laretliren in tlieir bliy
meceting timis year ; and 1 shall thus bc unable ta say
anythung rit present toucbing the woîk af Synod.
And, by the way, 1 suppose il wili bc a question witb
sante how far the notice which the press sornetimies
takes of what is said and donc in Church, courts Is
eitiier desirable or usclul. 1 obs2-rvc thati n bis
niantbly notet, the editor ai the goCathoiic Prcsby-
tcrian I comiplains af the want ai administrative power
nnd attention ta detail in certain courts or the Churcli
aîîd miakcs the vcry significant rcntark that Il lrcsby.
teries in large towvns, having a rcportores table as part
<oi their furriture, arc baile ta becomle great nulsan.
ce.' lc continues, " wc knowv of soi-e I'resbytcries
whiere instend ai doing wliat Plreshyteries arc intendcd
ta do-looking -.%ier the welf.arc ai congregations and
building up in~ detail tbc kungdom of God-they bc.
corne public meetings and dcbating socicties, where
ambitious mci make speeches ta air thecir crotchets,
nirrov înen find fault with thecir morc activc brcthircn,
meni tbhfl have failed in tlieir congregitions try ta
make themiselves conspicuous by public appearances,
and a spirit is gcncrated and cxprcssed that tendu ta
vulgarize l>resbyterianisrn, and lower Christianity it.
sel(." But 1 miubt flot prucced fuither witli the cita-
tion. And indorcd, 1 fcar duit the bni tîuowaion I
have made niay expose me tu the charge of secking
ta use the highly rcspectablc editor of the Il Çatlolic
Prebbytcrian I au a stalking horse iraîn bchind whlîih
1 înighit take aini at some ai afur Canadiin bretlircn.
But far bc it f'ram me ta think ai putting su digniîied
a persan as D)r. Blaikie ta sa ignoble a use; and
equaliy (ar bc it iromni e ta chcri.%h a wibh ta Cire a
Parthian shot at mcei so diligent and beli-dcnving as3
arc mobt ai the innbtcrs ai aur Church. The rcnîark
was litcralhy anc by *.hc way.

1 was about ta say, whiem the thougbt af Presby-
tcries hiaving a rcportcrls table tcmiptcd nic train the
straight paili, thit there arc icw cvils for tvbicli there
arc no compensations ; and 1 was gaing ta mention
as antr illustration that in consequence af being obligcd
ta forego the pleasure of meeting witb my brctbren in
Synod, 1 have enjoyed thc opportunity ýta-day af %%it.
ncssing an interesting and somcwbat inposing cere-
niony.

TUES CORNER-b'TONP
ai a ncw and splendid building for the use ai the
Pactou Acadcmny was laid titis afternoan In presence
ai an immense concourse, the Rcv. Dr. Alsan, Chie!
Superintendent ai Educ.îtion fur this Province, and
Mr. Simon Holmes, P'remnier uftihe Lo.al Gaverri-
nient, bath dclivering orations. The procecdingb
though the Acadcmy is now, and has long been, situ-
ply aseminary aisecular lcarning began with prayer
offéed by ane ofithe niinisters ai the town, a circum
stance which by the law ai association brought ta
imy rccollcctian the fact that at the apening of the
Anderson Schoal ai Natural Histary, Agassiz pro-
pased Ila moment ai silence go for asking the Divine
blessing ; a suggestion which ivas a> once actcrd upon,
ail the students standing fur a short tinte in silence
with bowed and"uncovered heads. The crectian of
the building is an event in itscli of no mare than local
intcrest. But the Pictou Aradcmy bas had a very
remarkable, and 1 think that 1 may justly say,

AN ALiIvSI LNIQtLE ililuRv,

cannectîng itself most intîmately with the grawth ai
Presbytersinism in Nova bcotia, New Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island. The story bas been fully and
graphically told by the Rcv. Dr. I'atterson ta whom
aur Cburch îs indebted for niuch valuable service in
disintcrring and preserving records and traditions
wbîch but for bîm ntust have perished. The tale bge-
longs ta the hcraic age ai aur Church's history ini the
Enstcrn Provinces, and îs well worth tlîc tclling ; but
cari bc givcn licre only in braefcst autlînc.

AS 5PA»?V Ad: TRn

ininistry tvas suggcstcdl b>' Dr. 'McCulloch, a mari ai
unulual talents aîîd immense energy ; but tha %ttcn'Pt
iicd ai tlîat tiîîîe. A goad de.îl %vas donc, hîawevcr,
by diffécrent mnitsters in the way ai cducating touiig
men wiiî a viciv ta thetîilir.istry, and witli su îiîucli
suý:cess that the lîroject ai a Calloe was agaîr re-
vivrd, and in t$s16 an act afitncanpiation wats ab
tained fur thîe ictou Acadein>' wlîîcli nawv beg.in lis
nc'ik in a ver>' buinb!c tua>, as the !ollowing incident
wîill helîw 'rTue desks-plain pise boards-- wcrc su
tattcring and insecure that a vcry tmnsophistlcated
litgil.îîîil student, wh i vs taking notes witli praise.
worthy diligence, round the task ahnîost impossible
under the mavements a! lus tchlow-studcnts, and fit
ca,îîpcllcd ta lntcrrupt the lccturer bycexclaiming witb
Celic rie and Gaclic accent, IlPlease, sir, îhcy are
sliaking tîte d.uk uipon ic."- But natwithstanding the
ver>' tinfavourable sîîrraundlngs rit tue autset, a re-
ntarkably succesilul work was donc; ,ind it doe3 flot
seemtu taa niuclî ta sa>' that but l'or the lctou Academny
a grocat part ai thie country would have been a spirit-
ual wastc iroin absolute inabilit>' ta sccurc an aile.
quate supply ai ministers. It ài praper ta add that
frontî thîc saine institution wcnt tarth consîdcrablc
nunibers ttbo wcrc aitcrwards lîiglîly distinguislîcd at
tue bar, in public lire, and at heast in anc ver>' con.
spicuous case, in the realim ai scince. But part>'
strate %vas cxtrcmlely violent in thase diys. joseph
H-oîve was tuant ta say Iltue narrawer the pît, thie
tiercer thc rats figlit," amui tierce in the extreme was
the strîle in the snîall P>rovince ai Nova Scatia. Far
rmisonîs that it would take too long ta explain or even
indicate, the Pictou Araderny becamie most unhanppily
tbc bâttle groumid ai iadl>' contendîng parties in
Churcli and btate.. Truî ultîmiate rcsmîlt tas thnt tic
Arts Depitmcnt tuas transierrcd tu Halifax, and the
inNtitution ccascd ta bc the Tlîcological Scnanary ai
the l'rcsbytcrian Churcli, becomîng indccd, sonîcthing
similar ta an Ontario Iligb Scbool. But the Citurcli
did not long patuse in hier career. Slîe feit that ta lier
lîad been commiitted the tveighty antd salcmnn task ai
pcrpctuating and educating a Gospel suinisîry. Ac-
cording>', a Tlîeological Sentinar>' tas by and b>' or-
ganizcd at West River, a quiet rural neigbbomruood
ai singu!arly great natural beaul>', tuliere anc thinks
ai the students lcading a sort ai idyllie liie-which
inust have bad its prasic side, iotvever-a,îd wlierc
the conditions ai studynitist bave been sianilar ta thiose
in the remairka-blc Divinity Hall days at Selkirk under
"the ClîristiainSocrattes." Atter a iew ycars thc Sein-
inary tuas rciîtavcd ta Truro (wbcrc, 1 undcrstand, it
flouriblicd grcaitly>,.tnd aftcrtuards ta IaI iax whcre I
liad tic lîleasure, a iew wceks ngo, af itinessing the
closing exercises ai the Session wbicb wcre held in
beautiiul Fart MNasse>' Church. A stnîking illustra-
tion of the extent ta which the différent portionîs ai
aur Cburcb

ARF GF1ITNG I'RESSFI) AND tvELDED TOGETIIER,

is iurnibed *-n the tact that ai the close of the Cal-
lege Dr. Blurns presided, and ai the three addresses
given on the occasion, twa werc dcîivered by Dr.
Wa'.ters and M.K. 4Naclcnnan,fornnerly ai lcterboro'
wble prayer was offered by anather minîster, fram
Ontario, who is naw labouring in a "sea-board p.irisb.'
Tme attendance tuas very large and the praccedings
intcresting. The appearance ai the yaung mcen pre-
paning for the sacred office tuas ver>' encouriging,
thaugh the number was smallcr than could have been
wishced. They tucre only fifteen in ail. Dr. WVaters
tuha spoke very impressively on the responsibilities ai
tht Christian ministry, paid ver>' high but tuef! mer-
ited compliments ta tbe Professors 1 tuas thankful
ta observe that in aur Cohlege by the sert, lis in those
which arc siîuated in the interior ai tbe country, an
aczuratc acquaintance with soupid philosophy and
genuinc science is cncouraged and excmplifled, while
ai the saine time there is na attemrpt ta, tetter youth-
fui minds or ta force them into antiquated moulds.
Hume bas spoken ver>' sarcastically ai tht angels who
veil their faces -with their wings, as tht type aof a blind
religion. In view ai wta 1 used ta see donc in Knox
College, in view af what I notu know ta have been
done in Halifax, and in view ai what I believe is be-
ing dont in all aur Thealogical Halls, it is perrnitted
ta us, in answer ta tht sceptic's sneer, ta repl>' %ith,
Principal Cairns, that thc cyes are neither closed nar
usele!s, and that it is nax blindness but sigbi that con-
strains adoration.
te> ()UR YOUING MEN,

the idea ai an institution for tht training of a native whlile the are carefuhly instructcd In the truths most

surely behieved ainong us, arc nat hampercd air lmn.
petled in the carnest nnd iearless pursuit of trutb. A
note.wortby tenture ai the closing exercises was the
dcht'cr, by 'Mr. McLean Sinclair, ai an able addrcss,
in wlîicb lie sketclîed vcry careiully, the listory ai
thecological educntlon tram the apostles downwards.
1 tbînk lic destred ta teacli by Ilpicatian the campe-
tcncy ai th'eological systemi as wel as tua bighi valua
winch the Churcli bas always set an a thorauglily
traàned mimîà%try.

Western iriends will bc gladi ta learn that gaad pro.
gress has been made in raising

A COLLr6C.9 ENDOWV1IRNT FtND,
the ainautactualiy rcahizcd (or that abject being con.
siderably avcrS5o,oma Tlicirrearage aisubscrlptions,
howevcr, is vcry bcavy, and the shrlnkage will, h is
ieared, bc ver great.

In connection with most af the tunds there has been
a large ineia'ure ai liberality durlng the inancial year
s879.8o.. The Chiurcli dare not say, in respect ta the
incans at làî-r disposai, tduat sbe is Ilon Fortune's cap
the very button," but the Rev. Dr. MNcGregar, the
agent ai the Churcli, lias becit able ta give a most en.
cauraging statcîîîcnt respecting the state anel pros-
pects of the ceclesJiic«il exciicquer. Ei>rtly In con-
sequence ai tbis, but mucit mare in consequence ai
gogreat doors and effectuaiIl being apencd in Trinidad,
t' e Iloard.oi Foreign Missions, ai a ieeting held an
the t2tb inst., icit strongly inclined ta appoint a
iourth inissianary ta tlîat island, but flnaily dccided,
in vicw ai ail the circumstances, ta ask the advicc ai
Synod, and directecl tbc Secrctary ta lay aIl tacts ai
tue case betore that court durung the present week.
It is alinast certain that an additional labourer will be
appointed ta the island field wbere already much
noble work bas been dane.

'fTe readers ai TIIE CANADA PREsurrHRXAN who
arc intcrcsted in

WOMAN'S FOREIGN bSISSIONARY ASSOCIATIONS
tvill bc glad ta knoiv that similar organizations are
multiplying in Nova Scotia ; and tvhcrcver they are
establishcd, cangregatians appear ta reahize mare
clcarly the abligation incumbu"it an the Church cf
Christ ta prosecute Foreign Mission work. Thc an-
niversary ai the H-alifaîx WVoman's Foreign Mission.
ary Association was hcld a iew wecks aga. It secrms
clearly establisbed that twa important benefits risc
iront the formiation ai such socicties. The first is that
a ver>' wholcsontc effect is exerted on the ineimers
theniselves. It scems scarcel>' possible tur Christian
women ta mcci together for the pin.yeriul prasecution
ai some task whicli Christ has given themn ta do, with-
out recciving good to their own sauls. The second
advanLage is that without interfering with other tarins
ai beneficence, comparatively large sums, are raîscd
ta aid in carrying on missionary wark.

WVhile spcaking ai the Cahlege, 1 (argot ta mention
a metbod ai raising mniay> wbich bas been recentl>'
initiated among us. Dr. Buns, who possesses înuch
a! the activit, and generaus devotion ta the Church's
interest wbich many in Ontario wiU remember as
characterizing in an eîninent dcgrec his hoîîaured
rlther, bas been dclivering, in the chier tawns ai the
Province, in aid ai the College library, a

VALIiAiLE LECTURE #_N DRL CIIALMERS.

The lecturer traces with much power and efl'ect the
carcer and chiaracter of thte great and good mani af
wbomn ail bcatland îs so proud, and whose name and
famte are dear ta ail Cbristendam. Same ai the stories
illustratîve af the bumorous side of Chalmers' nuind
and lire were entirel>' new ta the great mass of those
who listened ta the lecture, and were immensel>' en-
joyed. The fallowing dcligbtful incident-I danIt re-
member wbether it, as given b>' Dr. Hanna aor naî-iz
a specîmen:- At anecai the breakfasts ta which Dr.
Chainiers was wont ta invite the members af his class,
the b!essîng had just been aslced and the guests weîe
about ta sit down, when ane ai the students came in
late and 1 suppose somcwhat flustered. The illus-
triaus hast dcsirng- ta introduce the new-camer ta hîs
eldest daughtcr, said briefly-using Miss Clos beauta-
fi Christian riate-"l Grace, Mi.-." Mr.-. wha
by the way had a glass cye, not seeing the young
lady, and understanding that he was requested ta say
grace, proceeded a second trne ta ask the blessîng,
ta tbe wonder and amusement af the compan>' who
then sat down with much hularit> ta the ni ihus
doub>' blessed in 50 unexpccted a manner.

I must not fail ta mention the death ai a noble
Disruption and pre-Dlsruption hero, the

tjtlmx lith, IUO.
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whe dieu about twa weeks aga. Il'; iad reaciut îte
ripe go -if fouir scntç. Tite end titi not take n'sr ve'--
crible a tihtr iiselt b>' surprise, iîoigl tite rai.
in--nity wai startlat b>' ttc appairent suddeainess of
hAs reniovai. Ire ivas a bt'uaîier-ln iaw of D)r. DuAT
anti litas pernitteti hhatîse!t to do mucdi both An -Scot.
landi and the nciv wovld for lte Ciurctis treedioni anti
lndepcmdencc. lit ivas a mari ni clear andi atrong
Intelilgence, ef cammaindlng andi lndoiiable ivili, cf
open ant i nyi bearing. It was a grcal uuleasurc le
sec hlm oit face light up as lie tld wiîth contagicus
enltusiasni et the non-Antrusiotî case at Duikald, in
which lie toek a conspicueous part, anti hear hinm re-
puat portions cf Dr. Andrew Thoanson's speech on
thte subject An tae Geneaa1 Assemb>', parlicîaiarly liAs
happy retort le an epponteni wito liad describeci Dun.
kaki as te mout et te Hightlands "!ilîould ai not
ten hiave a Gaeiic longue ln lis mouUi ?"I

luI wlt bc of Intcrest te tha loyers ef our comnîta
l>resbyterianisni te know that thte Plresbytery of Ilic-
lau An conneclien with tue Citurcit et Scolanci, wili
hais recentl>' been reinforceti b>' lta addition et tite
Rcv. R. Blurnet, formar>' et Hamnilton, lias hecrt
dividei iat iwe, nanîcti respectivel>' the lesbyierics
ot Pictou and Egerten, nti test have been erecîtd
miet a Synoti. WVeuld it not bc a graiccfui and preper
titing for te General Asseanhi>, as sean as liiigatien
respcîing lte Teniporatities Fund lias lcrminaîcd,
to appoint delcgatiens te conve>' triend>' grectings to
te sAluer Synods An Canada, which Insist on bearing

the naine cf the Scoîtisit mother of us ail ?
Mfay 24., sSo. W. D.

711E TAX £EEArTONv Ç?uFerTiO

MR. ErnToa,-You have kindi>' placcd sufficient
space ai ni> disposai ta afford ana an epportunity ta
answer tae scvcral questions yen hava found il noces-
sary ta ask, betora proceding tardlier wtt lte discus-
sion of te question et Tax Excipîions. You invite
ina ase la furnisit you any furîhcr liglît 1 may have An
ni> possession upon ltae snbject. Not to irespass un-
dul>' upon yeur valuabla space, I wiil answer yeur
quiestions as briafly as possible, ant iAn te order An
which yen hava given thean.

Q2ues. r.-" a W ita s ltae 'Ciurcit,' andi witat thc
' State,'as coterminaus wtt each alter, anti yei net
An an>' mensure inlerpenetraling?"I

Au.r.-When iva speak ef the Citurcit anti tte Stata
we mena wo ttings as distinct as twe adjoining tarms,
onty that te ttings are ual niaterial as tarins are.
We de net mnen by the Citurcit, in this cennection,
ttc imdividuals comnposing its membership; fiai de
wa mean b>' tue Stala tita.1ggregate et ail tte citizans.
Neitter do WC mean b>' titase two institutians the
aggrcgaîc of lta -propcrty whict belofiRs ta them.
Whlen. we spcak et tte State, we de net men the
Pariiamenî buildings, te Custont-iotise, etc., WC
mea thec iî organiz:tfion ta wticit tl.esa anti mi-
lar structuras Rzlong. Sa witen wc speak of tte
Churchit n contradistinciion te te State, we menn not
colleg, buildings anti churcit aditices, but ltaeIsi
astical organisation, or gronp of organizations, te
whicit titeseand similar structures bclong. It As net
necessar>' for me îa add tai tese two sets of argani.
zations beuch ecd oter witout being nt ail ainaiga-
mated. Ail thal yen have tvritten upon ttc question
of Ta% Exemptions As baseti upon titAs very idea, that
tera As An the land te Cittrcit and tte State living
sida b>' side I yet ne union exisîs nor stoulti exist bc-
twccn theni-in oîher werds ta>' are Ilcolerinnus
wtt tact chber, yet flot An any mensure intea-pene.
trating."l

ÇQues. 2.-" Whit is the 'marcit tance' titat ahane As
commun ' between lte Cturch anti tite Statei"I
Ans-Tte marcit (more properly the ,nar.hes be-

îween the Churcit ant ei State, As ltae point nt whicit
their inlcrests leucit anti witerc tieir obligations bc-
ceme mutual. The atijusiing of these mutual relations
As the building of tht march tance. That ltharcis tiis dc-
batable boundMr line between thie two,. As plain. Thte
Citurcit as an organization refuses te ailow tae Staîc
to interineddie An lier afLhirs, or An cdxer words, te
Il inlerpenetrate" her reMffi. Tite State As equally
careftia te aUow noa control over hier aflitirs on lte part
et lte Citurcit. The twa are separata anti distinct.
But lite As thec point a: witich ltaei interesîs toucit
anti whara their obligations become nîntual. Ttc
Stawe'says to lte Church, We, by our civil regulations,
pralect certain bufldAnk's.anti ter interesta which

belong to yeu, and a wc aim lit yen as an ergatniza.
tien sitoîld pay ns for sici protc-tion. The Churrdi
replies, '«c, by nur tmnral teguliîlons, ciierisit and
protect a iotiîs.int intereqts wltirh being tn you
îvitlacut aur ineu>ral influence indeeti you coaid fiel
mîainiî'iai a lie.aitiai existence . wo therefore dlaii
ilit our tccotants aire airendy square. '«len ltese
mîtstual ciainîs. titu'. îircelei, are cirdiaill> znd ti.
ually recegnlzeti, the inarcit fentce lias been honesl>'

bult.
Ouc.r. 3 - IlArc tue citurcît editices 'cenîmon ' pro.

part>', An whose protection, repiair anal dispos-il te
Statc lias as mucit lagai rigit aind Anterest ais ltae
Citch, ?

lins.-No. Tita oni>' thing that Is conîmun bie.
lwccn Chiurciî and Stîa,, 50 far as citurcit edtlices are
cencerned, is the <juest on of ltae protection <if tîtose
edifices, andi titis qutition weuld flot bc Ilcomnnnéri
werc At net fer lthe peculiar proxiiiiity of Citurcit and
Stle. Thea cdificcs iîeanseives% bciong ta an ergani.
zalion tuatIAs nlot îribîatary lu the -State, nor under lier
contrai ln tue sense An wltich indu Adual cAlazeais arc.

Leu. e.- IlIf tite portion et lthe tance wlaach ltae
Churct lis ta niaintini As wiioily «'moral,' as 'IL. J. L'
says II ls, -ire wc le untierîtanti tat the Stale ouglît
ta charge itsalf witt ail lte 'matteriali' part? If net,
wity not ?»

Ans:.-- Tite Statc tas noihing le do with ",»aii.
taitting"I cithar lte Ilmatcrial I or any ether part et
te Citurcli', weili.bing, unless yc.u regard lthe inci.
dentalpro4-1ioI aboya referredti l, as bcing equlva.
lent la ,taiîsfainip(.

Observe tait yoa trake a mistake viten you Indi.
cale, by placing lte word Ilmaterlal I in çut'itali'ns,
that titis word bciongs ta my sida et the argument.
Titrougheut this discussion 1 have usei lte word
"ie mrai Il as antititetical to "lcivil," net Ilmalerial.Y

Ques. S.-Il In whaî respect does tite Stata geî
benefit tram te Ctuarci t the 1 marcit tence,' se as3 te
bc under obligationt to lte latter, which it <lacs net
equaiiy rcclvc over ts >vhele farm ?"I

Ans. - n perips ne» respect, but aIl[ tue more, on
titis acceunit, shouli lte State frecly contribute ils
sitare towvard building lthe tencc,--îhaîi As, îowitrd pire.
tecting tlîe interesîs et tite Churcit by way of frce!y
adjusîing lte beundary relations bctwecn Alseit and
te Citurcit, from which it receivas benafit Ilever is
whoie faim."I

Miy contention trougitout titis discussien has been
that ltae State sitonld prelect Citurcit propnrty waitout
taxation, flot simply as a distinguisiting mark ef re-
spect, but bIcause of thc moral1 protection and ti tbr
benefits wiict te State receives from lte religious
organization or organizations le whict tit property
baengs.

'Yonr contention on lte alter itant, as I understand
At, As, ta ltae State should disregard tae moral service
whicb the Citurcit rcnders,-shouid disregard aiso lte
tact ltai te propcrty et thc Citurchit s flot thc pro-
perty ot tue State ta lthe scase an ixhicit lte properiy
et individual citizens is iters-since thte .àtatc tas
jîaaisdition andi contrai axer ttc ndividual citizen andi
bis ptnpaît>, but net ox-er the Citurci anti bers ; andi,
disreg.îrding titesa things, shoulti lay tite Citurcb un-
der tribute, as if tae Statc htall precsel>' te same
control over the Citurcit, as an erganirttion, titat st
it.s oear tite Cturcits inc'.viduai members as prîvate
citizens. How you can consistenîl> maintamn titis
position, andi sui cry eut against te union of Citurcit
and State, is nmare titan yeur correspondent is able tu
sec.

~'u spcak of the danger et te possible Ilelev-ution
cf Cxsar la te position of judge of what is reigiusiy
truc andi what is lte opposite;' but it sems neyer te
hava occurredti : yen titat At is your theor>' and flot
mine wtich tends An ltae dirt-ction cf gi% *.ng Citsar
contrai over the Citurcit. If C.tsar cannet tax the
Churcit because lte Citurcli is reaUly under ne obliga-
tion 10 tAm, then surcly te can expect te have no~ cen-
Irai over the Ctuarch's affairs. But if, An disrega rd of
the Chitucits equal posAtion, andi cqîaliy valiti daims,
Czcsar shall bc aliowed ta tax thie Church as if she
were his subject anti not his naighbour simply ; then
wby ma>' ha net pr3oeeti te dlaim the furîher rigit et
regarding the Citurch as being properiy untier is
jurisdiction anti control?

W.ti reference le yeur rcnark tat Protestants andi
Roman Caîholics cani hardI>' bc dcscribed, as holding
oe commuin farm, At neei oal>' bu said, that thoughi
duffiercrnt fields in the great ectdesiastical tarin bc dit-
féreaxtly owned =nII difRlreatiy üilid, the fence betwee a.

the", and the Suite nmust bc attended ta ail lte saute.
1 freeiy grant tu titis Itonnur, lthâI if Yeu suced ln
proving duit ulny iven nî1aniraîîu'n vslîlg lit a.
brandi oif the Churda, nr lilining tu bc the wiîole
Clîtrcli, As c. untrlbtiting noman.ral %.îrengils to t Ntate,
>ou have proved titat that paricuL.ir organtiation lias
ne juiî t-iiin tipu>n :hc Statc (er cxernimun frui taxa.-
huit. ]lut in teabdsent: t any budi proid, thte pre-
suilnltion mu5t lxc. titat cvMr rteligions IMdy profes.
seilly ihasing it, doc trines and maniner of worâilitp upon
tha Bible wlticlt fornis tha basis cf our commrun Iaw

aind in is practlces acilng in hartnony witli the law
of tc land, lis entitld tu exemptions.

You assert strengly, aigaiti anti agati, titat youIlcn
flot sec lthe ipprnpriateness of the anarci férnce ilus.
traîlon." You are ready tu accuse yourself of nollîing
short of «stulpîdaty I and Il judicial biindness" Ilf At lias
amy aplpropraaitcncss. Let sitc suggest liti Il As ncAtiîcr
stupidity nar judiciai biindness, but uinipiy belng on
lthe wrung side ut the fentce. Coma ovcr to titis sîde
and aveai tltuscI I5.1herf',ge difuisII yniî have not
yct speciticd, and the solutioan of wicl i nccd not
anticipate you An. will vantsit. 1 wvili no flatter my.
self just ycî, ltowcever, that 1 have flot bccn gulitty of
stupldity in uslng sudi, an ilustsatio. I wili vfai
unîl 1 rend An turn your answcrs to tua toliowing
questions, witiciî 1 alow take the liberty of asking ; fer
permit nlie te say thai 1 have been just as muait in the
dark as to thea censistcncy ef your argument, as you
have been in regard le the consisicncy of tiAne.

i. Is my deinition of Citurch, andi State, and te
relation bctweer t hem, ratiotial and right ?

W.hVaî is your delinition et Church andi State, and
your understandang of te relation betwecn tem bc.
cause of witict te Stale lias thte right to tax the
Churcit as if the Churcit were undter the Sitels pro.
per jurisdiction and centrai ?

3. De yau holt l tue doctrine titat the paymenl ef
tribute by thte Churcit te C.tsar As te bc regardeti as
-in act cf grace nicly ? or do you contend titat At As a
malter ci dcbtithe payment cf a legAtimata deandt?

4. '«liercan consists lthe glaring "Iinappropriate-
ncss I of tRie marci fenc illustration?

As thts discussaon wil not be pursucd furtiter by
nie, except at your request, 1 taka thts epportunuty cf
thanking you mosi cordialiy for te coîartesy yeu have
extendeti me, in allowing me se mucit space in your
valuable columns.

Ilopang titat you wîill conter lthe additionai faveur cf
answering the aboya questions, 1 have ple.isure in
subscnibîng m-self, R. J. LAIDLAW.

llatislton, Afay 2./fA, IS.

AS14 TIC TURKE' AND FAMI1NE.

Although lthe 241h cf April wu have stili signs cf
winter ail around us. Up te wititin tour ta five days
the snow has been quite deep on the plain but within
that lame a fcîv siagit sitowers eftrain aand te intense
heat eft h sun have reduced in very rapid>'. Our
vacw, howcvcr,îs beunded b>' a horizon ot snow.capped
mounitaans. About ten days age we liad quile a deep.
fal et snow wvluch prolongeti the witex very rtauch.
A commun expressaon to be iteard is " yaz yavash
gcidc '-11 suifmer cernes siowly.1" Te vhaci te an-
sw.er wouid ha chok yavash"ý-Ivery slowly." Thtis
lias been an unusuaiiy long and cold season ante 1r.
rablysevere on te taunîne.stracken people.

As regards the famine districts the prospects seem
le grow darker. WV.îole districts are livang on chit>.
There dees net sen le bc cnough whcat in lte
country for food, much iess (or seed, and af lthera is
flot a harvest procured the coming fa!! thie number ef
people te, bc kept ahive by charity will bc dail>' in.
creitstng. Thte Govemment officiais have been doing
vcry lIde for the pour, andi a great deal for thiter own
pockets, watt funds placeti at thiter disposai for lte
puer. The Armenians promise Weil an the way of
raasing subscriptions for liner relief, but thear best
mea have to ivaîch closely tte expendature for fecar of
the Il"aing"I prccss se ceaumon ta titis ceuntry'.
lier flritannic Majesîy's Vice-Consul, Capt. Everett,
and the missionarles, have beca workmg an concert an
peer relief. Our plan is le examina very hanse care-
fully andi if tbcy have anythaaîg that ceulc b>'
any means bu îurned int money for bread, reject
thean frrnm te lis. Anad notwithstanding titis pria-
ciple of close scrutiaîy WC have on aur list now 1,300
seuls te whom wa distribute breadti cd week. Titis
represents Soo families, makung an avempg of th=e
seutls to mach famiy, whIcrcas th.e fact is that eight, or
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ten would be a truer average for the families here.
They follow the general rule, the poorer the people
the larger the family. It was wonderful how the
Turks were willing to allor us to rummage through
their most sacred apartments and most private
boxes. We found such a course necessary, for the
people as well as the rulers are "greedy of gain." In
some places we found outward eppearances of great
poverty, but on search found. hidden stores. Of
course it is to be taken for granted that unworthy
ones have got upon our list, but if they have it is lit-
tle they gain and it is patent to all that of their own
stores they have precious little to hoard. It is just fear-
ful to witness the destitution of these people. Apd to
add to the distress, crowds of hungry, half-clad beings
are pouring in from the villages, begging for food, and
seed With which to sow their fields. As a result of
the famine many brigands have been turned loose on
the country which will add to the already terrible dis-
tress. Will not Canadians who have done so well for
Ireland do a little for suffering humanity here ?

It has been truly remarked that the greatest trials
in missionary life come through the children. They
seem to come and remain long enough to become the
light and life of the home and then disappear and
leave the house desolate. Four months ago in this
circle of three families there were five children, to-
day there are only two. My brother buried his little
boy in December, Mr. Parmelee baried his ten weeks
ago, and yesterday we laid beside his little boy Mr.
Parmelee's youngest girl. She was four years old,
ever bright, winning and playful. She shewed signs of
scarlet fever on Monday afternoon and on Thursday
afternoon at half-past eight o'clock she was a corpse.
The one week full of life, health and fun, the next
week came and "Birdie" had flown. Within the
last two years seven children have been laid away
in the Protestant cemetery on the hill-side. But
Erzroum is not an exception. Scarcely a family
circle in the mission field in which more than half the
places are not empty. People talk of the sacrifice of
leaving home and friends to enter the foreign mis-
sionary work. Friends, that is not the sacrifice. Al
the force of sacrifice comes when these parents have
the treasures of their hearts, one aftbr another, taken
from their arms, and they well nigh sick with sudden
grief can only say, "the Lord hath done it." The
famine has well nigh paralyzed missionary efforts
proper. Wherever we go to preach we are beset by
a crowd of half-starved people pleading for bread.
And when one has nothing with which to feed their
bodies it is hard to be able to raise the voice above
the clamour for bread in order to preach to their souls.

We are anxiously waiting to see what will be the
Liberal policy in regard to Turkey. We sincerely
hope it will not be such as to allow Russia to swallow
up this section. However, if Russia does come she
will find missionaries with a foot-hold in the territory
and that may give a chance to work into Pussia pro-
per, unless she would peremptorily confine our labours
to the present boundaries. The Armenians would
evidently like an English protectorate with the resusci-
tation of their national life in view. This would be a
good move. They must look for help from.without,
because for them to attempt to break from the Turk-
ish yoke would be needless slaughter and sure defeat.

So, what-with the political complications, the fam-
ine all over the land, the large number of brigands
and lawless bands, and the general want of energy to
put things to rights, the outlook for this country for
the next few years is somewhat dark. W. N. C.

Erzroum, Turkey, April 24 th, 188.

IT is announced that the health of Mr. Thomas
Carlyle is rapidly declining. At his advanced age it
cannot be expected that he will much longer survive,
or that he can retain his former vigour.

THE Presbyterian congregation of Llandudno,
North Wales, under the pastoral care of the Rev. C.
A. Astley, M.A., formerly a clergyman of the Estab-
lished Church of England, has just erected an iron
church capable of accommodating 400 people.

P. T. BARNUM, speaking on intemperanice, says :
" Two men will start together in life, the one keeping
bis head cool with water, the other muddling bis with
liquor. At the end of ten years the former will have
achieved success, the latter will be dropping into a
drunkard's grave ; but just before he drops you'll hear
him say : ''Stonishing what difference 'er is in life !
That fellow started same's I did, an' everything I
toucbed turned to ashes. 'Stonishing what a differ-
ence 'cr is in life'1"

T

*ASTOR AND *EOPLH,

RENAN'S IDEAL OF GQD.

I come now to urgç briefly the third charge against
Renan's "Life of Jesus," that it is false to everyjust
conception of God. While a Christian is saddened at
seeing the bright and transcendent image of Christ
darkened in the way described, he is led to trace this
disastrous shade up to a radical injustice on the part
of Renan to the character of God. In this system of
mystical and sentimental unbelief, as among the ortho-
dox, the Father and the Son are foLlnd to be one.
The foundation of all Renan's errors as to Jesus, is a
doctrine of God which can hardly be credited but for
undoubted evidence, and the appearance of which in
a.work of European importance, excites irresistible
compassion, for the present state of European litera-
ture. It has often been argued by Christian advo-
cates, that since Christianity has done infinitely more
than any other religion to spread the just knowledge
of God and of His attributes and moral laws, to
ascribe its origin to error or imposture is to represent
God as indebted for the best and fullest manifestation
of Himself to the sin and weakness of His creatures.
To the amazement of every theist of the older school,
as well as of every Christian, Renan accepts this re-
ductio ad absurdum as a profound principle of the
divine policy in the government of the world. In
treating of accommodation to popular illusions and
errors, this novel style of moral theology is adopted :
" All great things are done by the people, and the
people are not led save by adopting their ideas. * The

.philosopher who, knowing this, isolates and secludes
himself in his nobility, is highly to be praised. But
he who takes humanity with its illusions, and seeks to
act on and by it, is not to be blamed. Cæsar knew
very well that he was not the son of Venus; France
would not be what she is, if men had not believed for
a thousand years in the holy vial of Rheims. It is
easy for us, weak creatures that we are, to call this
lying, and, proud of our timid honesty, to treat with
disdain the heroes who have accepted the struggle of
life under other conditions. When we have done as
much with our scruples as they with their lies, we
shall have acquired the right to treat them with sever-
ity." A doctrine so startling needs to be confirmed
by another citation. "Every idea, in order to suc-
ceed, has need to make sacrifices; we never come
forth immaculate from the struggle of life. To con-
ceive the good, in short, is not sufficient; we must
make it succeed among men. For this, ways less
pure are necessary. Certainly, were the Gospel lim-
ited to a few chapters of Matthew and of Luke, it
would be more perfect, and would not now give a
handle to so many objections ; but without miracles
would it have. converted the world? If Jesus had
died at the point we have just reached in His career,
there would not have been in His life one and another
page which wounds our moral sense (gui nous blesse),
but, while greater in the eyes of God, He would lAve
remained unknown to men; He would have been
lost in the crowd of great-souls unrecognized, the best
of all; the truth would not have been promulgated,
and the world would not have profited by the immense
moral superiority bestowed on Him by His Father."
This strikes fatally, not only at the character of Jesus,
but at the character of God. It is true that Renan on
this point, as on so many others, contradicts himself,
maintaining elsewhere "that it has never been given
to aberration of mind to have any serious effect on the
march of humanity." But he is not less responsible
for the deliberate opinion that the divine plan of the
world demands pious fraud, as well as illusion, for the
success of great enterprises, and that the success
absolves the hero from blame. There is no protection
of the divine character in the saving clause, that those
who abstain from such arts are greàter in the eyes of
God than those who employ them ; for God still pre-
fers to work out the highest destinies of the world by
fraud and imposture ; and exalts to a divine motto the
human confession," Video meliora probogue; deter-
ora seguor." The degradation of the Divinity in-
volved in such a theory of the moral- universe is com-
pleted by the fact thiat Renan allows no redress in. a
future life of these moral inequalities ; for there is for
him no judgment to come, and no realization of the
pure ideal of truth and right ; and though in one mys-
ti::al passage he speaks of " a final reparation which,
in some unkriown form, shall satisfy the wants of the

human heart," and even speculates on the possibility
of a dream of millions of years no longer than one
hour, in which the absolute conscience of the universe
shall recall in phantom-like array the actors of the
moral scene, and "give td'virtuous and moral human-
ity its revenge," this dream-like vision tannot retrieve
the divine character ; for all is dlivorced from personal
immortality, and the ideal figure of Jesus which is
then brought in to judge the world is itself an impure
reality which needs to be judged. Evil, unredressed
and unpunished, is thus the necessary vehicle of
good, and a false Messiah is proclaimed by history
the elect of God in whom His soul delighteth. The
casting out of Satan by Satan becomes the divine
programme of the universe. Where is now the de-
fence of the innocent against the Jesuit in the cloister
or the Jesuit on the throne ; for the highest Throne
of all is in fellowship with iniquity ! Alas for the
peoples of Europe amongst whom such a theology can
arise, or who can welcome it as their deepest homage
to the divine ! This is all that is left for Renan as the
exponent of the last phase of naturalism. This is the
God on whose breast Jesus reposes ; and when He
leaps the gulf impassable to ordinary men between the
human and the divine, this confused conscience of the
universe, not yet become absolute and undistinguish-
able from atheism, is ail that he holds in bis
embrace. The moral DeitX of Kant, seated firmly
amidst the ruins of schools and temples, on the stern
summit of the law of duty, is out of date. The God,
even c f Voltaire, who, if he existed not, would need to
be invented, is no longer a desideratum. A God who
must work no real miracles, but who cannot dispense
with sham ones, is the latest product of religious phil-
osophy. It bas designed a temple, but only achieved
a cenotaph ; and the whited sepulchre, garnished with
paint and strewn with immortelles, which, amidst the
applause of millions, it bas erected, is the common
tomb of natural religion and of Christianity 1-Prin-
cipal Cairns.

THE PREDICTED FA TE OF THE EARTH.

The Apostle Peter, in bis second epistle, announced
the approach of the time when " the heaven shall pass
away with a great noise, and the elements shall melt
with fervent heat ; the earth also, and the works that
are therein shall be burned up." What bas modern
science to say to the possibility of a catastrophe such
as that shadowed forth in a comparatively unscien-
tific age, eighteen centuries ago?. Mr. R. A. Proctor,
writing in bis latest volume, " The Flowers of the Sky,»
remarks : "It is no longer a mere fancy that each
star is a sun-science bas made this an assured fact,
which no astronomer thinks of doubting. We know
that in certain general respects each star resembles
our sun. Each is glowing like our sun with an intense
heat. We know that in each star processes resembling
in violence those taking place in our own sun must be
continually in progress, and that such processes must
be accompanied by a noise and tumult, compared
with which all the forms of uproar known upon.our
earth are as absolute silence. The crash of the thun-
derbolt, the bellowing of the volcano, the awful groan-
ing of the earthquake, the roar of the hurricane, the
reverberating peals of loudest thunder, any of these,
and all combined, are as nothing compared with the
tumult raging over every square mile, every square
yard, of the surface of each one among the stars."

He.proceeds to describe, with considerable circum-
stantiality, two appearances witnessed in the heavens
within the last few years-in 1866, when the tenth
magnitude star (that is, four magnitudes below the
lowest limit of the naked eye vision) in the constella-
tion of the Northern Crown suddenly shone as a
second magnitude star, afterwards rapidly diminishing
in lustre, and in 1876 when a new star became visible
in constellation Cygnus, subsequently fadng again so
as to be only perceptible by means of a telescope.

After noting the conclusions deduced from the api
plication of the most approved instruments to these
observations, Mr. Proctor remarks : " A change in our
own sua, such as affected the star la Cygnus, or that
other star la the Northern Crown, would unquestion-
ably destroy every living creature on Uic'face of this
earth ; nor could any even escape which may exist on
the other planets of the solar system. The star la the
Northern Crown shone out with more than eigbt
hundred times its former lustre; the'star la Cygnus
with from five hundred to many thousand times,.its
former lustre, according as we take the highest'possi-
ble estimate of its brightness before the catastrophe,
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or consider that it miay have hein very much less.
Now if out suit werc ta incrense- tenfold ln brlghtness,
&Il the hîjghest (arms of animal lite, and nearly aIl
vegetablo lifo, would lnoviably be destraycd on tbis
sartlî. A fcw stubborn animalcules niight survive,
anid possit iy, a (as., of tbe lowest fori of vegetat ton,
but nauglit thec. If the sun intrcaicd a îunilrcd ld
in lustre, its bruit wuuld tloiàbtcsâa tcrîiri the iviiote
earth. The saie tyouid lappen in sathet planets. -
S,eda>t-: Magatine.

MOTJIER.

A touching Incident occurred a short lime ngo at
the distribution of prizes in the English School of
Science and Arts at Ktigblcy.

The Ilishop of Manchiester gave tbe piîtcs. Ta the
puplis and ruoi cf the large audience, the bishop ne.
ctupies the place cf a fathcr te bis cbildrcn : net anly
reverod as a mani of God, but as a liberal, lîractical
thinker, ane cf the leaders of opinion ln England in
aIl iratters which influence the elevation cf humnnity.

Surrounded by the boys and their parents, the gond
bishop suddenly was lad ta speak of his own mioilir,
and laid the story af lîow she, Ilnot a ciever managing
woman," had been L àx widow with seven chilclren:-
liow lier greal love and trust ln God liait helped hier
to live, sacrificlng flot only luxury, but caion, te
mako a home, banc of ail but the most meagrc noces.
sarlos, brigbt and happy as itat lieuse licautifual,
whose chnambers were caied l'once, and front which
could be seen the bill; cf hcaven. Most of lier chl.
dren tbiraugh hier efforts rose to. positions wherc they
could heip te miako the worid wisenand better. IlShe
la now, i said the blahop, with broken volcc, I n niy
bouse, pa.-alyzed, specbless and holpiessa; and wlien
1 looked at hen sweat face this morning, I thankcd
God, wba hadt given lier te me. I owe ta ber ail that
1 am.Y

Goethe, It is said, always deciared tiiat ta bis mo-
ther hoe owed flot ccl>' bis genius, but bis strengtb.

Thore is a period in the life cf most boys wboen they
(col tbernselves lmmeasurably wiser tban their me-
thora; the littie knowledge thm.y bave acquired (rani
bocks in:oxicates tbein like new wine. Probabiy tbcy
find the good woman ai home, who gave ten licé and
bas sacnificed berscîf for thean dlaily, ta ignorant of
thoir hobby-mathemtatics, Latin, or base bali-and
Ibm>' are toct apt ta show tbeir centeînpt in rude dis-
abedience.

When a mnan reachos the position cf Goethe or the
I3isbop cf Manchester, hae is wise enough ta approci.
ate a motber's unselfisb love nt ils real value.- l'aidA'
Caw.Éaion>. ______

A LAS)! IVIT)! A SIVAPPER.
Three saloen.keepers in Chicago wr-e found guiity

of selling liquor to minors, and the foiiowing la tho
address cf the Judge wno sentencod theni, as top Drted
in the Chicage "lTribune -i

14 By the iaw yeu may seli ta men and womeri, if
the>' wiil buy- Ycu bave given your bond and paid
yeur liconse te soif te theni, and no onie bas a right ta
molest you in yaur legai business. No malter wbat
the censequences mav be, no malter whaî povert>' anid
destitution are pnodui-cd by your seilitig acconding te
iaw, yeu bave paid your înoney fer ibis pniviiege, and
you are licenssd t0 pursue your caiiing. No matter
wbat famulies are distracted and rendered miscrabie,
no malter what wivcs are tneatcd with violence, wbat
cbildron starve cr mourt aver the degradation cf a
parent, your business is legalized, and no anc may !n.
tortore with you in it. No matton wbat mother may
agonitse over the ioss cf a son, or sister blush for tie
shameof a brether, you have a right ta disrcgard îiîem
ail and pursue yaur legai calling; you are iicensed.
You ima>' fit uîp your lawful place cf business ini the
most enticing and captivating tarin,; ycu may furnish
it witb the most casîly and clegant equipments for
your lawful Irade ; yeu may fill il with the allurements
ho amusement ; you may.use ail ycur arts to induce
visitons ; you may skiiiuliy arrange and expose ta view
your choicest wines and capîivating bovenages ; you
nia> then induce tbiraî by ail contrivances te prc.duce
a raging appetihe for drink, and thon you may suppiy
*.bat appotite te the full, bocause it is lawful ; yau have
paid for kt; you have a license.

"iYou ma>' aliew boys, almost cbildren, to frequent
your saloon ; tbey nia> witness the apparent saîisfac-
dort with which thoir seniors quaif the sparklicg glass ;
you mnay bc schooling and training tbem for the period

T
cf twemity.one, wiien thcy, toc, cati pafliciptite, ior ait
ibis Is lawful. Ycu rMay lîold tho cup ta their ver>'
lipe, but yeu niust net let &henm dnlnk-that ài unlaw-
ful. Blut wlîilo ynu loava ail ihese privileges fan ltae
nionny you pa>, titis pont pravilege cf selling ta clil
<iran Is deniod )ou. lierc parents bave the right te
a), 'Lcavc ani àun tu in~. until -lie laîv giVC3 you the
sigbt tu Jceîioy ban. Du net acîmrupate that terrible
momemntc %vlien 1 t..an assert fur bian ne furthetr ià;ht af
proîeuauin , Iliat iali bc soon cnopghi foi me, fur lis
mnoîler, for bis siater, fer bis friands, and for tha cein-

.pmunity to sec hum taka bis road ho deatb. Give hlm
ta us ln biis childuîood, nt Icast. Let us hava a 1mw
ycans cf bis youîth, un wbicb wa mnay enjo>' luIs mime.
t.ence ta rcpay us un sotie smail degrec for the cane
and love we have lavislicdl upan hlm.' This Is sortie
thing you, wbo now stand a prisenernta the bar, have
net paid fer; this ls net cmbracedl ln youn license.

IlFor this olTencae the Court sentnces yau te ton
daysI iniprisonanent in the cetinty gant, and that you
pay a fine of savecty ive dollars and caîts ;and tbat
you stand cominlttcd untl thc fine and cests of ibis
prosecution arc p.-id."

T"ELL MER ABOIIT 7719 ÏMSTER.

Tell me abocut thea ?daslcr i
I amn wearty and1 %Yom tu.niglit.

Tite dày lie% bchincd me ln shadow,
And niy the evecing is light;

Uight witb a radiant gior>'
ThaI lingers about the wet;

îlut my licatt us awcary, aweany,
And longs like a clîild's for tesi.

Tell me about the Mlastcr I
Of lits caithiy obedience sweet;

Ilow lie wiuugh t al lias faîhcz's work.bcnch,
And wasbcl Ilis disciples' fect.

Fer my bands are so tired cf teiling,
W'ork seema such a wcarlsomc thing;

Yet, once 'twas cnuuobled and hallowcd
iiy the service ai Jesus the King.

Tell nie about the Mlaster I
0f the buis 1le le lonclineas trod,

Wicn the tears and the blond of Ilis angurali,
Dropped down on Jîudca's sod.

For ta me Iife's sevent>' mile.stoncs
l'ut a sorrowlui jounicy mark,

Rough lics the billI country behind me,
The mounitains before rac are dark.

Tell nme about the Master I
Of the wrongs tbat Ife frcely forgave;

Of fls rncrcy and tender compassion ;
Of Ilis love thal %vas magiity ta savc.

Fer ni heart is aweary, aiseary,
0f the woea and temptatians of lire,

01 thc erer that sînîks in thc noonda>',
0f falselaood and nialice and strife.

Vet I kcow that shalever cf sorrew,
Or pain, or temaptation befall.

Tite ilciite Mlaster bath sufiered,
Anid knowctb and pittetb all.

Se tell me the sweet old &toiy
That faits oui eacb wound like -% bam,

And the heari that muas bruisedl and broken
Grnwa patient and strong and calin.

TO YOUNG MLEN.
WhVatsoevcr a man soweth that shall ho also reap.Y

A great many hopeful young men reach middle lite
before tht>' came ta realize what life means.

IlWbcrewithal shall a young mani clanse bis ways ?
by lakicg beed Ihereto, -tccording le tby word."

How mucb langer wauid life bc if mon would start
arigbt and nover iet go the one purpose cf making ail
they cati of theniselves in Ibis world.

Wben a young mani sneers as. tho back-woeds town
in which hie was bcrn, and ils old.fasbioned ways, hoe
bas lest the best part cf bis manhood.

There are se nuan> mea ef lange promise, wbo give
boe et beieg trul>' great, then go out un darkness, it
tbrows a shade of sadness aven human lite.

The most cf mer who fail in an>' undentaking blame
ihe weatber, the systom of trade, the rascalit>' ef cîber
men; anything but thein own stupidity and prodigalit>'.

Il is a gond sign when a mac who b>' waste an ne-
Clect, loacs bis position or bis business, is willing la ga
down ta tho root cf the wzitter, and throw the blame
on hiinseli, wbere it bclongs.

WVhen a yeung mati away tram huome cannet find
time, at Ieast once a week, ta Write te bis mother, he
is cuttieg loose (rom the strangea-t tie that cati haid
hlm irn the heur of lemptation.

There are a kreat nian>' gond, sensible Christiux
people ln every City' wbo wauld be glad Io miale thie

acquaintance af as many> yaung mon as tbey can,
ceming strangers ta the city , but tha >oung mon
must put theansolvos ln the way cf farnîing sucb asso.
clations.

WVben a young mati goes frein tbe country te the
cil>', lie should carry lus homo wiîlî hlm, ln following
ils teai-hicb;, ini scettng ccly su,.b compaciens as lit
would invite lnt bis icether'3 parieur, in spending bis
Surudays and spare bours in auh a way as ha would
bc uvi"ling fan the folks aI hiome te knov lîaw tlîcy mi
spont. -GoifeA Riel.

Rt/LES FOR SPOIUING A CIIL/D.
z. Ilegin by givicg hlm whatevar ho cries for.
2. Tilk free>' befane the chtld about bis smartness

as incomîparabl.
3. Tell lum tuait ha is tee mucb for you, that yeu

cin do nothing wiîb Iilm.
4. Have divudcd counsels as between failier and

mother.
5. Let hiim lean ta regard bis fatlier as a crenture

cf unimmited power, capnuclous and tyrannical ; on as
a more wbipping machine

6. Lot hm leara (trami bis father's exampie) te de.
spiso lus mothor.

7. Do nat know or cane wbo bis campanians ina> b..
B. Let hlm read wbaîever hoe likes.
9. Lot the chlld, wbcîber boy or girl, rove thie

sîreets in the ovening--a gond sclîool for both sexes.
ie. Devote yaurseif ta making moet>, nemexnbering

aiways that wealth kl a botter legacy for yeur chiid
tb.at pnincipies in the becart and habits in tho lifé ; and
lot hiîn have plent>' ci maie>' le apend.

11. l'e not witi hlm in bouts cf recreation.
12. Sizain ah a gnat and swaUlow a camel ; chastise

severcly fer a faible, and laugb ah a vice.
13. Lot him rue about front cburcb ho cburch.

Eclecticism la the onder cf the day.
14~. Whateven burdens of virtueus requirehnnut yeu

la>' on bis shauldors, leucb net one with ane of your
fingens. Proach gcid and practico irredoomablo green-
backs.

These ruies anc net untricd. Mai> parents bave
provedl theni, with substantiai uniformit>' cf results.
lIfa faithful observance cf themn dots net spa11 your
cbild, you wili ai least have the camfartable neflection
that you bave dont wbat you ceuld.- ChrùistIntel-
itgitcer. ___________

CHRISTIANITI AND SLA VER Y.

Tht Epistie ta Phillemon beocmes Uic prac.-cal
manifeste cf Chnistianit>' against the barrons and in!-
quities oi ancierît and modern slavery. From thc ver>'
nature of Uic Christian Cburch-from, the tact that it
was "9a kingdon flot cf ibis wcldt»-i ceuld nlot be
reva!utionany. Il was nover ineant te provail b>'
physicai violenc:e or ta bc promulgated by Uic sword.
It was the revelation ai etonnai pnunciples, net tbe
elabonation cf practîcai details. It did flot interfère,
or attompt 10 interfère, witb the tacts cf the estab-
iished orden. Had kt donc se, kt musi bave penisbed
la the starm cf excitement wbiclî it would inevitably
bave taised. In rcvealing truîb, in pratesting against
crime, it insured is own ultimate yet silenit victer>'.
It knew tbat where the spir cf the Lord is there is
iîbty. h was loyal to the pavions that bo. It raistd
ne voice, and nefused no tnubute even ta a Caius or a
Nero. ;t did net denounce slaver>' and preached ne
fatal and futile servile war. It did net inflaire its
Onesimi ta play' tht part cf an Eueus on an Antorcio.
Yet it inspired a sease ef fnoedom wbicb bas beeu in
ail ages Uic mest invincible tee te tyrafnny, and it pro-
dlaimed a divine equalit>' and brothonhoed whicb
wbile it ieft unuîouclied the ardinar>' social distinctions,
left slavon>' impossible te ealigbtencd Christian lands.
-Farrar.s St. Paut.

Gor bath net talcen ail that pains le fonming, and tram.
icg, and furnisblng and adorning tbis worid, that Uic>' wb"
were made b>' Hlm te live ia il s1ýauld despise it; it will ba
cnaugh if tbcy do net lave it se immoderatly as ta prefcr it
helote Maii vih maide it.-Clareados.

Dit. GORDNo Once aslced Dr. Neale if he ever bail any
church difliculties. '10 yes," hie rcplied, "once it was
prctty scnieus, and the brethren wec gctting ver>' wanm. I
said, 4 LUt us be dismisscd.' The>' rose, aid, befare tht>'
thought ai it, the bedlictiaru'was pronauaczed and tht>' were
Jisperstnâl Ere another meeting, they hiad cooled off."

ai o nàse, asked Dr. Neaie Uic secret cf bis long
pastorate. IlWell," rcpiied he, "viwhen I gai vcxed and
wantcd ta go, îhey'wouldn't lot me ; and when they got
vexed and wantcd me te go, I woudda' go. '%Ve nover
bath gai niad ai the same lime"

soi
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TORODNTO, FRIDAY, JUNE h So

WzE shall next week publish in THE PRESBYTERIAN
a sermon8 by the Rev. Principal Cairns, of Edinburgb,
on " God's ways bigher than man's ways." Orders for
additional copies ought to be sent to the publisher of
THri PRESBYTERIAN on or before Monday at noon.
Single copies five cents, twenty-five for one dollar.

AN 0OVERTURE ON MILEA GE.
OAMNG other matters to corne before the present

Am ssembly sa overture approIVed generally and
transmitted by the Synod of Hamilton and London
from the Presbytery of Paris. The object of this
is to introduce an efficient and general plan, such
as is in operation among the Presbyterians in the
States, for defraying at least the travelling ex-
penses of the delegates to the General Assembly.
It is extremely desirable that none who are sent
to do the work of the Church in the supreme Court
should be forced to travel at their own expense.
Such athing is neither reasonable nor just. It either
practically disfranchises certain sections of the Church,
or it very inproperly lays a burden upon individual
ministers and eiders which they ought neyer to be
called upon to bear. We hope that the plan embodied
in this overture, eitber as it is, or niodified as the As-
sembly may tbink best, wiil be adopted so as to be in
full and efficient working for next Assembly, and that
the Chh generally will shew its appreciation of
such a 'movement by giving it a cordial and liberal
support.

REV. PRINCIPAL CAIRNS.

T HE Rev. Principal Cairns, of. Edinburgh, preacbed
twvery remarkable sermons on Sabbath iast,

in St. James' Square Presbyterian Church, Toronto,
to overflowing audiences. We shah 'be able next
week to give the morning sermon in full, and, in the
meantime4-t is only necessary to add that the whole
services oftbe day fully sustained the great reputation
which preceded the doctor to this side of the Atlantic.
Dr. Cairns has long been distinguished as one of the
most scholarly and eloquent- of living Scottish
preachers. Very mnany of his old'admirers have
been gratified, or wilt be, by hearing him once more
on this his first visit to our western world, wbile many
others wilI, we are sure, be delighted to mnake his
acquaintance for the first timne and to see that to aIl
appearance he bas still before bur many years of suc-
cessful labour both in the pulpit and in the professor's
chair. He bas very little, if at al,. passed the tbree
score years>' limit, bas a rugged, almnost Herculean
fra.me, and with the growing maturity' of age stil
retains most, if not ail, the fervour and energy of bis c
earlier days. Some of the newspapers on the otherc
side of the lines have, no doubt, spoken of bim as if

1
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long secured to him the cordial admiration and affec-
tionate respect of multitudes-the Christian world
over-are stili as marked and as healthily vigorous
as ever.

Few have bad a career so uniformly successful and
distiniguished as the Rev. Principal bas had, and stiil
fewer have borne their bonours more meekly or have
triumpbed so conspicuously and so often without trans-
forming rivals into enemies, or making any even of
his keenest opponents have the slightest doubt about
the reality of the victory or the oversbadowing supe-
riority of the victor. In bis student days ail his asso-
ciates were ever ready witb the heartiest enthusiasm
ta acknowledge bim as facile frinces, not in one de-'-
partment merely, but very nearly, if not quite, in ail.
And as it was at flrst, so bag it been ever since, As
a preacher, as a pastor, as a writer, as a theological
professor, and as an' ecclesiastical leader, be bas,
without assumption and apparently without an effort,
taken «a first place as if"I to* the manner born," wbile
the unaffected modesty and genial kindliness for which
he bas been ever remarkable have been almost such ais
to lead many to forget bis peculiarly distinguishing
intellectual gifts in their unfeigned admiration of the
graces of bis Christian character, the warmth of bis
affections, and the holy consistency of his manly yet
cbildlike life.

We are sure we but echo the feelings of multitudes
when we express our hope that his present visit to
America may be as pleasant and profitable to himself
as it will we have no doubt be to large numbers of bis
countrymen, as weil as to, very many more, who do
not hail from the lanad of the heather; and that in due
time he may return refreshed and invigorated to bis
congenial work, more than ever to spend and be spent
in the service of that Master wbom be bas loved so
faithfully, foilowed s'o humbly, and served 50, weil.

IS CANADIAN MORALZTY FALLING OR
THE RE VERSE.?

WAIE sympathized greatly witb the IlCanadian Pres-1 byterian,» who in our last issue regretfuhly
calied to remembrance ê higber commercial morality
than be says he fiuids now generally prevalent in tbis
country. It bas for thousands'of years to be sure
been a more or less marked characteristic of the
old to say the "lformer times were better than these ;»"
and it is quite a possibility that this tendency bas not
yet died entirely out. We do not say that "A Cana-
dian Presbyterian " shews any leaninig in that direc-
tion. Quite the contrary. In the times of whicb be
speaks we believe the commercial morality of Canada
was bigh, and that the "scandais"1 of frauduient fail-
ures and "protested " notes. were exceedingly rare.
At the same time it is to be borne in mind that com-
mercial transactions were then on a very limited
scale, and tbat the modes of conducting business did
not afford sucb facilities for disbonesty as now, tbougb
the inclination had been as powerful. Even then,
bowever, Ilcrookedness " was not unknown. " Smug-
gling," our correspondent must acknowledge, was re-
duced almost to a system, and was not seldom sanc-
tified by prayer and religious pretence; while other
ways of "turning an honest penny" were almost èqually
common, equaily questibniable, and" equaily little
condemned. We bave no word of excuse for the lax
commercial morahity of the present day. It is a
matter as painful as it is patent. But after ail, we fear
the past bad even in this respect not so mucb ground
for saying "lGod, I thank Tbee," or for drawing up its
robes in fancied superiority of bonour and uprightness.

TAX EXEMPTIONS.

W TE are very happy to give Mr. Laidlaw an oppor-
1Vtunity of explaining bis views on tbe IlChurcb

fence," as bis chosen illustration of tbe reasonableness
of the State ex empting, or rather forcing otbers to
exempt, Cburch property and ecclesiastical persons
rom teunicpa..xe nces .il .vid-orth

together for the attainment of certain ends whicb they
find they can secure more effectively in that way than
by each acting and planning and arranging for him-
self. Experience bas shewn them that sucb united
action is preferable toinere disconnected and individ-
ual effort, though only in certain cases, not in al;
and the national controversies, confusions, arrange-
ments, law-makings and law-breakings, rebellions, re-
formations, etc., which have been going on for untold
ages, have been avowedly, or practically, merely in order
to settle how far and in what ways this united action
shall proceed ; in how many respects it shail be made
imperative, so that individual, independent effort shail
be absolutely prohibited ; in show many. it shail be
co-ordinate with such individual effort; and in how
many more there shail be no united action wbatever,
but everyone shaîl be left to do bis best in the cir-
cumstances according to bis own ideas and according
to the measure of bis own ability. We need not tell
Mr. Laidlaw of the results of this continued discus-
sion and action. Time was wben such national unity
was understood to cover the whole of wbat makes up
life botb to tbeindividual and the Commonwealth, and
some are even yet struggling to bring us back to this by
urging a communism more or less absolute and coni-
plete. The individual was notbing, the community ail
in ail. Notbing could be done, or arranged, or at-
tempted, but as the State-that is the community
acting in its united capacity-migbt dictate. Ail pro-
perty belonged to it. Ail work was to be done by its
direction; ail enterprises undertaken by its autbority;
ail expenditure made by its command, and all gain
devoted to its benefit. How it bas come round that
different ideas have prevailed and différent plai4s bave
been followed need not be told. thbe greater part of
the history of the past is taken up witb a record of
how it came to be more and more settled that this and
this could be done best by the community and by it
alone; and bow some other >things could be accom-
plished with the greatest ease, and the greatest _ sc-
cess and comfort by heing left entirely to individual
enterprise and exertion. The State ceased to nurse
the children, for instance, and to regard them as the
exclusive property of the commonwealth, wbile, on tbe
other hand, it held, and bolds, rigidly ta the adminis-
tration of justice and will not allow private revenge
It bas very generally ceased to be a trader, bas
abolished almost ahl monopolies, yet retainý the poýst
office and other tbings in its own hand, and is punisb-
ing those who interfère with the 'operation of its
reserved work.

In the midst of these varied State undertakings,
that of religious worship bas occupied, necessarily, no
mean place, and the question bas often been eagerly
debated, " Ougbt this to be one of the matters whicb
the State, as such, bas to conduct and regulate exclu-
sively witb becoming pains and penalties against ail
who may disobey that on wbicb it resolves ?"1 In
many cases, the answer bas been in the affirmative,
with wbat results the wbole bistory of the past makis
manifest. It is a failacy and a delusion then to $peak
of the Church as a separate entity from the State as
if the two were conterminous farns. The Churcb, or
the organization for the worship of. Deity, is made up
simply of the individuals who, in another aspect, go so
far ta make up the State. If the State take the mat-
ter of worship into its ôwn bands, then Cburcb and
State, instead of being separate entities, are simply
one and the same, acting in reference to different
matters, in wbich the particulàr community bas
claimed an exclusive interest and of which it bas
given itself exclusive charge. Tbe community, as
such, regulates and conducts the Post offic e, the ad-
ministration of justice and mucb else, and won't allow
private'individuals to meddle with such tbings at ail
under certain penalties. While 50 acting it is called
,the State. But wben it charges itself exclusively
with tbe worship of the country as wvei, and suf-
fers no individual freedom in this, any more than in
carrying lettebrs or in seteningcriinls1tbe itma
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be to alow private revenge, or family judicatures, or
private post offices, or, in short, any number of indi-
vidual competitors in those very undertakings, which,
exhypothesi, the community has taken exclusively into
its own hands.

Experience, however, has gradually led communities
to believe that certain things can be best done by
private enterprise, and the State or the community, as
such, has accordingly withdrawn from these, leaving
individuals instead to do their best. Among other
spheres of work from which the State has thus, in
many cases withdrawn, is to be reckoned that of re-
ligious worship. After every effort had been made to
conduct this as a Government business, the result has
been in many cases felt to have been so unsatisfactory
and confusing that it has been judged best to give up
the effort and to leave each individual to determine
how he shall arrange and with whom he shall com-
bine in this work. This has been the case in Canada.
The community here tried its best to conduct religion
as a department of the State and the result was so
discouraging.and so evidently persecuting and unjust
that it threw up the undertaking in -despair and left
the whole matter exclusively to private enterprise and
individual conviction. Those who held the same
views and cherished the same feelings on the matter
of religious service combined, and the result is the
churches we see on every side. But to call these sepa-
rate and distinct from the State like two farms, is,
we submit, an abuse of language. They are simply
larger or smaller sections of the community acting in
reference to a particular department of work, from the
support, promotion and regulation of which the State
has very properly withdrawn. We call them churches
but they are made up of the same individuals who
form the State, and what the Church in the abstract
may be, and where it .is to be found, and who is to
settle authoritatively what it is and how it is to be re-
cognized, Mr. Laidlaw has not said nor has he given
even a hint how such questions are to be determined.

The State then, having withdrawn from the busi-
ness of determining, supporting and enforcing what
may be the right form of religious worship which all
its members shall observe, as it professedly has done
in Ontario, the question comes back to be deliberately
weighed and rationally answered, "When the State
either directly exempts or forces subordinate organi-
zations, called municipalities, to exempt certain indi-
viduals, called clergymen, from taxes which but for
their quasi religious andjofficial character these gen-
tlemen would have to pay, and also frees in the same
way, certain kinds of property which individuals em-
ploy in what they call religious worship, which would
otherwise be equally liable to share in the common
burdens, has that State, or has it not, gone back to
the work of paying for religious worship, after- it had
given it up in despair and left it exclusively to each to
do his best according to his own taste and conviction ?"
To say that these clergymen or these church organi-
zations have benefited the community in a thousand
ways, and ought, therefore, as a slight acknowledg-
ment, to be exempted from their proper share of the
expense of paving streets, providing lamps during the
night, organizing and paying police, etc., is simply
trifling, for there is no good citizen, however humble,
who does not benefit the community by the simple
fact of his being such. The sober man does that
community good, so does the devout, so does the
honest, so does every reputable member of that or-
ganization; but if all such are to be exemptedý from
their local taxes, because they are more or less effec-
tive moral salt, who are to pay for the police, and how
is the street paving to be managed? In his sphere
the humblest Christian man in Hamilton or Toronto
exercises a beneficial influence, and is besides a part
of the Church equally with any or aUl of the ministers
in these cities. Why then should he not be exempted
from his share in the local taxes for streets, etc., just
as well as his minister ? He does good and he is
also a part of the Church. The ministry does no more
and is nothing else, for with Pro.testants the clergy
are not the Church.

But perhaps Mr. Laidlaw does not argue for the
exemption of ministers' salaries. If not, so far so well.
Is it only then the cburch edifices that are to be ex-
empted ? But these, we are assured, are nothing in
themselves, except so far as the worship conducted in
them is beneficial or the reverse. Here again, if logi-
cal, we land in universal exemption, for if everything
beneficial is to be exempted and everything injurious
is to be put down, as it ougkt to be, the question bas

again, we repeat, to be faced, "How is the local
revenue to be raised, and how are municipal improve-
ments to be carried through and sustained?"

OOK9 AND 1AGAZINES.

THE CALENDAR OF THE MONTREAL PRESBYTERIAN
COLLEGE for I88o-1, gives all the necessary informa-
tion in reference te the course of study, the books
needed, the bursaries open, etc. It is published by
Wm. Drysdale, Montreal.

CASSELL'S FAMILY MAGAZINE, April, 188o. (To-
ronto : J. P. Clougher.)-This number of the "Family
Magazine" has the usual amount of varied, pleasant
and profitable reading. We hope that it is finding
its way into an increasing number of homes.

POPULAR SINS: a Series of Sermons, by Rev. B.
F. Austin, Prescott, Ont. (Toronto : Hunter, Rose
& Co.)-This is a neat little volume containing twelve
sermons in which the following " sins of the times "
are exposed : Smuggling, The Sins of Election Times,
The Sins of the Tongue, Killing Time, Dram Drink-
ing, Rum Selling, Hindering the Gospel, Uncharitable
Judgment, The Worship of the Weed, Neglect of the
Weed, Neglect of the Bible, Dishonesty, Robbing
God.

THE GIRL'S OWN PAPER, for May. (London : Re-
ligious Tract Society ; Toronto : J. Young.)-This
paper fully keeps up the character it secured at start-
ing It has something on almost every matter which
might naturally interest a growing and intelligent
girl-conduct in society, home occupations and
amusements, dress-making, needlework of all kinds,
cookery, courses of reading, management of flowers,
and so forth, with the indispensable story, and that of
a corresponding character. We can very safely com-
mend this meritorious publication.

SISTER DORA, a Biography, by Margaret Lonsdale.
(Boston: Roberts Brothers. Toronto: Willing &
Williamson, 188o.)-We don't wonder at this bio-
graphy having in the course of a few months reached
a sixth edition before being reprinted en this con-
tinent. It describes the career of a very noble woman
-Miss Dorothy Pattison-the daughter of an English
Rector. This lady had evidently any amount of energy,
combined with the purest, most untiring spirit of self-
sacrificing benevolence. The work she accomplished
in ber self-chosen character of nurse to the sick in
the hospital at Walsall, and other places, was posi-
tively marvellous. As sketched by her affectionate
friend and admirer, the writer of this volume, she ap-
pears the very ideal of a high-minded, holy, practical,
unselfish, Christlike vboman, ready to sacrifice ease,
comfort, social well-being, nay, life itself, that in
caring for Christ's poor and suffering ones she might
accomplish ber course with joy and be enabled to
give in her account with gladness and gratitude,
while in the midst of all it was evident that she was
not thinking of sacrifice at all, and could not even
imagine how anything she either did or suffered was
regarded as in the slightest out of the way. After read-
ing the volume we don't wonder that a Nonconfor-
mist minister of Walsall, should have given his testi-
mony to ber worth in the following words with which
the biography closes :-" It was known how weil,
too, she loved ber -Church; but no Nonconformist
ever thought about the difference in the charmof her
conversation. She seemed to have anticipated that
large fold, whose platform is as wide as spirit itself;
that city in which no visible temple.could be dis-,
terned, and for which most earnest souls are praying.
Her liberality was extraordinary. Thus, she quite
disagreed with some severe remarks made by the
committee to a patient who refused, according to the
rules of the institution, to return thanks publicly for
his recovery. The man urged conscientious objec-
tion and she allowed the plea. But this fine intellect,
this noble heart, this saintly spirit, this highest type
of Christianl bas suddenly been withdrawn. Her
sun bas gone. down whilst it is yet day. Does the
law of natural selectioni rule with the same imperial
force in the invisible world as it is said to do here ?
Ras that realm of infinite perfection by necessity
drawn the most like to itself? We can only wonder
and mourn. Yes, we can do one thing- more, we can
treasure ber memory ; and therein it may be that
ber ministry for good may last witb us till time shall
end. Should we be tempted some day to despond
of humanity, we will think of ber ; should we be

shaken some dark hour concerning the possibilities
of Christianity, ber courage will reassure us ; should
we be told amid scenes of perplexity that religion is
a disease, then we can point to her, as to one who
possessed at all times a fulness of joyous life beyond
all we had ever known."

MRS. BEAUCHAMP • BROWN. (Boston: Roberts
Brothers. Toronto : Willing & Williamson, i88o.)-
This is one of the " No Name Series " of fiction and is
a pleasant enough story in its way. It professes to
have a "moral " and the hint is given that it needs to
be "read between the lines." This latter process
often implies more trouble than the resulting profit is
worth. With Mrs. Beauchamp Brown, however, the
trouble is not great and the profit is in correspon-
dence. 'The story deals vith the " first people" in
Boston, is apparently meant to shew how unsatisfy-
ing are all "society" and other enjoyments apart
from a very "high " degree of Anglicanism, has a
bit at "Jesuitism," and gives rather more than the
usual amount of-love making, church histrionics of a
very mortified yet comfortable description, and a
couple of heroes of the most churchly kind and with
the most exalted ideas of churchly power, and good
Anglican asceticism, with heroines to match. In
short, as Abraham Lincoln remarked on a certain oc-
casion while settling the merits ofia certain document:
" For those who like things of this sort this is just the
sort of thing they will like." Of course it would never
do, in such a production, not to have a Magdalene of
the most pronounced type of wickedness. Accord-
ingly we have here one that .would satisfy the most
morbid craving for a frightful female reprobate on
whom the magnificent priestly hero might operate and
whom he might bring to repentance and peace. It
would be difficult to tell of all which this eventually
reformed character confesses to. A few murders and
liaisons here or there don't make much difference.
She bas at last been confessing all her frightful acts
of malignant wickedness, and after she bas finished
.- as the delirium of small-pox is still upon ber,
though she has got the turn-here is how the whole
thing was managed and the demon of unrest and the
pit was finally and fully exorcised we suppose in a
strictly orthodox and Protestant, or at least Anglican,
fashion : "Camilla, exhausted and almost lifeless, lay
back upon ber pillows, breathing slowly and heavily.
Ail at once she started up with a shriek, flingibg out
her hands wildly as if to ward off an attack, and cry-
ing: ''Off! off!1 you shall not have me, I have re-
pented, I have -confessed, I have made reparation, 1'
have begged for pardon of God and man! You can-
not touch me, you shall not pluck me out of His hand!
Save me! save me ! O, Saviour of sinners !' 'He
hears youH! e forgives you, my child,' exclaimed the
priest, solemnly, ' He has left power in His Church to
absolve every sinner who truly repents, confessing his
sins, and, by the power committed unto me, I absolve
thee of all thy sins and declare to thee, with authorite
the phrdon and peace of God the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. Spirit of evil I command you in that
Holy name to release this woman and come out
of her for He who has conquered death and hell
claims ber for His own.' He laid one hand firmly
upon ber head extending the other with a gesture of
superb command, while from his palid face and lumi.
nous eyes beamed a light not of this world, not of
men, but such as fell about the Apostles when in the
name of their Master they cast out devils and healed
those whom the devils had tormented. A deep si-
lence fel upon the room. The sick woman lay all but
lifeless, yet serene and conscious beneath Paul's
possessive hand; Margaret on her knees with clasped
hands and upraised eyes felt a strange flood of joy
and life sweeping through the dark dry chambers of
her soul ; the sister, calm and steadfast, prayed, giv-
ing glory to God that another soul was saved for
Him ; and still the priest stood, looking up, that
strange light upon his face-the same light, perhaps,
that they of the Council beheld upon St. Stephen's as
the heavens were opened to bis eyes." This, we sup-
pose, is fine writing. It rather seems to us very poor
rant with its theol.pgy in correspondence, and an im-
plied Gospel, whicb is certainly altogether " another,"
or rather none at all. We feel we almost owe our read-
es an apology for making such a long extract, but if
this is the sort of tbing fashionable among many
" highb" and " earnest " Anglicans, as we rather think
it is, we are sorry at once for those who are leaders
and those who are led.
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av' Xxv i a- on. AirriO or "lFana i JUtT TO YtAiNns-t,'

The àulcicl , bUi t'. t.lkc the hl 11.%k enaiesi sutri'rn,
is usuall, Jctsiuuus that tic Inheivening inunuents ,f luis
" taking off" iliault bc as liaiiiless as passible, and 24r'Arnot begau ta tliik licu lit: ould make luis exit iumen-
tary. Buot his mhure tranquil moud, the restait tif hi.ving
sorte tietinite action lheture lain., ]cd tu sleep, andi the
long niglît passeti in unconsciousness, tht weary b%.«y
cloig the %vficels ut cunsbciuus tbuugbt.

l11ie sun was sbining %vlien hie awake ; but uvilli rcturning
consciousncs3 camenic iivry andi pain, anJ thtcol It uluatJly
desire lu escape altht curabcilu:îius ut lits sin, by tiraîli.Ile voweti be voulti nul lave tu sec another day, anti once
more lue canimeneî brooding aver the ont question, houv
bie wauldti t. As lie tu,.'k op tis qtuestion where: bc hati
drojpti ît tht previous night, îuc îhught uccurredti u bain
what a long respîte lie hail hllt front pain. ]'hcn faite a
flash of liglitnîng came another thouglit-

Il uppose by my) selt'destiocyung act 1 pais aut a condi-
tion ut lite in wlîicb therc us nu u.icep, anti memory cari
torture wuthiaut cessation, without tespit? Truc, 1 have
incd to aeve there us no ft'urue laies bu amn I sure ot ili
Iltre 1 can uliain a iittit rest. l'ur bours I have beeri
uncon3cuuus, thruuglu the meiglit of the bodiy Lapon uny
spirit. 1mow cen I bc sure but thiat the spirit cen exisî
separaiely anti suifer just the raine?. I au monu suticririg
now thurough niy bo)dy, andi have fltibern thruugb ail
tiec terruule days. &Ny bcd> us harte un this tells meri

anti motionlesi, painless, white in my mind 1 arn cndurung
tht tonnerais of the damaneti. Tht rcs-;Iite tram suffcrung
that I bave liait bas came throsugh the .%,artncss ai my
body, anti lucre 1 -.am planning ta cast dotvr tht une barruer
thuat perhaps saves me truni an cterruuy 'u t orturung thought
anti merno.y."

1 le was appalled at thre bare possubuiusy ut sucb a fiture;
reason toll Fium that sucb a future was probable, anti
conscience toit hina that ut was betore bain un ventable
truuti. Ile felt thai wberevcr bie carnetd nuemory anti bus
prescrit charactez fie mutidî be mu muscratule, uufueîluer ut
wvert un Dants Interno, Mîhlton's 1laraduse, or the hucaveri
orbhell ofthe Bible.

Tlsere vas no more thouught of stuicide. Irideei, be irank
tram death vvith inexpressible dlucati.

Slowly bIs thossgbts burned to bus vile, tht woman wba
bati been so truc tas hlm, tht ont human being of. aIl tht
wonld wbo nov stood by hina. Sfic might luelpi haim un
luis tiesperale strait. She secined Io have a pruncîple
withiri her soul whueb sustaunet iheu-, anti wbicb miglut
sustairibhum. At any rate, lue longet Io sec bier once more,
anti ask bier forgnieruass un dccps contrition for lis base
anti lifc.long tailure la "1love, homour, anct chensh lier,"
as bie hait promiscit ai Gatis altar anti betorr many
vitnesses

Tht devoteti vite came, anti patuently enterrai upon lier
minustuy aI lave anti Lbnsii faiîh, and1 out of tht chaos
of tht fallen man af iran anti atone there gratually ectuget
a new mu,, vho furst belcame, in Churist's expressuive wards,
".a littIe chilti" in spiritual tîuings, that bie mîghî grow
naturally anti in tht symaetry of tht enduruig manusoot
n'lumcb God dcstgns Io perfect uni the comîang ages.

Mrs. Arisais sturdy intcgruty ldber ta gave up cvery-
thirig ta ber husband s creditors, anil site carne to th: city
ai lier new abote, whereun tht prison vas socatet, sîrnost
penniless. But site braught letters froni Dr. Barstow, Mr.
Ivison, anti tter Chlinr people ai Ilillaton. These
were preseriteti ai a churcb af tht denomunatuon ta whuch
site belongeti, anti aIl sfic askcç vas some c mployment by
wvhich site anti Laura coulti support thernuelves. The=
letters s=eet confidence ai once. There vas no mystery
-iotbung concelet-anti, although su shatiovet by tht
disgrace ai ariother, tht bearing of tht ladies inspireti re-

secî anti wan sympathy. A gentleman ccnrected wa:b the
1hurch gave Lauura tht position it salesuioman un bis book
atone, anti ta MNr".. Arnot's hittle suburban cottage of only
Iire racinas, Land and intcrui~cd aducâ broughî semung anti
tant>' work. Thus they wert ptoviJed for, as God's people
ever arc in sortir vay.

Mfrs. Au-not hat!ivtritten a long lctteî lu Ilaltiane bef'urc
Ieavir.g Hilaton, givsrg a fult accuont of their troubles,
witb cue exception. At La.ra's icq'uzest, sht hat nuot men.-
tioned tht brok'ta engagemnent with 1kaumont.

sh.If possible, I wish ta sec hum my.utffbtl'ore hc kno'xs."
.sc hati saui. 'I At leasi, be'fusc an>, çuru-caponieuLe talees
place betwetn us, I w-isb to hodi mbt bis cyts, ant if 1 set
the fauntesi trace of shunking frum me tcar, as 1 saut ut un
Nii. 1eausmoriî's cycs, I 'AI 41acver tusery hums ti.> a I butC
hum.",

.Mmns Arnoî's face had ligh.ct up v.ith ibs uît-turne ci-
presson, as st said kr'ý getIatia etrtsi

1I can't hclps il," e hati rtjlied, uuitb a traubîtil brov',
tht marncr ut rucai'y cvcryune bis 4hanged su grcratly,

that I must sec 'im tars(."
Hialdarie dit nu,.t reccive rs Arrots finIt ]citer. Ilc

u%-= at ses uth a isrgiMenu, vas lius ttay tu the fat suuih-
%res whcthe uc venta in thîi-he bc toulti bavei heen su
thecpl13 irterestcti began tu oçcuir. Afieiriu-acbung bis neut
scene ot dut), thene xerit <.uîusant alîc-rusuion of mardi
amau battît. In tIse terriible campagun that tollavtd, tht
men ot %tnt army lue was acting with vert tecçrnatei. anti
oticers tîroppeti omut lait. In consequuence, lialtiane, ut-li
ucu.civcti but tstu àlXgîuî %uuuud,., &hat tut nuJ. dlàa'ulc L4,~
.vas p. imu*.cd àleud.>. Thuc C,.Xjnc. ut tht negiment aL klt
ý'uonaétcz theur ýauîu.a ad fnum iht cumimanti J tht eg
ment, hie ruse, befure the çampaugoà was utrei, tu ctammat a
.,î1ati anIl thien a Jti.à,un , and bc xifotrmed bus JuLies i

4fahuiyandi ably thai be va= cunfirnuet in titis ioittion.
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birs. Arnot's firnit ]citer hati falloweti him arounti far a
lume, andtilthen utas lost, file so unatiy others in tIsaI lime ai
<lire contusian. Iler 'ueaonti ttt-afler lontieluy, nachet
hum, but il uvas ver>' bnief anti fuurnieti, anti refer-eti ta
troubles thuat lue dit flot understanti. Iruit tuieibeu-s of bis
aid regiiuient, iioweu'er, runiaurs neaclict faim otsonit dissser
ta Mia. Arnat, anti vrong.doing an bIs part, whlclî bail ledl
tald u wa:sonnset1 i shoce ta the bace posshbiiity ai

sù,b cvents, anti utrote a fluait bymipathetic letter ta Mris.
'tun.., %%luI,h neveu reacluet iber. Sitefad receivetisoutec ot

I u s pe ui uu s letters, b u t n ul ti is an e.
hi1'p tht lime the cam;iaign %v'as <'ver, ont ai Iltultiate's
,,-.unds began tc, trublute lain very natchî, anti luis lucaith
scenarii generally broken down fu-rnt exposure anti user-
citation. As a ]cave ai absence wvas otiéedinal, lue uuvalil
hîiîîîsci of it anti took, passage tu Newt Yoarle.

'ruce or taur letters tram lis mather land neacheti him,
but (:.at la.hy's causcetis jeal'usy ofciMrb. Amuit huall grown

lu such poportions iutse neYer nientioneti lier nais.
Tht fong tinys of tht huomnearti voyage uvere psct Luy

lIaltiane in vain conjecture. Ot ane îuiîug hae f'et qî'ite sure,
and that %v-as that tAura vas by ibis lime, or suun vouid be,
Mnlr. Beaumont ; anti nov that the exciteraucnt of mulutary

servuci; was Laver, tht tliougbî resteti on bain willi a weipht
that vas aimait crusluing.

Une cvcnung Mrl. urowtiier vas dozinug as tusuat beiveen
lits est andi dog, wvfen somecone luflet tht latch andi waîket
un ttthout tht ceremony cf knucking.

"*Luok litre, stracr.~, vberc s yen manners ?" snarheti the
vi'li gentleman. flier catc.iuuiig a gislnuuz cf the utefi ce-
iuenibereti face, though nov olsacureti by a trensendous
beacid, bc stirtetirsî, cxchaumung,

"iLord a' massy I tuaui t yoau, is i' ? Anti you comparcd

yuuscl uuthdurt utie eak-lacti chaps thaî s uunrt just
the sameý-yuu %Nttis liu tes as bucati as ihuein arc, anil tvo
stars un 'cm, troO t"

Tht olti man rstarly vent besîde bumseli wîit a cy. He
gave th rat anti tiog cai a vigorous kick, anti toIdtîlîcm ta

wake ulp anti sec ut ttity coulti bchieve uheuir t>'ts.
It va. -,omne tîmt betore If aliane toulti geltiu quitteti

tiovr su as ta answer ail tht questiont that lhe vas longung
ta put ; but ai lait bie tu-cv oui tht slory un full of Mr.
Arriut's forgery ant i us consecquences.

f ias 1,rl. Bleaunmont mnarnet Miss Rome>'n?" at hast hie
faltereti.

Nu ; I recleon flot," saiti Mu-. Growther, tiryly,
%% bat du ycu mean ?" asket Haldai~e sbarpiy.

"Well, ail I kruow is that bie tiutn't marry bier, anti ase
aun't tht Ladt ut a Firi ta inaury hu, victhtr be vcuhd or
no, anti so îhey tain t maru-lt."

" Tht internai scountirel 1" thunricuet Haltiane, springiusg
ta bis ted. "1Th-"-2

"fllaId on1" cu-dIctr.Grovîher. "Oh. I.oud 'a masy h
I hialt bcheve be's gat ta sueau-in' tiavu un tht war. If bras
backsid agaui, nothuin' but rny ]aitle pcaleed.factt chap waîf
eu'er bring haum arounti a maiber turne."

liahdant n'as stalkung up anti davu thse rooni in strang
txcitemaent, anti quite obhuvius oftMr. Gu-avuher:s peu-.
plexîty.

IlThe unutterable tool !" bcetxdlaimed, Il ta part troint
suds a wuornan as Latura Rome)yn for any cause rave death.'

Wehl, hang ut aIli fu he's a foui that's bus busines.
iVhat on 'auth us the natter wuth yau ? I ami't uset ta

hasmin' bornb.shelhs go off riglit urider my nase as yan be,
andi tht way you are explotin' round kinrtiu talees avay rny
Ilreath.

".Forggsvc arc, my ai lu-enti; brui 1 never 1usd a sbat
strike quite as chose as Ibis. Poor girlhh poor girl I WVbai
-a prospect site batil a tev mronîhs; since. 'rucu eriaugh,
Bleaumont wuss never a mn ta my laste; but a womari secs
no Isults iri tht mari site loves ; anti hc conlti bave giveri
hieu- evcryîhîng that hieu- cultured laite coulai vush fou-. POur
girl I se mnuit bc hseaut-bu-uler i th ail this troauble anti
twsppointinent.

"'If 1 vas 3'au, I'd go anti sec if she vas," sait Mu-.
Growtber, wuth a sbrewt twunle in hua cyts *1I've laeru-i
tell ai hcarts latin' mcec iri my day."

Ilaldane looket ai him a moment, anti, as hie caughl bis
aId fu-uent' s meaning he braught bis hant tavri on tht
table wtitis a force tisa matit everything in tht aid kitchen
ring agauin.

"O . Lord 'a ass" jculaeti Malr. Grovîher, boppusg
liait ut bis chair.

"Mr-. Graviher," sait iHaldane, stau-ting up, "lI came ta
haves . er protaunti respect for your sagacity anti uisdurn

.easI ao but to'nigist you have su rpasset Souamori himseît.
I sha taU yuur mail excellent atice aI once, anti go andt

"Nu«. ta'niglt-"
Ves, 1 tana yet catch the owl train ta.night. Guoa-hyt

for a Short lime."
"Nu %%onder hc total, tuc relai' vores, if hte vent tar 'cm

like that," cbuckleýd Mnl. Gruwiher, ashe compaseti binseh
alser tht cxcitcunt f tht unexpectdi'sit. ",Nav Iknav
wbat made hbiault u oong as utsmethingvwas a-gnawin'at
bis heani ; wo I'm a thinkirug there'it lue tva berns menteti."

ilaldant icathe.] the c.ty in wbicli Mu-s Aunai reideti earhy
ini tbe mrnning, -at, as lie hat no chue t lier residenc,
bie feil, ihat bis best chance ai bctrng ai lier waulti lac ai
the prison istht, ir he knew welu that she vaulti sek calter
ta sec an learri afiber husbantis weltare aimait tiaily. Is
anuiver ta bis inquirics, he iras toIt liat site waulti bc sure

bu corne ta the prisçri at suds an bout in tht evening, sltsec
that vas liem cruuîum.

lice must gel thu-ouugi tbc day the best way bc coulti, anti
su stu-ulîcti off to tht bu.siness p'art f tht city, wberc v-as
locateti the tradiing luotel, and vas folloveti by curions
cycs anti sou-mises. Nlajor-Gcncals vce flot in tht habit of
inquiu-lng at tht prison aftr convicis' vives.

As be lpasseti s blstureu, it occurreti tu bhnm that an ci-
..uLung 3tuil' ît.ud htlp 1.111 lime, anti lie sauintered in aii't
tommtnced luuking uvt-e the latest pu~blictions ihal wcert
urdu,.tivcly arranget nerar the duot.

"ll go tu b'reakfast nov, M ss, aid »ct juniot letk
uthu swcî't tise 4tou-e.

JtN jîts, 188.1

IThank yau; oh. goqiuickly," murmureti Laura Romeyn,
In licisclf, as tvitlî brcatlilcssalntercst site watchei the un.
consciaus afficer, walting till lie stiaulti look up anti
rcognite lier standing bechind a cotnter. She was destineti
(0 have lier wislî in vcry trulli, for when lit saw lier lie
wauld bc so surely otflis gu.'rd (romi surprise that sue coulti
sec int the very Cilpths ai li lirait.

WVould lie ncvcr look ups? Shc put lier hanti to ber aides
for anticipation %vas so intense as to become ta pain. She
almost pantei tramt exciteraint. Titis was the supreme
montent of lier lire, but tic very tact of lais coming ta this
citr proiniscti wvell for the ]hop- whîich ted lier lice.

lAh, lie ks rcadlng. l'hi thovght orsoome strangcr holds
binm, whilc niy intense thoughts a id feelings no nmore affect
faim than if 1 'aere a bliausand i i!cs away. low stiang
antd inanly lie lookcs 1I low well tliat uniformn bectimes hlm,
tliough evitlently wvorn andi battlestudneti I Ah 1 two stars
upon luis shou:dcrs 1 Can il bc Iliat lie lias wvon such hi h
rank? %Vial tvilI lie &link ut pour me, sclliuig books elor
bread ? Egbert Ilnldanc, betwarc 1 If you shrunk framtnme
now, cvcn in tht cxpression af your eyt, I stand aloof frais
you for ever."

rhe mian thius standing on the brink of ate, re-'d leisurely
on, smiling at sorte quaint fancy of the author, who hat
gainct i s attention fur a moment.

'"Ieigh ho 1" lit saiti, al last, "lthis boaking diversion
front a buok uiibouglu is scarccly honcst, so I wil t-"

'lhe book druplecd Jan rit bhandis, ant ihe psssed bis
liands acroas bis cyts as il tu hiuslî away a blurr. Then bis
fa.ce lightd ut) %wiuh ail the noble a id sympathctic feeling
that Laura hal lever m islied ur taulard tu sec, wid hie sprang
impeîuously toward ber.

"lMbiss Runityn,* hce exclaimed. "lOh, titis i better thari

"flut youi hope ta unti nie carming ny breati in this
humble way?" she faltereti, delicuously consciaus that be
was almost crushing lier bandi in a grasp liant vas ail t00
friendly.

"lI was lîoping to fund >'ou-and Mlrs. Arnot," hie atideti
witb a sutiden deepening tcolour; si 1 tliought a long day
maust clapse befti I coulai leamn ai your residence."

"Do you kriow ail ?', she asked very. gravcly..
Ves, Mliss 1(ume)yn," hie replied with moistening cyts,

"Iknow ail. Peu-hapis my past expenience enables une ta
sympathize with yots more thari athers can; but bc that as
it may, I do give you tht wbole sympathy ai my bear.; andi
for ibis brave effort tu vin yuur owNn Israti, 1 respect andi
huour you more, if possib>les tluan I titi weri you vert la
vour beautifial bome nt Hlillaton."

Laura's tears were nov falling fast, but she vas smiflng
nererthlelss, andi shte said, hesitatingly,

I do not consider myself such a deplorable abject of
sympathy; 1 have gooti beallh, a kind employer, enough
tu hive upon, anti a tolerably clcar conscience. Of course I
do féel dceply for aunide anti uricle, andi yet 1 think auntie
is bappier titan she bas been for rnany years If ail hati
remain.ti as it was at Hiillaton, the ire arounti uacles heai
woulti have grqwn harder and thicker ta the endi; nov it
is rnelîing away, andi auntie's thoughts reach su far beyand
lime anti carth, that she is forgetting the paintul, prestet in
thoughts af the future."

"I b ave aiten aslced myself," exclalimet i aldutne, 'lcoulti
Goti bave madle a nobler woman? Ah 1 Miss Latura, you
do flot know bow much I ave ta her." 1

"'Yau bave taught us tha Goti ca make noble men
also."

IlI have merely dont niy duty," hie saiti, with a caxeiess
gesfuu'. "Wlien can ]stcbMrs. ArnoaI r

I can't go home tlit muonr, but 1 think I tan direct yau
la tht bouse."

" 1Cari 1 ot stay and help you sll books? Then 1cantgo
home with yau."

"lA Major-Gencral behiriti tht counater selling books vouiti
make a sensation in town, truly."*

~If tht peple werc of mny vay of thinking, Miss Laura
Raincyn self ing baoks waulti make a far greater sensation."

"Vcr few are ai your va7 oi thinlcing, Mr. Haldane.".
"Iaihrarly glati of it,' hie ejaculateti.

"Iniceti l"
"Pardon me, Mliss Ranicyn," bie saiti, with a deep «fais;

ilyou do flot understanti îhat I mean."I Then he horst
out impetuously, "lMiss I.aura, 1 cannae schoal myseîf muao
patieucle. 1 have baen in despair su many ycars tbat now
th., I tiare ta imagine that there i.s a bare chance for mae, I
cannot wait decaroausly for saine ftting occaIon. But if
you rail givc me even the faintest hopst, 1 wyl bc patitnct
anti tevotion itself."

"hIope ai sh.? aid Laura faintly, turuuing away ber
ace.

"Oh, Miss Laura, I aile too mueh," hae answered, sadly.
"sou have flot asitet anytbing vey dellnitcly, Mz. Hal.

iar -'she faltereti
"lÂà asl, for tht privilege ai tiying ta wia you as my vite."
-Ah, Egbert, star crieti, J iously, "yau have stooti

thse tes , for if yau har] sbrune, everi in your thouihts,
fram poor, pennîlesi Laura Rome yn, with bier un e in
yondcr prison, you might bave trieti au vain ta win mc..

"'Goti lnows 1 diti mot shrinlc," lic raid eagerly, reach.
ing osut bis banti acrais tht cauntcr.

"1 know il, too," shte said, shyly.
"Laura, ail ibat I amn, or ever cana bc, goes with that

band."
She put bier handi in bis, anti lookin.%into bais fa=e vith an

expresion whicb behatiuerz secnibefaresid.
"lLgbcrt, 1 havetloved yaa ever stict you vent, as a tuc

leniglit, tu the aid ar cousin Amy."
Anti thu:s tlîcy phightetl their faitli ta cac ather acroas tht

countiers and tben hc came aaound an lier zide.
Wc saIU flot Rttctmpl ta portray the meeting belwczu

'.%l Arisi anti one wbom -.he bail learneti tu lo upari as
snais andi wbs In"cd bier with an affection tlsat hati its basis

ln the <Icepesi gratitude.
Our sta7y is substanlially cerlt. It anly reinrs ta le

sait that laa, by eyve9? musans in bis pavrer, sbewei
genle andi forlicauzDg coaadcsaUio for bis motbcus Led.-
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Ingi, sd Ilaus site aa cventually led la lie reconcileti ta
lat cioie, il not ta approve ai It.

Il After rail, It fi jutat like Egbert," st salai ta lier
dauRIters, '' anti wu will have ta anchke the best of it'"

lfnhlanus heave ai absence passtti ail tuo Iluicly, andi in
partiaag lau saiti ta Laura:

Il ou tiaink I liave facetosme riather dultacuit dulits bc.
fore, 1-ut ilitre % as nuvea aile that cuulti comparu wttu lcaving
you tor thae uncertainties ut a âuldica s lite."

But bu wcnt nvracaanti rentainct tilltheb end uf thae
Wat.

Not long aller, gain gta tht iront, lac was taken prisaner
ian a disasîrous battît, b ut lae futana itans oi intuaraiing lais
olti frienti, Dr. Orton, uf tute tact. Altaugla tht ductur
was a rebel ta the backbune, lit sworc lie wul Il "break
all tht Contuderacy " if liadanu i'as nul reicascd, anti
thraugh lais influence tht you~ aai suon fuaund liainseit at
lais triciati s liospatabl i .lîum c e lit tounti .Any anstalleti
as lîouaekeeper. She was nuv Mrs. Orton, fur laer lover
r*tumtd as .Oort as it %vas sait for lan ta do so after tht
euti ai tht epidcmic. Ilc was naw away in the army,
anti thus llaldanc did not meet, bain ait that tarie; but later
in tht caniffit Colonel Orton, an Laum bccamt a prasoner ai
avar, anti Hiant tas cuabluti ta return thet kindness
wkich lie rceciveti an liis occasion. Nirs. Polanti resîded
avath Amy, anal tilt> botta wert most hapîpy toa thaït
tht>' would etentulhi'lave a relativu as wcIl as a friend an
thear captive, for neyer 'vas a prasonur ai avar made more af
than Hldane uais ta tht tantu ai lits exehange.

Years have passeti. The agony af tht war lias long been
ovcr. Not ani>' peace but praspeat> as once mare prcvai.
ang tlirouglaout tht land.

Mi. -ad Mirs Amnat retade an thear oli bomne, but Mis.
Egbert Haldane as au mastreas. MuItcl effort waa matie ta
induace Mr. Lirowthtr ta take upl lias abode there aIso, but
lie wouid ual leave the quaint aId kîtelien, where hie saiti
-tht hlate peaketi-tactal chap was sîttan' besidle haut ail lte
tart.,,

At last lhe taîleti anti aas about ta dit. Laakang up juta
Mirs. Amot'a face, lie saad :

II don't think a bit better ai myseit. I'w twisttd ail
aut a' shape. But the litIle chap bas tauglit anc law tht
Good Father wiii reSîvt me."

Tht wtaithitst people ai Hallaton are glati tu abtain the
services ai flota Haldant, anti ta pa>' for thein; they are
gîzal ta wclcarne bain ta their homes when bis busy lit
permits bain tai came ; but the proudeal citizen inust wat
wla Christ, in tht persan ai tht poorest anti lawlaest, sentis
word ta thas kuigl> man, *"I arn sack or in prison ;" "I
amn naketi or liuugry."

TUIE EN~D.

B3E IIONEST.

1 tell you, brethien, be bouetI in your dealiina; take no
ativantage, even ai a child. Be canacicutious an your bar.
gains. Have a single tyt atat a single heail. Seek nal ta
bc shrewdl. De not saharitt ta bc caihei simple. Anti lct
me tell you a secret, seeing it is writtcn in tht Scriptures,
tVaut your whoie body wili then bc full ai ligial, anti this lu
every kind. Yota wiii actually sec further, anti sec deiarer,
thars shrew.- 2nti cunning tmen ; anti you wiii bc Itas hiable
ta bc dupeti titan they, provideti yau atit ta this autlatr
part ai character whicit is propet ta Z hontest mau-uamely,
a resolution ta itratect honcsty, anti ta discounstensnce tvery
kinti ai fraisd. A cunniaig mian is neyer a fiam mani; but an
honeat aai is; a double-mindet i ias always unstahe;
a tita offaithis lariri as a rock. 1 tell you there is a sacreti
conneclian between bancal>' andi failli; hanetaI> is failli apt.
plied ta worldly things, anti faith is ltontsty quiekencti by tht
Spirit to the use oi beaven>' things. -L&wurd Irving.

CONCERNING ýFUSSY PEOPLE.

If tht 1 Country Parson " ever wrott about fussy peoplie
it lias; escapeti my notice or pasatti out ai my renai>'. Thcy
arc flot a very large clasa an any communa>' except tin thtir
awn estimation. For thear weakntss, an numbers we give
mast beatty tlianks. FProm thear r-iuceat ai thear own im-
portance wc pis>' ta bce delasea'td. The>' reteable sarie.
what tht st fics ai tht season, those that thaw out an tht
suahine anti uake sucli a dasagrecabit buzi utpon tht
-vintiaws. Tht>' are, liawevcr, more like tht suiitary mus.
quitto that sings ittit over yuur heati aller yau have put out

teglit, aud yet never cornes quttet cnutgi for you ta
wrtak 9yaur reverse tapon bain. Fusa>' peuple, white aano>'.
iog, arccatl a goc<,- traits that you can't Cet quile
=ai extougl ta ling bai avards aI thtin, even supposiug you

are aequzateil çith tht talk aI tht frali market. Tht Cooud
housewiie dots nal mean ta wauzy bier guesa, w.hen site ays
for tht thard lstie, " lo take ibis arrn.-chatr or rocker,"
though the gucst lias assured iber that lit preters the liard
seat. She dots net mean ta make bain uneasy, when she
begins ta =ale apologies at the table for îhîs ant lat, anti
waslies alic hail aorithaug better la set belore bai. Tht
coffecis excellent anti ahe knuis si, but if he declints tht
second bowl, she (=tha it i l nat as Caoud as usuzl, anti
so the fuassy woman keeps on tili the gucat prays ta bie let
atone. Ont eaus endure a wamau ai Ibis class, an any place
cxcept titat ofia nurse, or al lst look upon lier wt coca-
passion ; but a fusa>' man is bc)yrnd pity. Hte la gTeaî in
uitile things. Ht wii fi>' arounti ail day an a busharl measure.
If lie bas asaything ta do lie avili lct everybody> kuow il, anti
wiii talla of uothang eIse, flot even the aveatiter. Tht con-
gregatiora sorietimns bas a fussy paraot. lic as ual simupi>
nervous andi dyspeptie, as are lots mauy, but lic is ftull of
ntions antibas hobbies lt bas two or thrte.mubjectsutpon
whichl lic taiks lantil lie lires eveiybody oul except lauli.

Hte scoltis thase presexat beccause there are so many absent.
Hte frets about tht conducl ai tht >'aung people in t choir,
anti Mionda>' rorning hce as ruang about ta finti ont wliy
Mr. A. or Nit. B3. were ual in chtumch on tht Sabbath. On
tht other baud, titre arc tuissy> peoplt an tht congrclralion.
Tht deacon or ltau stet belongs tci titis clame, ana net =a
wozzy a mlnister so that aU hope of ucttla la cul oif.

Every day hie wlll adroitly drop some word, reportlng what
M ri. Prigg says3 about the wayhle enter$ the puipit, or shew.
ing biaîn lav hard a niatter ai as ta kcpi sap tite Ûnances since
ti.. Grumbleton sand Mr. borulicad have takcn oflencu ai
oneuf t he serinons anti wili lcafterrpy oaîly ten dollars
per y-car. The fussy sexton eau bc ent urcd, but the fussy
deacon or tristce can ncither Wc endureti nor cureti except
by casting bain oui, anal thens lie watt buuz an another fieldi.

Therc aic niany ottiers ut the sanie class, and ual by any
mucas iiieketi peuple. bDorne ot thent clamsntu bc very ,oti
Thuy think the), are entlausiasts, but tiaurc as as inucla d.Te-
ence bcaween tlutu unthusaatm and tdix whicta as real, as
dicte as bcîweeît thu aamuless flaîrang anti buuîing ci a fly
andi tht activicy of tht hioaauy.bee.

Nurvous or even irritable puople many do sortu good ian
the world, but the fussy peoplu rarcly acconaplash any great
vrork. Frons ail auch may thte got Lord dulaver us, save
as ttcy are useti tu try aur iat t an ake pettect the work
af grace an tu heart.

IlJumJ'liVG FIL ROJ'E'

Dr. Peck, ai the Surgicai Institaatc, Indianapolis, lias
just perfltrred an operatin on one Ikg ai a >'oung girl by thtc
naine ai Jordan, froant IlIira,.,s, sent there fur treatmunt. T'sac
boues af botia laer legs w!Il have tu lbc partly remuved. andi
the little sulTurer wi Il lim~e ta sulîntit to two painiait aper.
atlon.s. Tht cause ai lier affliction la "jump ing the, ruiie,"
a psumcecngaged in genc rally hy yuaung girlýs, tssrting in
necrasis, or dtieî ai the bante. Thle doctar stateti tu a re-
porter, irn this connectian, that sianilar cases werc constanl>'
occurriug tram tiais saint cause, but more frequeutiy restt

ing ira necrosis ai thu spin,., andi that not a month lpasses but
css ftihis chiaracter conte tu the instiute fur titcaint.

iu says that rapt jumping IprDducts cantinmus conîcussions
on tht joints whicha impinge uan the bone, causing at tht
farst stage periostelis, andti nally rsulting ina tlat dcath ai
the banc. Ht thinlas that parents anti teachers shuuli bic
wamntti ai titis tiauguraus sport, anti cradicatc, it eriîireiy
front tht playgrountis ai chiid ren, as It is minous lu its effects
andtis the prime cause af morc cripples among the fumait

pocrtion ai the cammunity than probably any otlaer cause.
leal adds that daaring the èractice ut hais proies.ion

deaths have been caming under hats observation wihich were
the restaIt ai this pernicious riastime. In conclusion ht
says : "«I would wam childrens againat rope.jumnping, anti
woulti ativise parents andti eachers ta proaat il under ail.
circumatants."

BOOM AT THE TOP.

Never you mind the crowti, lad,
Or fancy your lie wan't utl;

Tht work is tht work, for a' that,
To laamn that doeth i a well.

Fancy tht worlti a hall, lad ;
Look whtîc the millions stop,

Yau'l tanti the crawti at the base, lad,
Therc's plcnty of roam at tht top.

Courage, andi faith, anti patience,
Thtre's apace an tht alti wvrlti yet;.

Tite better tht chance you stand, lad,
Tht farther along you teî

Keutp Y(u le n gaule lad,
Neyer despair or drap ;

Bc sure that your path leatis upward;
Th= tas alwayr rocin at tht top.

-Youirg «Etglatad.

GENE/ML ASSEIJRL Y 0F 71JE J'RESBYTERJAN
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Thursday, tht 27th, avas taken up waah haung and cilis-
csngthe reports on Churcli Erectian anti Theologacai

etitcation.
it rcicrtuce.to tht former il tras staîct iat an tht ceurse

ai tht lust tent years,.sance lte union oi thet lav Chuarcis
1,721 cungrugaaauus bath beenr assistetl an lirocuring places ot
avorsitaj, andI, tit in ardtr ta efft tias, ont million ai dol-
lars had laen duaburseti by tht Baard.

During tht year pasi, 2S a applications tor ssiastance bati
becua reccaveal inuloving siemautis tu tht calent ai $I50,400.
0f th=s ISS bath beena favuuralily meteavud, anti assistance
rnttuothe exteul ai $Sz,530; allier aixly-fis'e avere ina
hara ven t year comnienceti, makang tit l :zS0 rtoceisng

bel p an buildiný. 01 th=s i5o lad actually icceaseti aha,
hati been prornaseti.

The astrage appropriation ta catit citurcli bas been _$.ýo.
Il tan scameli> bc estîmaîtid low mucli gooti sucli a scierie
effets. Iltwouitibe agreat malterifaur ChurchinaCatnada
hati sornelhaug of tht saine landi. Far butter thus, ira tveiy
wsy, itan to subject avortit> rien ta the tati, anti oftc tht
humiliation af goinet tronm door lu or seeking subseusptions
aauong strangemrs here ouglil laite no Cliureh funti marc
coidially aud. liberall>' atpporteti titan that for churcli cre-
lion. Al s-poke ofthe immenuse Ctud i lias doue. 1No hehp

is iiveu be)ond $a,ooa, su that Ilierte is noa temuptation 10
Ial expeusive churches.
In refertuce ta, Theclogicai Education it avas statei ltai

dua'ing ltae ycar 5 Ic sturlents havt becu under instruction, oi
wharn x35 itave retent>' graduatet.

Tht evening meeting was tak-en up aia licaring dclugamtts
frein cuber Churches.

Tht attendante ou tht Assemb>' throughout n-zs very.
lare, Ibert: beiug 349 arucial>' conucctti wath tht mcelang,
anti tbelComrnittec o aEatcrtanment issur,. besades tickets la'
ioca ladies (waTts ai tcItegates) ant 103,b othcr ge.ntlemn,
muakang au ait 7?rucieast asgucsts b>' the peuple at NMaduen..

Frida>', the abîli, avas takens up chicO>' wvaîl discussions on
ThcoogpaIa Educatien. Tht net oi more minuitera irs
greail> insisteti on, as churehes arc tntrieag at a far gieter
ratica th= sltdcts or preaciters To keep up tht supp>'

157 ncw annsters would bt needeti ever>' yens. Irastuat ai
that tiacre wure oni>' 56 hast ycaî.

Saturda>', thc 291th, tuas taken up watt t discussion aud
perfectang ai overtures on ite reurganizatian ut Synutit.

Oit Monda>', tht 31!b', aile clotang sesiton aas, Iteiti at
w'laca the reîataintag busianess %vas tiiaîCd af. Tite usuai te-
solutions ai îlaîks avere passet, anti the Attcntbly dissoiveti
tn due foran. Everyn jareseait secattu holave L. en de-
liglîtid aviaha everyîuing said antidoue, anti ail scljarateti with
thte iectin, that a hîleasarater cary tllait Mattisui cutalu nul btc
Iliauglat ot or a tmoru iaosptaal ic itupu lan ils catizcats.

MISSIO.'aAR Y IOT7ES.

blSaassaab k$tUSi A bt%.uLAR~ Si<AiDrO1ar.

Nnt the Icait reaakable aud gratiying rai thte resutas af
Ilii Foruignt Missionai>' enterîîrise ai the Chiristian Claurea, la
the viciai>' it ias gained aver the cooiness or liostilit>' ai
purel>' acculai associations and gaveraînients. 'flae opîtosi.
lion ui the Eabt India Company te the introductin af
Gospel missionarica in India la well kuown, anti tht indifter-
ente or prejtidice ai ticir cauntrymen, whose harivate ai
buiiness Ilaves deserveti faithital Christian rebuce, bas allen
lta hardct tu lieaa itan the rehistance oh idolatrous heallien
tu the tcachingb Ji the newts reigion ta radical>' contra>' uo
thecir practice anti belief. Business ment and civilians, laow-
utc,, laaàVc Icamnuti that lthe surest tva> ta civihize a peuople la
lu Cbrisuianizc tiarni, anti that dhit introduction of the Gospel,
with jus schools anti literature anti gencral enligitennîent ai
mniia anti huart, prepar±s the w'ay for tht tuercliant as weii
as lthe utinister, for haomes in the plate ai liovels, -at for
nats with sasurn, c-invictîuus anti purîtose, insteati ai seusui
brutes or serv.le andt creduloas lusses. Iliplomazy naw rantis
il wotth wiie tu tictibeate with anti negotiate tor mission-
aties stationtil ira foreigut fails ; tht adivanceti scliolarship ai
the day cagerl>' acknowvltdges ils indebtetiness ta tht
rescarcaca ut raissionary transIstors anti stadents; anti evea
tht secular ptress tairais tramt ils unseeiy jests anti sncers ai
tvhat il once brandeti as tanaticistra, ta record tht successes
ut the devoîc t n anti woanun who arc redueming tht dark
anti litigiteti places ci tht estla.

A îemarkali illutation ofibis ha. recenîl>' appearet in
ihe Landau "II'Trnes," in whitli îiaî journal, anc ai tht mail
iuiluentaal in tht warld, gave space la an elaborate article
tramt ils correspondent at Aintali, Central Tuike>', resicwing
tht methotis anti resuits ai thetlabours af tht Americait mis-
sianaries ira Asia Mtinai. It tuas iuttresting as gising thie
views of an intîhigent observer aisa work af which we gen.
eraiiy gel su impression tramt a tiiferenit stantipaint, anti as
sucl is wtl avarîl attention. Tht ew vark Il eraldi
siso gave il ta its numeraus readers in ibis couaitr>.

Tht writer is impresseti wilia tht palpable tact that the
work af the missionaries la intiinately connecueti with tht
poiaicai future ai that cauntry'. %orthat tht>' interfère iu
political afTairs, but tht direzt infiluence ai tbu'ar tt:ithings,
anti ai the institutions tlacy establiali, is ta r.,,xc mutu se-
quainuti aviti their natural riglias, anti ta cultivatc seli.reli.
suce anti selt.excrhion, tuhitha tht natives stec are tht anly
roidsto tapjîintss anti prasperity. WVhat the restaIt ai titis
cultivt'aiou ai manliood avilile ta pon propl îchvo have long
been the sietiris oi oppressive tyranu>', at as ual bard ta fore-
set.

Gaing back. ta IS31, tht yeaî wlien lte first Ameritau
missionary arriveti at Canstantinople, ignorant ai tht lait-
guages antlie customis ofthIle variaus pcopies ai tht empire,
anti expoatti ta tht pre Jaice aud fanatitistns ai tht dit-
fereut îeligionists, lie shrcws thet %vondertul results secam.
plisitet lraugli neatly hiait a century ai sysueriatie, uninter-
mitteti aorla. Littratares, Christian, anti scculam, havt
oita calleti mua being. Tht preas bas becorie an ageucy oi
tantalti influence. Schoola, sem:....âs, anti collegeka ofhigla
gradet bave been establisheti. Girls have bers admitteti ta
tht apportunailles ai edutation. Chuithes anti Sabliail
scbools have bte formeti, whicb bave beena placeti under
tht came ai native pasters anti icachers, anti arc uaw poidi
ing tor their owu expenrxs. A large ant infuluential Proteat.
sut communi>' bas been!foinemd, whitli is recaguhzet anti
meprusentrt ai the Porte in t-onstanîiuarplt. -Anti a standard
.i morali>' anti trutit bas-becin establithei tander tht influ-
ente oi the -ruitçinnarier, erpecisil>' amnuag the voung who
are educaîcti b>' theri, abat Cives gîtcar promise for tht future
wben îhey are c'tilet ta positions ai public trutst anti
servie-.

Rests su palpahle, s a t-reahi. in ans legitirnate
trom thetrlar'iig oft the 'pure G --.çrpel ai Chrst, uiay well
.chaîlcugc tht attention ai antre rnsteriaiistsua rnacluateid
by ne higlici cansiaieratins than abose ai avarill' wisdori
andiativaulage. Tht Gospel is tht' çuresi civilizer, andi il is the
gior>' ai modem missions tai lthe> bave evatd tht peopes
whiere tht>' have been esiabliîaitd ta a higitur standar ai
responsihility anti iufluena'e amrang tutu, whiu lhey bave
jreparethterrafor lives ai halintas litre anti ai blesseduas

ercatcr-Illstrl.dCkrLrtan' IVr'tklv.

ISIrINITr. tl o avnît cuattie )ou ta sweep away.a
mist ; but lty acrting a little yau may citerat look, oser il
ahtogether. ba aI as wath aur moral amipravcent; ave
avrestît fiereli> wiall a t'actous habit, whiclt coulai have uo
holi tapon us if ave ascceit a hîglier moral sîrnospher.
-Helpt

How paaing stiange that myster>' ai suffering jr, snd
how questionable tht right whiicli two-thuirds ai ira avorît
asçumne ta themuselves ai Clling thcir cars wviîh catton, that
tht uroas inay ual break ira tapona their sillacu repose, anti
thzl the cx>' ai tht toilinC thausautis may float by au the
blast unittard. -A W Roàsrt,.

lI as surcl>' scarccly uccesar>' ta say tuither, what tht
holy Icachers ui ail nations have tivarîshty cuneurretina
shcwang, that faîthi PraYCr am1putaR tay coîrratiVC ta-
etIoui anti that nu isu caus asic licsl> er iopetul>la tuie
iciet front temiatr, uniess lic lias harnacli lionest>'

anti lirini> tcrmined ta do the licat bc can ta keep oui of
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qâ1NlgTRBS AND <-URCHES.
THtE Ladies' Aid Association ai K<nox Chuncli, St.

Mary's, held -i %cry succesbtuî gardea part) at tht
residence ai '.\r. Alex. Smith, River rond, Blaashard,
or> the evening af tht 24th. Somîetlîmng aver S8o w-13
realized.

WEare glati ta lcarn tîtat tht Rev. Mi-. McRobbie
has been flht recipient af a ver>, flattering address and
a hiandsomne prescrit froin tht Odd Fellowsaof Fetroîca,
la acknouvledgment af h,±, kindly consenting ta preach
ta, the Soc"ety on tht anniversar>, ci tht introduction
ai tht order into Amierica.

W£ aie ptcased ta leara that Mr. Thas. H. Hodg-
son, produce niercluant af Montreni, has, through Mi-.
J. M. Gui, ai Brockville, presenttd the ver> liberal
donation of five liundrcd dollars ta the Building Fund
,if dit First Presbyterian Church, Brockvulle. Tht
congregation feels deeply gr-ateful ta Mi-. Hodgson
for lits unexpectcd and very liberal giit.

Turi Lard's supper was observed an Sabbatb, tht
3ath ai May,, in tht new church, Cumberland.'
Although the chturch was not quite finished it 'vas
coasidet-cd necessar>, ta adjoura ta it so as ta acconia-
date the congregation, which bas more than doubled
during the past year. Fifty-threc new communicants
'vert rccived ion the flrst time an profession ai their
faith la Christ as tbeir Savieur ; making in ail a total
ai ont hundrcd added ta tht communion i-ail since the
fi-st ai Mai-ch, 1879.

THE lecture rooni ofthe West Presbyterian Church,
in this icity, was crowded ane evtning last week b>, an
appreciative audience attracted thither by a concert
given b>, tht iriends ai the church. Tht programme
'vas tastcfully selected, and pleasing>, canricd out.
Amnog those talcing part icre theifollo%%ing amateurs:.
Miss Adele Lemaitre, the Mlisses Lawson, AId. Baxter,
Mr-. C. W.V Baxten, Mr-. Tille>,, Miss Jackson, Miss
Wright, Miss Taylor, and Mn. Carruth. Mn. W. Tilley
ofllciatcd as conductai-, and Mr-. J. Baxter played the
acconipaniments. Tht praceeds ai tht concert ai-t ta
be devoted ta the Ladies' Aid Society in connection
wuîb tht church.

O., Tucada>,, ist inst., the 1'resbyttry ai Hamilton
-met at Bunlington ta, ordain tht Rev. R. H. Abrahami,

a icentiate ai the Torontto Preshyter>,. Tht services
werecommencedbythe Rtv. M*Ir. Muniro,who, preached
an appropriait sermon. Rev. Simon Fraser, presided
and put tht questions to, tht young minnster who, ias
set apart ta, tht work ai tht ministry. Tht newly
ordaiaed nminister was addressed by tht Rev. R J.
Laidlaw, of Harnilton, and tlic people by tht Rcv.
Thos. Goldsmith, ofithe saine place. la the cvening.
asocial mas held ia tht Town Hall, and nt half.past
seven tht assemb>, adjouraed ta the chunch, whea
addresses wcre dchivcred by v~arious ministens, among
others Rtv. Principal Caven, D.D., Knox College,
Toronto, Rev. John Kirkpatrick ai Cookes Church,
Tononto, and Rei-. RL J. Laidlaw. Tht folîowing
mnembers ai Caokc's Churcb, Toronto, 'vere presenit:
Messrs. William Wilson, Robi. Armstrong, Thomas
Kinnear and Thomas Kerr. Tht procccdings, whmch
werc very interesting, 'vert presided aven by the Rcv.
Mi-. Frasti-, Moderator ai tht Presbytery. Mr-.
Abralîam's receptian 'vas most cordial and enthusiastmc.

ON tht 2nd inst., Mn. Alexander Russell was
ordained ta, the nwonk ai tht sacred ministry aven tht
Presbytenian cangregationoaiHawk-tsvtlit. Tht Rev.
James Blryant, Mloderator ai time vacant congregation,
presidcd and pneachedi froni tht 'vards, IlDost thau
believe in tht Son of God?" (John ix. 35). Ht
opened up tht text ina foi-cible and cloquent sermon
b>' shcwing how Christ 15 tht Son ai God, fi-rn Mis
'vonks, 'vards, and death, and also tht bcaning
ai tht question an those tssemnbed-"l Dost tbou
believe?» After narratmng the steps takecn in re-
ference ta the cali, he aslcd tht usual questions,
which being satisiactorily answcrcd, lie afféed the
ondaining prayer, the lresb)ter laying on themi-
hands, and thna gave the. night hand of felîowship.
After this the ministers gaven a aty 'velcome ta Mi-.
E usseil Tht Rcv. J. A. R. Dicksoa, <,i Galt, ad-
dressed tht newly ordained minister on tht 'vords,
ITake heed mo thysthf and ta tht doctrine. and

-cantinue mn them, and thou shaît bath save thysci and
-thern that hecar thme2 Tht Rev. Donald Tait, B3.A.,
aif Berlin, addrcssed tht congregatîta, d'vclling
spcCialiy on what would encourage tht uninister. Tht
Rcv. Mr. Bayd closed tht meeting with tht benedic-

tian. '%Ve trust Mr. Russell may have a happy and
successial pastarate in his first charge. The peaple
are united, and rejoice ini thcir ncwv seulement.

I>RESIB%-TERY OP~ OrrA'vA.-TIlis Pi'eshyter.. met
in Knox Clîurclh, Ottawav, an the 4111 af MaY. Filteen
miinisters and five elders were prescrnt. A call from
the cangregation of Lancaster in favaur af Rev. J. A.
Çi. Calder was disposed af. The Ptesbytcry agrecd
ta translate Mr. Calder froni Osgoode to Lancaster.
Arrangements were miade for the nioderation cf cails
in Richmond and Stittsville, and aisa, in Aylmier and
Chelsea, as wvell as in North Gowcr. The remits of
the Gencral Asscmbly wcrc disposed of, as flic follow-
ing motions indicate: On the University-"l'That the
Prcsbytery disapprove of the principle af the Presby-
terian University rcrnitted by the Asscmbly for the
consideration ai Prcsbytcries.Y On Ramish Ordina-
tion-" That inasmuch as there is a radical distinction
between ordination, as understood by ?rcsbytcrians
ar.d as understood by Ramanists, the v'a1idity of
Romish ardination bie flot recognized." On the status
af retired ministers- IlThnt only pastors af churches
should be regarded as full menibers ai Presbytery, and
ail others reccive only the usual courtesies of recagni-
tion as corresponding members; at the saine time
retired members resid*gizg within the Presbytery shauld
bc regarded as under its care and jurisdiction." On
tlie reception ai rninistrs-" ýThat the regulations sub-
mitted in th remit bc approved with the exception ai
clauses three andfour, and that instead of the course
prescribcd in those clauses, it bc provided that minis-
ters presenting Presbyterial certificates shail bc re-
ceivcd on the saine tenus as ministers translated front
pastoral charges provided as in clause flrst' The
Home Mission report was submittcd, reccived, and its
recanirendations adopted. The Rev. Mr. Maguire,
and Mr-. Hamnilton, eIder, were appainted ta audt the
books af the treasurer af the Home Mission Commit-
tee, and at a subsequent sederunt rcported that they
had examined the books and vouchers for money re-
ceived and paid out, anid found them correct. Re-
ports on the State af Religian and Sabbath schools
were submitted, received, and thanks tcndercd ta, the
respective committeec, especialty the coaveners. Two
ovei'tures, ont on the prepara tian ai students for en-
tering upan the study af thealogy, and anather on
iluniformit>, ia the exaniination ai theological students
ta, be taken on trial for license," wvcrc ordercd ta be
forwarded througb the Synod ai M~ontreal and Ottawa
ta, the CGuneral Assembl>,. The Rev. Mr. Fairlie and
Mr. John Durie, eIder, wcre appointed to flUI vacan-
cies that had accurred arnang cammissioners ta the
Germerai Assexnbly appointed at the last regular meet-
ing af Prtsbytery. Other routine business ai noa gen-
ci-al inttrest was transacted. -JOSEPH WHITrE, Pres.
Clerk.

RE V DR. STEEL, .S IVNY, NVS.WI.

As we have already intimated, the Rer. Dr. Steel,
ai Sydney, New SGuth WVales, will bc at the Assembly,
now met in Moareal, as a deputy froni and relpre-
sentative of the Presbytentan Church in Australia.

Dr. Steel bas long occupied a vcry praminent posi-
tion among the Presbyterians ai New South Wales.
H-e is not only pastar af a large and influential con-
gregatian, but also editor ai a weckly newspaper,
published in Sydney,, in the intercsts ai the Presby-
terian Chuich. He is also the authar ai several
warks, prominent among ivhich is an intercsting and
exhaustive Hîstar>, ai Christian Missions in the New
HeM~dcs We have not yet scta the volume, but it
is spoken vMr highly ai b>, the religiaus press af
Britain. It 'viii bc specially interesting ta, aur
iriends in tht Lawcr Provinces, as it gives a ver>, full
account ai the mission work ai our Church caried
an sa successiuiiy îa Anciteuni, Erroînanga, etc. Dr.
Steel has personatiyt-isited ail those islands, and cani
tell front personal acquaintance what tht Lard bas
accamplished th-re by the labours of aur rmssionanies.

TIIE GENERAL ASSEiMDrLIES IN
SCOTL4ND.

on May2 ?si, was during theaopening hours chiefly ea-
gagcd in a-rrang.ig the ardcr ai business.

Tht report af the Commitice on Sabbath schools
'vas given in. Tht total number ofi Sabbath schools
is ,961-an incase for tht year ai 62. The fluai-
ber of scholars on the roll is 185,796-an incrcasc ai

12,589. The number of teachers is given VIS 7s692
maIes and 9,684 feinales-an increase ai 428. The
attendance ofi ministers' classes is 39,58,3; and rit
classes tatight by eIders and otluers nat iiiînmstcrs,4,97J,
-a total increase ai 5,760. Tht amaotint coilectcd for
missions %vis £z,î26 2s. 9qit.-a.n incrense ai £ia, q.

5l'.as camparecl iith last year. Tht report ai the
Colonial Caimîittec statedl thit its recipts last year
were £6,974 21. 8d. and tlit expenditure L9,013,
leaving tîten ta begin the wvork, ai this year %vith a
balance on tht wrong sidecai L2,oj8 17.ç. 4d. This
deficiency, liawever, is expetted ta be %vippd out by a
legacy ai the late John iluist, ai St. Andreîv's.

Ia the evtning deputntions Nvtem heard irin vaxious
colonial Churches, among tîmein the Rcv. Mr. Calbraith,
Ontaria, Canada. The membens af the deputatians
gave details ai the work ai the Churches in their
different locatities. Mr. Galbraith 'vas pracceding to,
mnake reference ta the effects ai the union, and was
candemning ont ai tht Churclies in. the union ini
Canada, when Dr. Phîn interrupied, and said he nust
use anather style ai addrtss. lie 'vas aitaeking
another Church in vti-y si- ong ternis-a Church which
the Assemb>, had not seen an>, reason ta con dema for
going inta tht union. Il tht Assembl>, listened ta a
statement on the ane side ai this subject tht>, migit
have another statenient on tlic other side, and it was
ver>, undesirable that such quarrels shauld be brought
up in the Assembly. Mr. Galbr-aith told tht Mode-
raton he 'vas mercly carrying out the instructions af
bis Chu rch, and then retired ta bis seat.

Dr. Phîn said the Assembly would be glad ta, heai-
Mi-. Galbi-aith speak oi what was being donc by bis
Church, and the Maderator also requcsted Mr. Gal-
braith ta continue his statement in this line.

Mi-. Galbraith-1 respertfully decline ta say an>,
more, stopped as 1 have been.

Dr. Phin, ia moving the thanks ai tht Asscmbly ta
tht deputations, said he was ver>, soi-ry if anything
had occurred which might leave an impression that
the General Assembly did nat feel an intcrcst in the
small Church representcd b>, Mi-. Galbr-aith ; but he
'vas persuaded that tht memtbers ai tht Asstmbly
would agret with hlm that it would nat do ta aflow
ont Church in Amnerica ta comelto the Assembly and
accupy tliemr time in condemning another Churcb in
its absence. If the other Church had lieen prescrit,
and bari attcnipted ta, condenin those îvho had re-
fuscd ta go inta the union, he would have been as
decideri with it as lie bad been with Mr. Galbraith.
Tbey ail desired union if it could be- accomplished
upon proper terras, and tbey rejaiced in tht union
that bad taken place ia the colonies. Thty deplored
that there shauld bc any Church wbich felt itschf con.
scientiousl>, prcîudcd faont entering the union, and
they alsa itît that there 'vas nathirg marc unlikely to
bring about a removal ai the difliculties which existed
titan strong statements an cither aide in tht presence
ai such a body as tht General Assenîbly.

On Saturda>, the report ai tht Committet on Chris-
tian work "vas cansidercd.

Manday, tht 2-4th, 'vas takeit up chiefly wvitli cases
oi discipline and reports.

Tuesday 'vas sperit in the discussion ai Homne
Missions, the report on whicb was very hapeful and
cncauraging. Other reports werc got aven expedi-
tiousiy, and tht court adjourned at five o'clock, p.m.

Wcdncsday, the 26th, 'vas chiefly occupicd with
the endowment schcee It was reportcd thnt test
new panishes had been erected and cndowed durimg
the year.

A cansiderable discussion rose on tht proposai ta,
modiiy tht subscription ai eiders ta, the Confesssion
ai Faitb.

The change proposcd b>, Dr. Stan>, 'as, that eiders
*should oal>, be rcquired ta makec the iollowing de-
claration :%

*"1, A. A?, siîbbsmbb my approbatita aet the Confession
ai Faith npproven b>, former Gcecral Assemblica of this
Church, and ratiied by law mn the ycai î<go; and 1 promise
Io -adhcre Ia the sum and subetance of the doctrine conîtncd
thercin. 1 likewisc own and aclnowledge the Presbyterian
Church govemment af ibis Church, xuaw settlcd b>, iaw, b>,
Kirk Sessions, Presbyterica, Provincial Synods, and Gencral
Assemblies ta bu: tie oui>, gavcrmcent af this Churh ; and
tha' 1 will stibiit thermo, concun thcrcwith, nd never
en dcavour. directly or indirecl>,, the prejudice or subversion
thereof; and that 1 îhall observe unifoinity ai worsbip,
and ai tht administration ai ail public ardinances 'vithin
thic Chuta., as tht sanie are ut preseat pcrionned andi
ahlowed."

A contrite 'as eventuaily appainted, ta, consider
wbctber sucb a change 'vere practicabe and if flot, ta,
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ascertain what else could bc donc in the preanises se as
to securc continuedl adiacrcnce ta tIse truc religion, and
nI the sanie lime te remove obstacles in the way cf
muen acccpting the office cf clder freont con.-cientious
scruples.

This debate 'vas kcen, almast to bitterness, the
"4advanced thinkerb," as represented by Dr. Story,
bcing cspcciahly denotinccd by Dr. Pirît, of Aber-
deen, land others ; and praphaccies being indulged in
that the movernent for relaxation cf the ternis in tise
sub-,cription of etders would do muere tu hasten the
disestablishanent cf the Church than ail thc efforts cf
cutside assailants.

IN THE FREE ASSEAIBLY,

on the 2îst, the report on collcctions was first subrniî-
ted.

Nine collections had been made during last year, as
compared, with len in the previeus one. The ten col-
leqtions realized £2,9,47 9s. id., while the nine yici'ed
£2,404 3s. 9d, shewing a decrease lat year of,6543
5s. 4i. Blut while a decrease is tlaus shewn, il is match
less than that applicable te the year befere, which
amounted te £3,365 4s. 4d. Churcb collections are
interesting as forming, appraximately at least, an
index to thse income of the working classes, and those
cf the Free Church for last year would appear te in-
dicate that the 'vave cf commercial depression is
receding.

In the evening the report cf the Committee on the
Conversion of the Jews was considered. Besides twe
childrcn there had been. baptismas cf two adults in
Pesth, two in Constantinople, and five in Breslau.
One of the mos. cbeering and hopeful fecatures cf their
Jewish mission work 'vas the large number cf children,
considerably above i,ooo, wbo were daily rcceiving
a thoreugh Christian instruction in their schools at
Pesth, Bresau, and Constantinople, under highly
qualified and devoted teachers. 0f these, -st leasî
thrce-fourths we're of jewisb bis. One cf the main
obstacles te the conversion cf Isracl sered te be the
stili prevailing, though happily êiminisbing,incredulity

samong professing Christians as to ils possibility or
likelihood. The income, excluding f167 espccially
destined, bad this year been £9,702, and the crdinary
expenditure _f5,921. The revenue had been excep-
tionally large front the legacies received.

In the course of the discussion cf the report on the
State cf Religion and Marais, tlie Enrd cf Kintore snid
that tlie eIders rnight have more influence among the
people if they net only îook an interest in their
spiritual but in their temporal concernis. They should
try Ie impress upo)n those with whorn they had to do,
tisaI ihey had le de carthly things an an unearthly
way; and lisat sanctiflcd cammon sense had zs much
te do in ils right place in tise Mlaster's service, as being
engaged in more " spiritual"» work. Then, again, if
they were ta sec their people prasper, lct thern think,
cf pleasnt things for them. Let îhemn go amang
tîbcm with a cheerful hecart anda pleasant face. It was
astanishing the power cfa sanile. If they could only
sanile amengat their people a little more, and give
tisem the impression UsaI ta bc a Christian was to be
a cheerful, harpy, andi useful man, would net thnt add
te, the Lord's cause ? It would be 'veil if lhcy coulti
la.ke a little more interest in their social pleasures, if
they wcre net always ta bc engaged upon prcaching
and praying. He wasanc cf those wbeput preaching
and tic prayer meeting firaI andi forcmost ; but hie
'vas ane of those who thought that wherc il was possi-
bi they should mingle wiîh the people more in the
innocent pleasurea of life. Hc 'vas certain of this,
that -if fhey did net 'elend thet wo mnore iogeth-er thcy
ccsxmitted a mistake.

On Saturday, the 2nnt, certain cases cf *discipline
'vere disposeti cf.

On Monday, 241h, v-aricus reports from committees
were prcsented and se fair discusseti. The Sustenta-
lion Fund shcwed a decrease cf.£4,270, an the ycar;-
but tise total Church incarne for the samne periati had
greatly increaseti, viz.: from .£s51,125 te L591,478.
ln the other reports there 'vas nathing cf general
inlerest.

On Tucsday thse Robertson Smith case 'vas takens
up and occupied the whoec cf the mamning sederunt.
Thse tirst peint considercd was a pretest and -ippeal
against a decisinn cf the Aberdeen Presbyter te sist
procedure in this case andi te refer the whole anew le
thc General Asscmbly for furtiser instructions. The
protestera contendeti that there was ne groundi for
sucis a reference.and tisai thse Presbytery ought te

have proceeded with the case and brought itt ta n
issue ini accordance with the rifles of the Chuirch.
Though Mr. Smith ias not properly a party in this
phase of the case, hit was allowed ta be hieard, and
addressed the Asscmbly rit Iength arnid considerable
interruptions and frequent cries ta order.

The Assemibly thercafter decidcd that thc case ivas
ripe fur probation, that the dissent against the deci-
sien of Prcsbytery was well foundcd, but that instead
of sendang the case back ta the lower court the As-
senibly slîould takt il up and bring it to a final issue,
and tîtat for tbis purpose the whole bc considered on
the following Thursday rit the morning sedleruint.
This was carried by a majority of 2i9. At the saine
lime in order ta foreshadow the course of action in-
tended whcn the case came up, Sir Henry Moncriefi
gave notice of a motion ta the effect that, " without
disîurbing any of the judgments pronounced by former
General Assemblies, not ta give renewed instructions
ta the Presbytery for tire probation cf the libel, nor te
take any further steps in that direction, but in respect
ta the report cf the Cellege Committee in 1877, and
the discussions and decisions in the Assemblies cf
1877, 1878, and 1879, and tbat the ecclesiastical ac-
tion in the case hitherto has net allayed the feelings
cf anxiety and alarm that have been raised, the As-
sembly are constrained te corne ta the conclusion
that Professer Smith ne longer relains the measure
cf confidence on the part cf the Church whicli is
necessary ta the edifying and useful performance cf
his work, and therefore, with regret, flnd and declare
that-Professor Smith bas ceased te occupy any longer
bis chair at Aberdeen, and that here the case takes
end."

Notice %vas aIse given af a motion by Dr. Beith, to
a contrary effect, te be nmade an the occasion in ques-
tion, and twa other amendients. In the evening the
report on Home Ma ssions ivas reccîved and discussed.

TuRKisii FAM1tzE FUND.-PrevioUSiy acknow-
ledged, $1 50.75 ; Rev. WViliam Graham, E gmondvilie,

'i ; Tinos. Gatlad, Stacca, S2 total, Si 53.7 5.

ABBATH1 $HOOL ý-'RACHERO
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXV.

June 2o,
1880. 1

RRVIEIV OF LESSONS. lIa. XaXV.
'-'0.

Ges.uxi Tz.xi.-"l This sarne jesus, whicis is taken
froan you Up imte heaven, shall se corne in like man-.
ner as ythaveaseen Hian go into heaven."-Acts i. as.

11051K STUDIFS.
M. Mlalt. viii. IS-34 ; xi. 20.30.... Lessons I., Ir.
T. Iatt.xiii.24-30;xvi. 13-28. 37-43.Lessons III., IV.
W. at.xvii. 1-23; xix. 13-2.-.. Lessons V., VI.
Th. Malt. xxii. 1-14; xxv. 31.46... LesaensVII.,VIII.
F. Matt. xxvi. 36-50; xxvii. 35-5.Ltssons IX., X.
S. blatt. xxviii. 8.20 ............. Lesson XI.
Sab. Acta i. 1-1 1.

IiKLl' TO STtInT.

Tht blank left in the International Scbeme at tht endi cf
tht flrst quarter 've filicti Up wius tht following lesson :

LcL7,, XîII. Internperance.-Irov. xxiii. 29-35. Gol-
den Tcxt. Eph. v. IS.

i. Thes sin anti nisery cf drunncnness. (a) hînîf a dozen
questions. (b) Ont answcr.

2. lis connectian with other sin (4) Moeral perceptions
blunteti. (15) juigasnent pervertcd.

3. Tht drunkard's infatuation andi helplessness.
4. Tht danger cf lampe ring with intoxicants. (a) "8A

dra cf cd Iiquor*" Ib) is poison nevertiscless. "At
tht las;t il bitcth like aserpent, anti sting-'nh like an atider."
Drink net, toueS net, Illookc net upon the 'vine."

TIIE Prav.sK\T QuAIcTER's LYMsoNS

have for their subject tht character andi work cf tht Lord
Testas Christ, tht Savicur cf sinners, as these are brou lbt
bcforc us in tht Gospel accrding tc %latthcw, carryin on
anti cnipleting tht coursec pnmsued dnring tht previaus
quarter.

1,json XIV. Thse power cf Christ.-îlatLi. IS1-34.
Golden Text, ?Jat. viii. 27.

z . Christ's power over -ci. (a) A fair profession.()
WVill il bear tht test? <c) A plausible excuse (ci) No
excuse aceevted.

2. Christ s power ever nature (a) A terrible storrn.
(b) A ]i.ttk faitSa. (c) A grezt calrn. (d) What manner of
man is ibis ?

3. Christ's power over densons (a) Demoniacal passes.
sicmi. (h) Demons know tht tnulti that infiticîs dcny. (c) A
.*try small faveur bcgged anti grantet. (d) The prayer cf
tht Gadarenms

L-uson .V. Thse Invitation cf Christ.-MIatt. xi. 2o.
3c% Golden Tcxt, Mait. xi. 28.

z. Cendessnation Ia the inspenitent. (a) Badi emiongi for
Tyre and Sidion. (é) %Voma for Chsorazin :anti Betisaida.
(c) Sodom's guilt. (d) Capernaun's Creater guitt.
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2. Grace tu tIse humble. (a) Ignorant philosupliers. (b)
Learnei lahes.

3. Invitation ta aili. <aI) Thre Inviter. (h) The iisvitrttlon.
(c) Thse inviteti. (d) Tise promise. (e) 'lie service.

L.,j>o#X tI. The Whent and the Tares.-MAt. misi.
24-30 ' 37-43. Goldeni l'exil Malt. xiii. 39.

i. The source andi developrncent of gond. (a) Thet Sowcr
-Christ. <) 'lie fielul-tia worid. (c) The wvlaeat-tiie
rigiateous.

2. Tite source andl develulpmcnt .f esîl. i.a Tire tares
-thse viclceti (h) Thli enerny- the dcvii.

3. Tieir final andl permuancnt scparation. (ai The Isar-
vesi-the endi of thse worf c. (b) 1 lie tcapers-the aingels.
JI) The laits tiurned-iIir wic'Ked unasbtù. Ici) 1 lac wlseai
gaîbereti tire saglateuus gluraieuld.

Le.sorn XVII.ý Confession and Crass-bcaring.-
Mlati. xvi. 13.28. Goldcn lexil Matt. xvi. 24.

1. Wiio Christ is. 2. %Vhat Christ %vas lu do. 3. WVhst
was ltieb donc ta Charist- 4- Wlat Christ's followcrs are
te do.

Liesson XVIII. Thse Transflgu ratlIon.-blatt. xvii. i-
23. Golden'Text, John i. 14.

l. Tiule, place, andi persons. (a) WVhen. <b) WVhere.
(c) Who.

2. Wiaat was atmn. <a) Tirt resplendent appearance.
(b) The beaveniy witncesscs.

3. What 'vas saiti. 4- What 'vas hecarti.
Lesion VLI' jesus and the Young.-blatt. xix. 13-

26. Golden Text, Mlatt. xix. 14.
i. Thse Gospsel ta the young. (a) Chiltiren brouRbt to
s () Parents rebulced b y disciples. (c) Disciples te-

bueib hrist. (d) The ciaiidren's kingdomx.
2.ThtY Gospel ta thse moral. <a) A Ilgood " young mans.

(b) The iaw's challenge. (c) The test.
3. Thse Gospel te tise ii. (a) Thse ich (as such) cannaI

bc saveti. (b) Goti cars save tire rîcis.
Le.soti XXr. Tht Marriage Feast.-Mlatt, xxii. 1-14.

Golden Texi, Ialatt. xxii. 9.
i. Invitation re1 jectcd. (a) IlA certain king made armar.

riagc for tais son.'j (i.) "Sent forth bis servants." (c) '' To
caîlthem thatw'ere bidden." (J) "The. wonld not came."
(e) Il Again he sent forth alLer servants.'1 (A " All things
are read)y." (,ç) IIThey madie light of i." (h) "1Enteatei
tl.em spitefuliy and sîew tlaern."

2. ReiribUtion. (a) Il Destroy-et tliose raumderers."
3. Invitation accep)teti <a) "ThîIey wii wcre biddtin

'vere flot worthy." (b) "Ie nt the highway-s," (t) Bath
gooti and bati." (d) "lThe weding 'vas furnisheti with
guesîs.",

4. The unwarthy guest. (a) "To sec tht guests." la)
liat nat on a weddirag garment." (e) "lFrieni. how

camest tison an?1" (d) "lie 'vas; speeclsless." (e) IlCast
hinm ino auter darlcness."

Ls.n Y.X. Tht Jutigment.-Matt. xxv. 31-46.
Golden Text, Mlalt. xxv. 46.

i. Thse jualge. (a) IlThse son of M an." (b) The attendant
angels.

2. Tht classes te be jutigeti. (a) Onîy twa classes. (h)
As easiiy dustfnguishedi as siieep frorn goats. (c) Criterion,
character as exhibited in tise record of p ast dets.

3. Thse award cf the rigisteous. (a) "Justfieti by faitli
but jutigeti by .vorks." (b) "'Tht King." (c) IlConee
blesseti cf nay Father." (ci) IIPrepared for yen." c
"for I 'vas an' hungred," etc.
4. Thse sentence of tise wicked. (a) IlDepatt froua Me."l

(b) What have tbey dont ? Noîhing-tbat as cnough te
condeusn theun.

Leawsn XXII. Getbsernane.-blatt. xxvi. 36-50. Gol-
den Text, Malt. xxvi. 39.

i.- The Saviour's agony. (a) " Sit yehere." (b) "Peter
anti the twa sons of Zebedet." (c) 4"My soul as cxceeding
sorrowfuI."' (d) «'If il bc possible." (e) "Let this cup
pass." (f) "lNvertheless, not as I will but as Thou wilt.'

2. Tht sleeping disciples. (a) *' 'Xatch and pray'" (b)
"Seep on naw"
3. The betrayal. (a) IlLo, aindas, one of tht twelve,

came." (b) "Gave tîseun a i
Lessôa V.rlI. Tht Crucifixion.-Matt. xxvii.35.50

Golden Text, i Pet. i. 24.
i. Tht Scriptures fulfiliet. (a) IlParted His garmnxts,

casting lots." (à) '4Taat il Might be faulfilled."
2. The tasas of tht populace. (a) "Thcy tisaI passeti

by revileti JUta."
3. Tht moekery cf tht chief priests, scrnbes al eIders.

(a) IlHti saveti others, Ilimsclf lc cannot -save."
4. ' Numberedw'ils transgressera." (a) Tie penitent thief.
5. Darlcocis andi desolation. (a) "From tht sixts hour."

(b) "lEli, Eh, lama sabachthani."
6. Deatis andi victory.
Lason V.XIV. After the resurrection.-Mlatt. xxviii.

8.--o. Golden Text, Mati. xxviii. 2o.
i. The riscil Savieur. 2. Tht soldiers bribed te Cave a

false report. 3. Tht gre2t commission.

AN ounce or mother is wortx a pound of cleigy.--SianùA
J''neh

Essilc-a- %ill do anything that casa be donc in ibis werld;
and ne talents, ne circumstances, ne opportunaities, will aae
a two-lcgged animal a man without it.-oethe.

ON the tornbstont cf Rev. Dr Morrison, the renowned
Chinsese rnassîonaay, as tIse following charactcristic cpîitapha:
Il 1bave sinncd ; Î i,ave repcnted ; 1 bave trustcd ; I have

loved; I slecp; 1 shahl rsse; and (througla the grace cf
Christ, though unwerthy) 1 shall reign."

Duaîi,ýG hiscarlier life Dr. btcrle D'Aubigne, the Swiss
haistorian of the Reformation, was givously vexed! with
depressing duubts. He wcnt te bis eld tcachcr for haclis.
The shrcud old nman refuser! te answer the young man's
perplexities, enying, l'Werc I te get yeni ridl cf thesc doubts
others would crme- There is a shorier -sa.y of dlestroying
thcm. Let Christ be real4' te ye the Son cf God, tho
Savieur. DolHisw'i. Ilislight Mii ldispel Le clouds and
Ilis Spirit %vill !cacl you ino al] trutb." The aid msan %va=
rijghi, and the ycung D'Aubigise 'as 'vise cnough te adlopt
as ceunssel.
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WUR OUNIJ COLKS.

Il was but fi U1. sdp,
Just a tasta p tlh1 lli,:

tint it lf a louging tliero;
Then the ietsure largeŽr grow
And tho habit sircnigtlhonod tao,

TIili %vould no cîtrbing boar.
Sa 11w deo ink docays;
Soul and body bath dostrays.

ARE YOT .NOT Al Ci[RISTIANI

TS àt because you are afraid of ridicule?
Il "Whosoever shall be*asliamed of nie and

of mly words, of 1M shahl the Soli of Matn
be aBlîaied."

2. la it because of the inconsistencies of
professing Christians ?

IIEverv nitui shall give an ticcoult of huai-
self te God."

3. Are you not willing, te g;ve up ail Le
Christ?

«Whllat shalh it profit a mail if hie shahl gain
te wvho1e world, and loso his owni seul ?",

4. Are you afraid that you will net be ac-
cepted ?

I liui that coinetli unto me 1 wilI ini ne
Wise cast out."

5. Is it for Lotir yen ar too great a sinner ?
«l Thte blood of Jesus Christ, lis Son, dlean-

seth us frorn all sin.»
0. Is it because yeni féar you will net "«hold

ont ?"'

IlHe that hath bc-un a good workz in yeu,
~will perforra it unto the day of Christ Jesus."

7. .Are yen thinking that you -til1 do as
Wall as you eau, and that Ged ouglit to ba
satisfied -With, that?

IlWhesever shahl kecp the whole law and
yet offend in one point, lie is guilty of ahl.*'

8. Is iL because you are postpeîîing the
matter, witliout any definite reasen ?

IlBost net thyself of to-rnorrow for Lhou
knowest not what a day rnay briîîg forth."-

"GOOD E.ZYOUGII FOR HOM1E."
CCW~HY do you put on that forlorr. old

Vdress? Vn«sked Emily Manners ofhcir
Cousin Lydia, one xnerning, after site liad spent.
the niglit at Lydia's bouse.

TheCdress in question -Was a spottod, faded
eld summer silk, which oilly look..ed the more
forlorn for ifs once fashionable Lrixumings, now
crumpled and fraycd.

IlOh, anytlîing is good enoughi for liomo 1"
said Lydia, hastily pinning on a soiled collar;
and twisting up lier hair in a ragged knot, she
-%vent down to breakfast.

««<Your hair is coming down," said Emily.
11Oh, nover xnind; it's goed cnou gh for hoine,"

said Lydia carciessiy. Lydia had beeu visit-
ing at Eruily'q home, and bad always appeared
in the prettiest of uiorning dresses, and with
neat hair, and dainty collars and cuifs; but
now timat she was back again amourg -ber bro-
thors and sistors, and wit.h lier parents, she
ýseemed te thîink anlythinug would answer, and
went about untidy, and in soiled finery. At
bier unzle's she had keen pieiLsant aud pouLe,
and land von golden op)inlions frem ail; but
with hier own famiiy lier manrers wcvre as
careless as lier dress; she scemed te think tliat
courtesy aud lzindness woeo too expansive

for houle w~ear, and that anything -was good
extougli for home.

Thora are toe umny people who, like Lydia,
secui to think that anything will do for home;
wherens, efflort to koop one's solf neat, and to
treat fathor, mother, sister, brother and servant
kindly and eoîîrteously, is as inucli a duty, as
to kcop frotu ftilsolood and stealing.

SIX B3IBLE NAÀIMES.

S AY Lhom over a goe(l many ties, uintil yoin
can rcmaîinber themn aud tho order in

wvhich Lhoy are givon.
A.damî, Enoch, Abraham, Solomion, Christ,

John. Ropoat thitn again, and thon Icaru the
followinig bit of Bible chronoiog y:

1. From Mio tinie Adatu wns create1, until
the Limie Enochi w.as tranglated, wvas a thousand
yoars.

2). Froin the Lune Enocli wvas Lrauslated, until
the Limie Abrahamii was bon, was a Lhousund
years.

3. Fromn the Mime Abraham wvas boem, until
te time Solomion dedicated the temple, wua a

thousand years.
4. Fromi tho Lime Solomion dodicated tho

temple, utitil the Mime Christ wvas bern, was a
tliousand ycars.

5. Froin the titue Christ wvas boni, until the
tillte John (lid, wvas a hundred ycars.

Mhus te Bible lîistory, of forty-ono hundred
yoars, luay bo divided.

I"PLEASE TIELP ME."1

F OUtJE-YEIR-OLD Johuinie was rearing a
castie of buiilding,-bleks in the nurs-

ery. lus mother sat necar -with hier seNviuc,
but lie wvas too muchi engrrossed in architecture
to notice lier. The finish was just keing put
te the chlef to'ver, wlien down came the
wlidle 'with a crash. Jolinije surveyed tho
ruins witii a fluslied, disappoiuted face, thon,
foiding lis littie hîands, said, dovoutly, "lDear
Lord, please lielp lue." The next effort was
unsnu'ce-sful. Searcely was iL finislied when
the fabrie caine tumbling dowu. Ruot tears
ruslied to Johinnie's eyes; but, reprcssing auy
-wordl of impatience, te lus xuother's great joy
hoe went down, upon bis knce above the scat-
tered fragments of his childisi ambition and,
raising lus oyes, said earnestly, II<Please, Lord,
help nme s0 iL won't tumble down; and don't
lýt tue got mad." With careful finigers lie
aAin began, and tLuis Lime conîpleted his workc.
Jb]mnie is "lJoin " now, striving for college
honours, but lie finds help just whore ana
just as lie dia thon.

PRit YER AND DELIVEBA.NCJý

CCE a hoine-bouud vassal was overtaken
0 Jby a storm. Sho wvas se severly in-

jurcd tîtat no liope of safcty wvas loft. Ail
liands woro employed at te pumps, but tIe
water gained on them slowly and surely.
The captain bade thoîn prepare for the worst,
whieh mnust soon couic upon thetu.

The miate was a wild, earoless young man,
but noiv be was effectually sobered. Rue was
walking the dock witli an auxious brow, evcry
few moments takzing out lus watch, te sec LIe
Lime of the day.

Il Wc arc lostL' said the captain te him; "lthe

vessoi can't livo inueli longer in 8ucît a gale."
But stii Lte young tutu paid liLtlo lieed te

hhnj, oxanîining ]lis 'watch oftoner aud more
anxiously. At lat lie gave a glad shout as
lie cried, Il'Wo are saved 1 M0 cannot nowv
bo lest 1 "

On boiug as1ce( tho reasen for ]lis uuac-
coutîtable behiavieuir, hio replied withi entitusi-
aquti, It IL iny fatlier's heur of prayer. Ho
is prayitig te Ged now for nie. Tie vessal
cati nover sink wlîile nty father's prayers are
going up Le liaven."

Tia dospairiîtg crow~ caugltt freslt courage
frein his wvords, and redeubled thoir effortis,
and se wvere able to keop tho siîip afloat until
te stonti ceased, whlon Llîey set sail anad came

iute port. ________

A BrFl13TE DEPINI1'fON;

A FRIEND of ours, wiîo wu duo day
tihcariîg ]lis little six-year old Alice sa.y

lier "definitions," asked lier Lhe ieaniug-c «
"'eartiquako " snd Ilvoicano," wh'len sho re-
plied,

"t know, fatiior; God tells ns iu the Bible
%Vha% tliey are."

"Dees Ho? Vhîy, wi'ere, Allie?"
"In Lhe 1O4ti Psaltn, 32na verse."

Now tuitr te thtat passage and sec if tItis
little student a£ the Bible didu'lt mnake a good
answer.

TUiE îîew year vii recalli many of the mis-
takzes, and follies, and sins of the oid yscùar.
If we wvould have it a botter year wo xnubt
ecar up tae past by pouiteuce, confession, and
a largor faiLli ini ourselves anîd Ced.

THE LARGE27' MOUTH.

S OME Swiss girls Wvore being tight in a
Sabbatli selool latlýF ont of the Book of

JouaI, and the question was put, IlWho lias
the largest muih?" and ene little girl ans-
wered, «"Pharisees." IlHIow se ? was the in-
quiry "how se?" "Because tliey caL widowa'
lieuses," wvas the juvenile's reply.

Trie above inceident was stated by M. Dan-
driken at the Basic Cenference, snd aiso t'ho
following eue: II I wvas once addressixtg the
chîidren from tha parable of the riehu man and
Lazarus. I sîewed theom tho poverty -and
wretchedness of Lazarus, and Lhe case and
luxury of te ricli muan on cartli, and t'lon the
bliss of Lazartis and Lte misery of Dives ini
LIe werld te cerne. I askoed tlem, which of
the Lwe they weuld like Le hc. A little boy
said, «'Please, I slienld like te bo tho ricli man,
on earth, but La.zaus ini ietven."

"'TLN up a chilai n thîe way lie siiould
go; aud when lie is oid, hoe will net depart
from Wt.-Prov. Xxii. 6.

OuR passions are liko convulsive fiLs, which,
thougli they nuake us stronger for Lhe Lime,
leave us te weaker over aLLer.

Wz neod net climb up into the firmament
Le sc if the sun be there, wo may sec the
beauty of it, upon the eartiî; so we need net
go up ito htivon te se0 if Christ be thero
intercodiug for us; lot us look iute our own
hborts, if Liîoy are quicken6d and inflamod in

pyesand can cry Abba, Father, for Lhe
iuterceding of the Spirit, withiu us, we may
know Christ la intereeding above for us..
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Wodo tlit Vit
GooD manners are made up of petty sacri-

fices. -Emerson.
THE great man is he who does not lose bis

child-heart.-Menciues.
1T is One characteristic of genius to do

great things with littie things.
WHAT ought flot to be done, do not even

think of doing.-Epictetu.
THERE is no tyrant like customý, and no

freedorn where its edicts are not resisted.-
Bovee.'

FOR children there is absolutely no moral-
ity except example, either narrated or seen.-
,Jean Paul Richter.

A CHRISTIAN church is flot a Sunday
club-where well-dressed people meet to en-
joy music and rhetoric on the Lord's Day.-
Bishop Lee.

LIIRAR!Es are the shrines where ail the
relics of saints, full of true virtue, and with-
out delusion and imposture, are preserved
and reposed. -Bacon.

For the distant stili thou yearnest,
And behold the good so near,

If to use the good thou iearnest,
Thou wilt sureiy find it here.-Goethe.

DEATH is to a good man but passing
through a dark entry, out of one littie dusky
roorn in his father's house into another that
is fair and large, iightsorne and glorious, and
divinely entertaini ng.-Adm Clarke.

EVANGELISMI doesnot flatter mere morality
by making it the rival of Christ, but it is
the higbest prornoter of ail that is honest,
te.nperate and of good report, as our daiiy
conversation mnust prove.--C. .M Spurgeon.

WHEN a man tells you he doesn't believe
the Bible, quote something from Aristotie or
Shakespeare, and ask in which portion of the
Scriptures the same passage occurs, and ten
to one he will assure you that be ha$ olten
read it in the sacred book, but he cannot re-
cail the chapter and verse.

THE, maelstrom attracts more notice than
the quiet fountain ; a cornet draws more at-
tention than the star ; but it is better to be
the founitain than the maelstrom, and the star
than the cornet, following out the sphere and
orbit of quiet usefuiness in which God places
us.-Dr. John Hall.

HEIN£, thé German, was of a bitter spirit,
and for a part of his life an avowed unbe-
liever, but he made an honest confession
when he said, " When I hear any one dis-
Puting the existence of God I arn overcome
with a strange anxiety, an uneasy dread,
such as Ta experienced in visiting New Bed-
lam, in tondon, when I -had for a moment
lost sight of my guide and found myself sur-
rounded by madmen."

DON'T always be harping on onse string,
either in your prayers, or in your exhortation.
Keep the wheels out of the old, deep rut.
Some are always dwelling upon a revival, as
if there is nothing done, or to be prayed for,
but this ; whereas, there is the spirituality of
the Church, there is the word, the seed sown ;
there is the Sabbath school; there is the
liberality of the people of God ; there is the
soil preparing for the seed of the word, and
ail these belong to the prayer meeting. - Dr.
Todd.

FROM the bottom of my heart I despise an
ignoble dependence upen things. Sett.xDg
aside ail the cant of philosophy, I declare
that I *ould rather not be rich. I believe
that in my present condition I have more
sympathy with men and things. In our un-
furnirhed life, as the English would cail it,
there is more simplicity, mlore of the candour
of truth, and there is more poetry. What
an admirable receipt for happiness, to know
how to do without things.- Vicior acque-
mont.

LoNELY lives are lonely for want of sym-
pathy ; sympathy will cure them. Feel
sympathy, thmnk sympathy, cherish sympathy,
live sympathy, and you are not alone. It is
your own fauit if you are lonely. Think of,

mry for, minister to, another-he must be a
brother, she must be a sister--and your deso-
lation is comforted. &"'Rejoice with them

ttreice ; weep with themn that weep."
God, te God of love, is your G3d ; the
children of His love meet you, surround you,
dwelIl with you, ailways. 1

WELLAND CANAL.

Notice to Bridge-Builders
S EALED TÉNDERS addrtssed to thse under.

.Jsigned (Secretary ofRailways and Canais) and
endorsed " Tender for Bridges, Welland Canal," wili
b. received at this office until tise arrivai of tht West-
ern Mails on TUESDAY, the uiris day of JUNE
next, for the.construction of swing anl stationary
bridges at various p laces on tise une of the Welland
Canal. Those for highways are ta b. a combination
of iron and wood, and those for raiiway purposes are
to b. of iron.

Plans,1 Specifications and General Conditions eau b.
seen at this office on and after MONDAY, tise 31st
day of MAY next, where forins of tender can aiso b.
obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to have a practical
knowiedge of works of this casas, and are requested ta
b.ar in mind that tenders will not b. considered un-
iess mnade strictly in accordance wth tht printed
forms, and-in tise case of firms-exceps there are at-
tached the actuai signatures, the nature of the occu-
pation aud resideuce of tacis memiser of the saine ;
and, furtiser, an accepsed hank cheque for a sum
equai to $250 for tacis bridge, for which an offer i
made, must acdompany each tender, which soin shall
b. forfeited if tht party tenderin declints entering
into contract for tise work astise rates and on tht
serins stated in tise offer submitted.

The choque thus sent in will b. returfied ta tise
respective parties whose tenders are not accepted.

For tise due fuliflment of tise contract tht part y or
parties whose tender t s proposed to accepe wil b.
notified that their tender s accepted suject to a de-
posit of five jer cent. of tise buik suns of tise contract
-of wiich tis suin sent in with tht tender ,vil b. con-
sidertd a part-to b. dposîted to tise credit of thse
Receiver-Generai within eight days after tise date of
thse notice.

Ninety per cent, on Iy of thse progress estimates wiii
b. paud until tise coipletion of tise work.

Thus Deparument dots not,isowever, bind itseif ta
accept thse iowest or axuy tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DsPT. or RAILWAvS & ÇANALS, Secretary.
OTTAWA, 2th Match, u88o. f.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
.TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

'T ENDERS are invited for furnishing the RollingJ.Stock required to be delivered on the Canadian
Pacific Railway. within the next four years, compris-
ing the -delilver in each year of about the following.
vi::

20 Locomotive Enginesq.
1[6 First-class Cars.(aproportion being sleepers).!
20 Second-claas Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

24o Box Freight Cars.
ioo Fiat Cars.

" Wing Ploughs." Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

vo Hand Cars.HE WHOLE TO as MANUFAcTURED IN Tifs DO-
MINION Or CANADA and delivered on the Canadian
Pacific Railway, at Fort William or in tihe Province
of Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other information may
be had on application at the office of the Engineer-in-
Chief, at Ottawa, on and after the z5th day of
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of THURSDAY, the ust day of J ULY next.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DxPT. OF RAILWAYS & CANAu, Secretary.
Ottawa, 7th February, zîSo. 'l

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets shouid examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they wiiI Sund the

LARGEST VARIETy
0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns

of Brusseis and Tapestry ta select frons.

Being the largest importer of firet.
clama carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at puices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best qnality Brus-
sels at $1. x4and $1.2 3 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleumn, Stair Roda, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

-Welland Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tise construction of Lock Gates advertised ta be
let on the 3 rd of JUNE next, is unavoidably post-
poned to the foliowing dates:

Tenders wili be received until
TUESDAY, the 22nd day of JUNE next.
Plans, specifications, etc., wiil be ready for exami-

nation on and after
TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY 0F JUNE.

By order,

Dpt. of Raiiwavs and Canais,
Otitawa, s 3 th May, 188o.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Lachine Canal.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The construction of Lock Gates advertised to be let
on the 3rd of jU 24E next, is unakidably postponed
to the following dates:

Tenders wjll be received until
TUESDAY, the s2nd day of JUNE next.

Pl1ans, specifications, etc., wfil be ready for exami-
nation on and after

TUESDAY,.'THF, 8THi DAY 0F JUNE.
By Order, 1

F. IBRAUN,

DEPT. op RAILWAYS & CANALS, Sceay

Ottawa, 113 th May, i88o. 1

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the mssl jowerful, the sa/test, cheajWst and the
best Lighit known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Halls Depota, et c. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and estinsate.
A liberal discount to churches and the trade. 1

I. P. PFR I N , 551 Pearl St., N ew York.

IT T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishinent was opened ln the year z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public st a moderate rate. Our succesa has
been unprecedented. We suppiy familles ail oer tie
country with great satisfaction. 20 lb:. andaverseat,

rcarrage, jaid, ta any Railway Station in Ontario.
Ou Stock of New Sea.ron's Tras is full, and

prices low.-
Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YOr<os STREET, ToRONTO.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

LnOR, >G, 4N BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Organs i St. Andrew s and tise
Erskine Cisurches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
oId), Toronto; Tht "Metropo1itan'" and St. James
Cathedrai, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in tise Dominion.

Pm.sl-renusèsare the Moa posttIe and extes-siet efound.an i.his Continent, s.sd: havin
ab t4srf*jities as well as an exereceeted

ing avfryyars, &eY are in, a position ta warrant
thehgheat anable standard of excellence, and
.a ofeÈis oest range of prices aud most favour-

able teyms.
Churches requiring Organa are respecfuly re-

quested ta correspond with us.

FACTiORY AND WARËkOOMS,
Corner Ontariàamin!Wellesley Streets

TORONTO, ONT,

C HEAP SERIES 0F
TURES.

LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

'PEVJOS [OOK.

48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the first 5ive of the current course of MondayLetures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS 119
CONSCIENCE.

Il.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTI-11

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON%-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

%48 pp-, PRICE 2oC

VII.-THIE FIRST CAUSE AS PEROUtNAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XL-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price..

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 PP-, PRICE 20C.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARki DE-

SCENT.-Continued. è
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

SIN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-

NESýS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-z.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-a.

Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price..

àW The three pamphlets containing the above
Mast interestiisg ie0ctures&-44 spp.-will b. mailed
postage prepaid, on receipt of FiI'sy Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

2'.rda, Sieu. ZTonio.

REDUCED FOR 1880 I
A Valuable Premions *ien away taevory Subacriber

-ta the Great Family Newspaper of tise West,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

Tis WSTi5RN ADvERTîSsai ANI) WaitKLv Lia-
SitAiJis an eight-page newspaper of the largest class,
printed on good strong paper, and got up in flust-class
shape. Its special features are a specially edited
Teachers' Deoartment; Farinera' Page. edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the beat known and ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veternary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., Landan, Ont.; Ladies'Depars-
ment, specially edited; Music, Pictures, etc; OrigI-
nal Humorous Sketches, Tenuperance Record, etc!

In news, nmarkets, editoriai wvriting and reporting,
the ADvERTSER as second ta none..

TIRMS l FOR 1880 -605 PER AINNUXd
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains te suit, coloured and bright gold
j ewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ah aof the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order to admit of any extra profit ta the sel-
ler, but sucli as will refiect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

DOCTORS GAVE Hîi Up.-"Is it pas-
sible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at work,
and cured by se simple a remedy ? " 1"I
assure you il is true that he is entirely cured,
and with nething but Hep Bitters and only
ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said lie must die!1" " Well-a-day 1 If that
is se, I will go this minute and get some far
my poor George. I knaw hops are good."

MEETINGS OF PR ESB YTER Y.

GUELPH.-In iCuox Church, Guelph, on tise tiird
Tuesday cf Juiy, at ten ar.

HAMILToin.-At Burlington. on ast of June.
HURor.-At Brucefield, in Union Church, on the

second Tuesday of July, at ten sm.
OWEN SOUN.-At Keady on third Tuesday of

July. at ialf-past on an .Viitation of congrega-
tion at ialf-past seven ps..lu Peabody on day foli-
lowing at ten a.m., andin Desbaro' at half-past seven
P..

GLHtNGARRVy.-At Alexandria, ou 2ud Tuesday
of Juiy. at ten ar. 

CiiATHAM.-At Chsathsam, in First Preshyterian
Churcis, on 6th July at eleven o'clock.

PETERBORO'. -At Mllbrook, on Tuesday. 6tis
July. t eleven a. m.

BAhmsîat.-At Barrie, on tise last Tuesday of Juiy,
at eleven am.

LIN DSAY.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
t eleven a.m.
MONTREAL.-In St. Pau's Church, Montreai, on

Tuesday. tise T3th day of Juiy, at eleven a.m.
SAVOEN.-In Durisam, on 6th Juiy, at eleven

a.m.
LONON.-In the usual place, ou tise tiird Tues-

day of July, at two p.m.

V ICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until furtiser notice wiil ruo reguiariy between the

city sud the Park, ieavng Churcis street Wharf at
i a.m., 2 a.nd 4 P.M.; York stree' 15 minutes later.

Returning, will leave tise Park at 12.30, 3 sud 6 p.m.

5o tickets for $5.

Oms sud after Monday, tise 7 th. wiii be issued
Family Season Books of s0 Tickets for $5, obtainabie
at the Compauy'd Office, 56 Front street East.

Fare and return 25 cents; childreu 10 cents.

A. F. LOBB ROBT. DAVIES.
Secretary. .1 Pres. V. P. Ca.

I MMERSION PROVED TO

<z) N.ot the Only Mode of Baptism;
AND

(2) Not a Scriptural Mode at AIl, but
an Invention of the Church of Rame.
.5W RSLV. W, A. M'KAY, B.A., WaODSTOcic, ONT.

A neat pamphlet of 16 pages. cantaining a concise
sud pungent discussion 5 tise mode of Baptiàm.
Every passage in Scripture bearing an tise subject is
exarnined, sud tise pouts are weil put.

Tise pamphlet cantains au engraving at our Lord's
baptisai by John.

Price 10 cents, sent ta any address post free.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

ELECTRO.THERAPEUTIC
Institution, at 197 Yarvis'Street, Torstito,

has tise iatest scientific made cf applying Eiectricity
witis newiy usvented appliances for tise radical cure
et nervous diseases.

Sexuai sud Spinal Weakness, Cironic sud variaus
Diseases not cured by other treatrnent or by oher
Eciectriciatis receiveaui'speciai attention. Over ten
years' experietice according ta tiis new system has
enabied us ta make verY important improvements
mast tavourabie ta patients. Tise best cf city aud
countryreterences gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is ane ofthtie Consultinq Physicians
cf ability sud experieuce. Consultation free.

Office houra tram eight a.m. ta ujue p.m.

__BLCKEYE BELL FOUnDv

i -

THE PAIN m KILLER
Is recommended by Physýians, Minis/crs, Mi.r.ionaries, Manag'ers f Factories,

Work-shopbs, Plantations, Nur-ses in Hospitals, -in short, eve-ybody
tz'erywhere who lias ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and
Pain in tlie Stomacli, Bawel Complaint, Painter's Cclic, Liver Camplaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Couglis, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores aud Spraina, Swelling cf tlie joints, Toothaclie, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 5o ce'nts
respectively-large botules are therefare cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and
PRPIJTfl

1 Lawrence,

MOWI'REAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.Il
THE

ASSOCIATION
0F ONTARIO.

Head Office, London, Canada.

APPLICATIONS for ORDINARY

STOCK will be received until Wednes-

day, the Seventh day af July, at Six

per cent. premium. TERMS :-The

premium payable on application, and

twenty per cent. within sixty days frorn

date of allotment. This class af stock

affers fair security, with the opportu-

nity of high dividends.

APPLICATIONS FOR PREFER.

ENCE STQCK are received at PAR,

with the privilege of paying up at the

time af subscriptian, or by instalments.

Dividend last quarter, 8 pe.r cent. per

annum. This class af stock affers ex-

treme security and reliability'in respect

of dividenda, and is a most desirable

investment for investors wishing a reg-

ular incarne.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Afanaging Director.

First-class Municipal Debentures,

yielding SIX per cent. per annum an

purchase price, for sale.

SA ents Wntd for thée plotorW*

DIBLEOO0M MENTATOR
abie. 475 Illcoti o~Mmy sîW lectures . siRa
classes- Loy finsprfc (OUIySU.Tb Extra terras.
BuADLZY. GÂARsm ot B C.,Erford. Ontarlo.

CE lNew OGANS, S40,APREA1IFJI>JMPad; PIANOS
c N < ~ BS B d5 Jff

WANEP fluir*tdCATALOGUE FMEu
ROBÂCE ATERSe ., 8*6 BmIdwoay .

PURE ROWNTREE'S
COCOA Prize Med '?A

COCOA ROCK COCOA,
As tisis article contains no admîxture cf Farina, care

must be taken not ta put too large a quantity into tise
cup.

IBeware cf inferior makes, some-
N OTIE tinses substituted fur tise salte cf

U N DURHAM
x. CORN

LD FLOUR.É

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy on ly what you require and wisen

Po requIre it!%l perhaps the safeat rule
that can be adopted in buying for pri-
vate use..

But this rule will flot aiwas hfdgood
with the merchant, an 1 this is one of the
years when ta look ahead is bath sate
and profitable..

Ail kinds of goads have been steadiiy
advancing, and thetmian who bought
early is the only anc who can sll at aid
pricesi.

See igthe upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, ordered my stock early. and
will now give miy custamers the privilege
ot buying for the pre£ent at aid prices.

R. .7.IJUNTER ,
Cor. King and Cisurcli Sts.,

TORONTO,

R MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT >& SHOE MÂKER,

THE OLD 5TA)ID

190 YoNimcr& REET.

OrgrJVrk a Sftciatir.

ELECTRO-PLA TED

ICE-PITCHIERS.
Best Trzi'le and!Quadrie Plate.

An Ice-Pitcher is now an acknow.
ledgedusefulPreseflt. 4e are ,troducing
a, lag vari'ety teCoicest and New-

est Designs and Patterns, of guaranteed
quality, stamped R. W. &- Co.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wkc/esizle Dealer,

Toronto &- Montreat.
à . 1 .

1 7-STOP ORGANS,
Sub-bass & Oct. Coupler, box d& ship'd onlY $75
New Pianos $195 ta $x 6oo. Before you buy anusm

Nstrument be sure ta see h'js Midsummer Offer, illus-
trated, free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N.J.

%.! BOOKÇS-LLERS

NEW BOOKS.
"Fifteen Sermons." By Bishop Whittingham.

Puice ................................... .......... $1 75
"Jonah. The Self-wiiled Prophet." By Stuart

Mitchell, D.D .................................. 1 38
"Sermons ou the International Sunday School
Lessons for- s8So." By the Monday Club .. Sa

"Lectures on thse Origin and Growth of the
Psalms," By Thomnas Chalmers Murray .... z6

"Discourses on the Book of Revelations." By
Rev. S. Gregory................................ 75

"The Life and Weitings of St. John." By jas.
M. Macdonald, D.......................... 5 2

"Fossil Men and their Modern Representa-
tives." By J. W. Dawson, LL.D..... 2 O0

"Curious Myths of the Middle Ages." By S.
Baring Gouid, M.A .... !:........................ 165

",The Ode of Lite." By the author oft "Tie
Epic of Hades"..... ............................ 25

"Dia.y and Letters of Frances Burney, Ma-
dame D'Arblay." Revised and edited by
Sarahs Chauncey Wcolsey. 2 vols........ 4 30

"Curiosities of Ceremoniais. Titles, Decora-
tions, Forir s." B y Frederick Marshall... 2 OO

"«A Forbidden Land: Voyages ta thse Corea."
By Ernest Oppert .............................. 3 25

Mailed post free on recefipt of Price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGANS. etc., the best and most
orniamensal Castor in thse market.

s They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-

- TLSM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with tbem. Sold by
hardware dealers. Agents want-
ed. Address for circular,

Glass Bail Castor Ca.,

64, 66 and 68 Rebecca Street,

HAMILTON, ONT.

c~ LINTON H. MENEELY BELL'
\~CO., auccessors ta Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY,*NIY.
Manufacture a superior quality of Bella. Specia
attention given ta UHuiqcil BELLa.

Catalogue sent free ta parties needing Belis.

M ENEL &COMPANY,
Fifty years established. Church Beils and Chimies.
Academny, Factory- Beils, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues tree. No agenc'tes.

ür * -ai qL& Toro-t,îit. m

FOUNTw BLESSINO
By Rt. G. STAPLES, <AU*« 08oSGospel ]Echoos) so'w r.Y.

W.sq om h ol ayer Moet-BDEST _ _ _ _

UIUQIP la fu'l1 cf

mYusic to please. Sample pages free.
ff*g80. 3o<perdoz.

Cml-rtAL Boose CoNcxmu4BOOKblCsIgofI., or Cincinnati, 0*


